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Coming Up, One Salamander
Rabrrt E.-Keeaedy' Jr.. 7, Wta a aalaaiaader 
aaawd Skadrarh fraai a yaae la Vacto Jaha F. 
Kaaaedy’a preiideatial aftlce to Waahtagtaa. D.C. 
BaSfey, WSa la Ike aaa at the Attoraey Ceaend.

thawed ag at the WkMc Haate to girc the regUla 
to the Pftildeat aftar flrat ahtaiaiag aa afflclal

Competition 
Ban Removal Is Asked

New Testament In Modern 
English Goes On Sale Today
LONDON (AP>-A New Teata- 

ment in modem English. IS years 
in tha arriting, arent on sale today.

Known as “The New English 
Bible; Now Testament." It strips 
away the language of the King 
James and earlier English ver
sions It is the first revision in 
Britain since IMl

And for the first time in British 
history, all the major chnrrhea in 
Britain, excs^ for tha Roman 
Catholic, join^ in the revision.

Prof. Charlas Dodd, director of 
tha project, says the origiaal 
Greek ^  Hebrew have been 
translated into "English whkb is 
as clear and natural as tha sub
ject matter will allow."

Hera is a comparison;
Authorised version of the Lord's 

Prayer;
"Our Father which art In 

heaven, hallowed be Tliy name.
"Thy kingdom come. Thy will 

be d m  in earth, as it is in 
heaven.

"Glee ns this day our daily 
bread.

"And forgivo us our debts, as 
we forgive our debtors.

"And lead us not into tempts- 
tloo, but deliver us from evil; for 
Thine is the kingdom, and the 
power, and the glory, for ever. 
Anwa "

NEW VEMION
New English Bible 
"Our Father in heaven.
**Thy name be hallowed;
"Hiy kingdom come,
“Thy will be done.
“On oarth aa in heaven 
“Give ue today our daily bread.

‘Torgive ua the wrong wa have 
done.

"Aa we have forgiven thoco who 
bav# wronged na 

"And do not bring us ta the 
test.

"But aove os from tha evU one." 
The revision was auggoatod In 

19M by tho Gonaral Assembly of
the Church of Scotland. U said

Tumlinson Wins 
Angelo Title
Munroo Tomlinson, a former Big 

Springer now operating out (d 
Odeeaa. won the all-around cow
boy titla at San Angoto'a Wh an
nual rtxleo which concluded here 
Sunday.

With the honor went the Arthur 
Broomo Trophy Tumlineon piled 
up hia points in steer srreatUng 
and calf roping, what lima he 
wasn't doobbng as a pickup maa.

Hershal Romine, Rig Smng. al
most copped the SuDuy calf 
roping honars, earthing and wrap- 
pteg hia calf In a fancy IS 7 sec
ond. However, Dan Rigp, Del 
Rw. tied the performance. Toots 
Mansfield. Big Spring, who won 
the world's c ^  raping title more 
timee than anyane elst. got a big 
hand from the S.OOAcrowd when 
he was introduced at tho coo- 
cluaioa of tho calf raping event.

Project Mohole Scores 
Its First Core Somples
SAN DIEGO, Calif. fAPi-The 

first samples of tho earth taken 
from a hole 100 to 300 feet below 
the bottom of tho deep sea havt 
bean brought up from below the 
Pacific off San Diego.

Corea of sand and mud only a 
few inches long were brought up 
Saturday by the experiment^ 
drill ship Cuss I 

The Quaa I. operated by aa oil 
exploratioa firm for the National 
when It lowowd a driO pipe 
Science Foundation, set a recoid 
through water more than 3.000 
feet deep and panched out sam
ples of oarth laid down II.OOO to 
a million yoari ago.

Reaeorchers halM this as a 
feat of flrat tanportance The sam-

plet were examined superficially 
aboard tho shto IS mileo off ahore 
and then renfgerated for fur
ther investigatioa io laboratorieo 
ashore.

From the age standpoint, the 
samplet are not remarkable.

The few shell foasiU that 
showed In the cores wore similar 
to those previously reemered by 
conventional means only a few 
feet below bottom.

This ia the opening move in 
Project Mohole. an attempt to 
drop the pipe through 13.000 feet 
of water and drill into ttiU more 
interastiM earth layers near Gua
dalupe I s l ^ ,  off the coast of Mex
ico.

tho church's work was hindered 
by the archaic languaga of tha 
Bible.

A joint committoe was formed 
in 1M7 to direct the new tranala- 
tion. All the responsibilities of 
publication were entrneted joinUy 
to the university preeaee of Oxford 
and Cambridgo, which bear the 
wholo coat and own tha copy
right.

mUBCB LIST
Tha joint oommittoe is com- 

pooed M rapreeentatives of the 
fhorch of England, the Church of 
Scotland. Iho Methodist Chtirch, 
the Congregatiooal Union, the 
Baptist Unkm. the Presbyterian 
(Tiurch of England, tho Church in 
Waieo. tho Church of Ireland, and 
the Sacicty of Frienda (Quakers). 
Also represented arc tho British 
and Foreign Bible Society and the 
National Bible Society of ScoUand 

Tha publishers in a joint itato- 
mant said that tho reviacd var- 
sioo of INI made as few altora- 
tlons as pocsiMe The wording of 
the changes wai limited as far 
as possible to the language of the 
King James and eariier English 
versions •

"Today, that language la even 
nwrt archaic and less generally 
understood, because the rate of 
change in English usage has ac 
celeraled In the past N yeart." 
tha statement aaio "la th^  time 
too, textual criticism has ad
vanced and earlier manuscripti 
and other sources of 
hove come to light"

NORMAL MANNER 
Tlie text in the New English 

Bible runs on as in a normal 
book, with tho verae dMafona as 
used in the authorised vorsion 
ronflned to such examplaa as the 
Lord's Prayer and the Beatitados 
For purpoaea of rcfcrenco. tho old 
verse numbera are placed on the 
margia.

TTw joint rommitteo still la at 
work 00 tho translation of tho OM 
Testament and the Apocrypha 

A separate American edition 
was publlahed aimuKaiieously for 
sale in the Uaitod States. It is 
identical in text to Uw British 
Edition

TV American edition is sched
uled te go on sale Tuesday.

Other examplec of the changes; 
Aulhorited varsien of the Beati

tudes ’
"Ar>d He opened hit mouth, and 

taught them, saying,
"Bleated are the poor in spirit: 

for theirs is the kingdom of 
heaven.

"RIesaed are they that mourn; 
for they ahall he comforted 

"Bleseed are they which do
(See BIBLE Fg. 4-A, CeL 41

County Sets 
Up 23 Miles 
For Paving
Howard County Commiaaionert 

Court set op N mHes of road ear- 
markod for paving in the IMI 
year at Ha meeting on Monday 
morning.

The program wiU be pursued 
aa toon at projects already un
derway are completed It is in 
accord with the established policy 
of the commission to plan 30 miles 
or more of hard aurfacing on 
county highways each year. TV 
policy has reauHed in tV  addi
tion of nearly IN miles of hard- 
surfacod roads to tV  county rood 
network in tV  post five years

TV program approved for IMl;
Oommisaioner L. J. Davidsoo'i 

precinct;
Ffva miles extension oa Center 

Point road to FM NO
Commissioner Joseph Hayden's 

Precinct-
Three and one-half miles from 

Lomax gin (State 110) west to 
the county line.

Two miloa south from Elbow 
school to FM 31

Commissioner Ralph BTiita'a 
Prodnet:

Two mile extension on oM Colo
rado City-Salem dwreh road te 
FM NO;

One mHe beginning at Forsaa 
and extending oaat;

One mile U. 8 H north to rail- 
rood on lake road;

One mile. Cindy Lana la Worth 
Peeler additioa to connoct city 
Umitt and Peeler addKIon

Cemmiaaloner Rufui StalUngs’ 
PreciBct-

Tlirce miles from Moore rood 
north to SH 3230.

Two miles west from Cacil 
Leatherstiod residence.

Three miles from ^  I7« te 
Moore road

Water Rates 
Bill Passes

WEEKEND VIOLENT DEATHS 
IN TEXAS H IT  56 TOTAL

By TV Associated Proes
Weekend violence in Texas—from Friday night through Sunday 

—kiUad M persona, tV  highest total in montha for a non-holiday 
weekend aod peijiaps the highest ever.

Traffic alone killed 34 persona with fiva dying in one ahaUcf« 
ing'headon crash near Slaton in the South Plaias.

Gunfire struck down nine peraons. four (bad in a plane crash, 
four died in firta, threa men were electrocuted on an oil rig. 
iwo were sfabb^ to deafh, five drowo^, and few died of misccT- 
laneoua violence.

At least six of tha daaths were ruled auiddoa by authorities.
TV Aaaoclatod Preat began its regular weekend tabulation 

of violent deaths at 4 p.m. Friday and coatinuod it through mid
night Sunday.

Corbett Goes On Trial 
In Death Of Adolph Coors

Present Rating 
System Hit
AUSTIN (APy—House members were ssked today to 

remove Texas as the only state that does not allow conw 
ytetition in the selling of auto insurance.

"Now, there , is absolutely no competition in th« 
initial sale of automobile insurance,” said Rep. C. W. 
Pearcy of Temple, in explaining ids so-catted flezlbte rato 
insurance bill.

"Competition now is com-T~

A bin which wiB pormit. tV  
; Stats Board of control to rwoo- 
j gotiata water rataa for Uw Big 
j Spring State Hospital sailed suc- 
i cetofully throogh tV  House today 
I ia Au^n
I Rep David Read advised Uw 
j Herald that Uw measurt passed 
j on a voice vote.I Rep Read, who shepherded 
I t v  bUl throogh committee and 
' the House, said V  would work 
with Son David RaUiff in an ef
fort to expedite actioo la Uw Sen
ate

Under terms of t ^  original con
tract signed HfKire than a scort 
of yoars ago. (V homital ^ s  
water from the City of Big^Spring 
at IS conts per thousand TV city 
contends thto this it seven or eight 
cents under even the bare coat of 
raw water TV bill would net fix 
a new rale, but it would open the 
way to negotiating a new one. 
Courts have held that in the 
absence of such an act. negotia
tions are not pooaibto.

Visiting Americans Urged 
Release Of Captured Fliers

GOLDEN, Cole (API—Jooapb 
OorboU Jr., once deacribod aa a 
quiet aort who never bothered 
anyone, went to trial la District 
Court today tor tV  murder of 
millionaire Adolph Coon U1 little 
more than a yaor ago.

Once jury selection ia comptoU. | 
Dial. Atty. Ronald Hardesty ee- 
timaUd Uw trial Haelf will take 
about ona month |

Hardesty haa said V  will aoi 
seek tV  death penalty.

CortwU. a. has rafusod te dia- 
cuss Uw Coors case sinoa his ar- 
raat in a Vancouver, B.C.. hotel 
Oct. a  When raturaad here and 
charged with tin t degree murdar, 
Uw fugHive pleaded taaocant. 
Sinca then, V  has remained ai- 
lent, rsfaaing a Ua datoetor tost 
aad ataring nsoteiy at aMcen 
when latarrogated absol tha Idd- 
nopalayiag.

Coon. 44, was abducted Uw 
nwniing t t  Feb. t, ISN while 
driving from Ma foothilla home 
to Uw Adotph Coon Ca. brewery 
and rsramica ptoat here where 
V  was board chairman.

TV day after Coon vanished, 
a note demnoding a half-million 
doUan far Ma return wai do- 
bvered to Us wife. No further 
word ever came from tV  kid
naper, aad no money ever waa 
exrhanged

Oortwtt had eocapad la 1S66 
from a prison at Chino, Calif., 
where V  was serving a ftve-yaor- 
to-Ufo term for murdering a 
Mtch-hkuig Air Force aergeoat. 
Cortwtt h ^  (led to Denver and 
Hvod a qntot bnchelor existenea 
lor mere than faur yean

His trail evontoally was traced

Forty Teams 
Enter Meet
Forty teams have entered tV 

Boy Srout First Aid Meet to bo 
VM In the Howard Counto Junior 
College prmnaaium here iMday

Fred Brekham. general chair
man of the acUvHy, urged all 
troopa to notify Mm of any other 
teams who might wish to enter. 
He said IV teanw were to bo 
ready for tV  meet on Uw gym 
floor at 7 10 p.m. It begina at 7-M 
p.m.

Each team wiU furniah two tri- 
angular handagea per boy, two 
cempresaeo per boy, an Improviaod 
■tretchar, leg and arm R>linta, and 
a snake hHe kit.

te Atlantic City, N J„ then te | 
Toronto. Winnipog and finally tai 
Vancouver.

I

Coon’ fate became known aav-1 
an monthe after Ma abductuMi 
when his clotMng and bonce iden
tified aa his were found in a re
mote .mountaia dump 2S miles 
from the abduction alto.

New Plots 
On Agenda
TV Big Soring Planning and 

Zoning Comnuasion was achedulad 
ta m ^  at l;U  pm. today in tha 
dty commissioa room, to consider 
prriiminary piats of two now sub- 
dviaioM.

TV second section of Uw Core- 
Bodo Hills addition, boiiig devoid 
ad V  Odessa develepera, is 
ptottod in preUminnry form aad 
will ba eoatidered.

TV new Carver Heights addi
tion. being planned by Janwa 
Broca Frasier, where iw pro 
poaoe a law botiiing project. 
will be preoented la p -̂elinunary 
Plata. TV area la north of Uw 
Banks additioa ia aoribweat Big 
Spring

Action Dfloyod 
In Anti-Trust Cos«

DALLAS (API — Lawyers far 
Chaoce Vottgbt Carp aod long- 
Temco Elsctreoica a ^  today they 
have agreed to delay an injunction 
hcniing on an anti . tnwl suit 
brought by Vaught

It wae originally scheduled for 
U. S. District Court today but has 
baoa re-oet for April M. A bear- 
iag on Uw parmiawnt injunctioa 
against Ling-Temco, Rs president. 
Jamea Ling, and 13 subeidiary 
firms will taka plaoe at tha some 
Umc

WASHINGTON (API — TV 
WWte House sold today M Amor- 
ieaa private cittsaoa wtw were in 
Moacow last November urged re
lease of Uw two RB47 V.S. fliers
M *• BCWtR̂  im r IWv w w di
improvilig Saviat-Americaa rela- 
ttons.

Prasidant Kaonedy’s prees aec- 
ratary, Ptorra Salliiger, told a 
iwwt confaranct, in reaponM to 

.qacatkms, that the group of S  
includod two nMn a m  now o n  
aldoi to Kennody. They ore Dr. 
Joromo B. Wieaner, apodal aaaiai'' 
aat for actonot and technotogy; 
and Dr. Walt W. Itoatow, deputy 
aaeittawt for aaUonal ooenrity.

Salinger -said Wlaanar aad, Roa- 
tow were in Moscow ia Novomber 
—shortly after Keaoody'i olectioa 

Amyienna to at- 
toad a actoatifle coafanaoa thara.

SaHagar said tV  eniira greap 
of Amorlcans aras la Moacow aa 
privala citiaena He added it* is 
Ms aadafetanding that Soviet of- 
fldaia naked Uw Aiaericaae hew 
rdtoieaa ooaM ba tmpewvad.

iofennatioa M,” SoUnger 
a d d ^  "IhN a l  »  iadkatod dial

' rt ieaaa of Uw fliera would bo a 
hoaithy first step."

TV White House statements 
came ogaiast a bonkgroUnd of 
clamor from RepuMicane to kaoqr 
whettor ieerd coocesafons ware 
mads for ralraaa of CapU. Free
man B. Oinutead of Elmire, 
N. Y., and John R. McKoae d  
Tongonoxio, Kgp 

It also followed pubUcatloa by 
t v  New Yorit Herald Tribune d  
a WaahindoB dispatch uyiag Ros- 
tow and Wieanar laid tV  ground
work during a November Moscow 
vWt lor the reieaoe d  tV  (lien.

Olmatead aad McKooe, releaaed 
last Jonuarv, bad been bdd by the 
Raaaioni staca July 1. They art 
Uw oaly known oorvivan d  tV  
six-man craw d  a V J. plana 
downed in Uw B«aats Son ny a 
Raasian fli^lar plaa*- 

Thdoy, Salinger was asked about 
tho bockgrawid on Uw aegotiations 
which led to rtieaac d  tV  fHen.

He replied that the government 
started making reprcaantattona 
immediately afW the fltori ware 
Net down aad taken priaoner. 

lie aaU Uwae

were preaaad on aa IntermiUent 
basil during tha Elsenhower ad- 
mlniatratioa. and were continued 
when Kennedy took office.

Asked whetho- Wieaner and Roe- 
tow had dtiCtWaed Ifw poedbfllty 
d  Uw rcleaee d  Uw fliers with 
Kennedy prior to (hscustlon d  the 
matter in Moacow by the t t  Amer- 
icane. SaMnger lapUad; ‘1 don't 
telieve ao."

TV Herald Tribono story aaki 
Roetow had talks with an official n  
the Soviet Academy d  Sciences 
and set forth Uda tinwtabie for 
action before any sammit meeting 
or trip by KemiMiy to Russia;

Retnrn d  Uw RB47 fUert. com- 
piaitoo d  nuclear taabbon naga- 
tiatioaa; a dittiiftod meeting d  
Sovtot Premier Nikita' Kkrash- 
dwv aad Keiawdy ia New Yark to 
aitti a tast-boa tiaaty: Mograss M 
diaarmamaat; frac e i e c t l a a a  
thrnuNout Germany, md guaran
teed Weatora aeceM te Berlin.

SaUager add Roatow did submK 
a nwmorondum to Kennedy after 
Uw conlerenca d  acicnOata la Moa- 
cew. TV proae eocretary provided 
ae tafarmdioa an to tV  ceeteata. 

ad added Uut V  did not knew

whaUwr Wieaner alao had givee 
Kennedy a memo.

Today tV  Republican National 
Committee said there are ctreum- 
dsB cN . stiggcaUng "ctmccNion 
were made to tV  Roaaians which 
might not have been in tV  best 
Intereet d  Uw American people."

la Ma pubheation. Battle IJne. 
Uw camrnittee crltidaed what it
called Kennedy’s "Ught-Up" policy 
agdnst dring of detdis. TV ad- 
ministratton u s  denied any deal
was made tor Uw fliers’ release 

TV GOP committee publication 
asked tlwoe qaeattoni;

"What kind d  papers did the 
two RB47 pilots sign while they 
Were prisoners of the RuasiansT 

"Would Uw logoi docmiwnta 
signed by tV  pilots V  d  propa
ganda vahw to Uw USSR if rw 
faaaril*

"Why haa Uw Preddsnt iuistod 
oe k a ^ a g  Uwoe facto saerst*".

Sen. Styles Bridges d  Nm 
Hampshire, chdrmaa d  Uw Sen
ate Republican Policy Committee, 
said V  srill puah a demand he 
haa made thd tV  Senate Pro- 
paredneae enbeoromittea invaeti-
gato tv wMb awttor.

Missing Poir 
Found Soft
ORANGE (A P)-^ m u  and 

wornia from Orange, object df a 
wide search after Uwir M-foot 
caMa cruiaer was reported mios- 
ing, were found ede today.

A search plane spatted the pair 
and their beached boat m  Uw 
eoat Nore of SabtM Lake near 
here. Searchers said the pair 
waved and drew a big "OK" hi 
Uw sand to ladicato they wars 
unharmed.

This Would 
Boor Watching
MOSCOW (APt -  Taas. tV  V  

rid  aaws agency, reports a new 
factory going ap southwoot' at 
Moscow win mai^actaro ready 
IH roUlioa Vttory-powarad otoc- 
tiic wrist watches. ' ^

Rad Chino Damand

pletely strangled in a tingle 
monopolistic rate,” he said.

Pearcy’a bill as mlginally 
p re se n t^  to the House for 
debate proposes- that the 
present mandatMy merit 
rating system of automobile 
insurance, where moving 
traffic violations and Bcci- 
dents bring Mghor premiums, bo 
sriped aut. Ia ito pLwe tV  State 
Board d  Insurance would have 
authority to approva vartoua rates 
and imurance plant offared by 
compating oomponiaa.

“Wa have free competition la 
Ufe laauranca and wa hove com- 
petiUon ia ftra ineuranca ia Tax- 
aa." Pearcy said, “why not auto 
iiumrance?"

Lost Friday waa Uw Nth day d  
Uw IN days auggeotad by Uw Coo- 
atitatioa m  Uw time ia svMch a 
general aeaaton should Adah V  
work. But thoae ftrd N dayi sroat 
down tv drain srith a groat dad 
d  tok aad aanw fntllt action on 
■ohriag tv prabtom d  gattiag Uw 
atato aot d  Uw rad.

TV genaral fund's dafldt 
stands M NT mOlian TV atato 
needs betwaon ON miUea aad 
NN miDioa to rotira it aad flBanet 
datoa aarricoa for Uw two Seed 
yaan starting Sept 1.

Meanwhile, commitleaa in Na 
Houat aad Senate wofMag oa prw- 
liminary appropridlona MUe fV  
iah Uwfr boartagi this woN. T V  
Houae Appropridions Cammlttat 

' to wind up ks baariagt 
T V  Senate Flnnnii Cam* 

mittca haa ■chadalad its final 
Vaiinga Tucaday.

Then both wiU write and snkmR 
to earh house a Mporalo w aiaa 
d  apondiBg. la Uw final anolyais, 
a confereiica caratniUaa wiB try 
to work out dtfferencoi hatwasB 
Uw House aod Sonata Mils and 
whatever M cenwe up wlN neually 
becomee low,

UaloM Uw Senate peases Uw 
Heuee apnreved emptoye doeaill.
catioa bill soea, tV  two ipm iV i 
nwaauree will V  widely dftofeni 
io form oMwagb they wfli net be 
tee far apart to meory prariatone. 
If tmpleyt dsooiflcallen k  tortad- 
ad it win about doubia Uw war^ge 
d  Uw apondiag maaauro.

Righf Noma

rxpoctad 
t o ^ .  T>

ST. CATHARINES ONT. (AP) 
* —TV General Synod d  the A» 
glican Church hoe awarded a to- 

I cat miaiater a schotonhtp for six 
‘ montV atndy to SwUaarlaad IV  
' nanM: Uw Rev. E. B. G. Heaven.

Woman X-Ray 
Eii^rt Found 
Shot To Death
Mrs. Ebxabeth L  Morris. N. 

IBB E. Ikh. waa found Not to 
death ia her bodroem d  U N 
p.m. Sunday by bar roamroato, 
Waldina Butler, wV caBed police.

Juatko d  tV  Peace Joes SlaugM 
tar, wV investigated, rded Owl 
death waa by "O iaM  wound. 
satf-infUctod".

Mrs. Morria waa an X-ray tadw 
aiciaa d  Howard Coaaty Hoopt. 
td  FoundaUoa

Surrivara art a daughtar, Carl* 
Both. t. aad h d  mother. Mrm. 
Otto Eatooloff, Wauoau, Wto. TV 
nwUwr wan m  rsuto to Big SprtNl 
Monday, and ftawral awrlcea ora 
pending at River W a rd  Home.

TV reommato taU poBce Ow 
came home Sunday aight aad 
foond Mrs. Morria lylM on her 
bad with a pistol ia harLuid. SV 
had baaa ahat aaca la IV Ml 
braad with k N  ealNw aidol.

Ktnnady Endt 
Plootont Woaktnd
MIDDUEBURG, Va. (API «  

Praaidant K aiiw ^  rafaraa to a 
NtNOid Wkks ifonw schadala 
today after a rostftd Snaday toloiw 
Mde to t v  MtddtoVrg fox aad

T V  W a^ n t Mwnt Sunday 
with Ms family at Nbacre Gton 
(ka. Uw ealau V  haa leased 
aaor Middioburg. R was Ma 
fonrlh rioM ttwra. aod a Norl

JFK To Rtvtal 
Lotin Progrom
WASHINGTON <AP) -  PiaaL 

dsot Kaaaid  today aavdla ptoaa 
far tV  "adiance far pragraaa" 
with Lotto Anwrica. Ha haa dn> 
acribod Us aiwanocwniat to ad> 
vaoct as a majw atafamoN.

Kmaa&f wM nwke tV  stat^ 
mod roioway throagh a racaptiaa 
at tV  White Hsoae far Lotto* . 
Amorkaa diplemato aad digaL 
Urics staettog d  • pjn.

'-f '<

^  \  U L

Career Conference?
TOKYO (AP) — Communiat' II wasn't aS daU and k y  at the Howard Crealy 

CMna reiterated today that Its Jaaier Cellegr high aikaal carver tsafrrreM oe 
temna for improved reidtono with Meaday. There Big Spriag blgb rehaol gtris 
Uw United Stataa raal an Na da- fenad ■pectol attroHtoet at Uw rellvge—oeeb at 
mead thd all U S. troopa Uoyel Ran Weeks, akewn d  the left. Ree Is preetdeot 
Fnrmaaa. | of Uw K JC  atodad oonacil aad a star athtose

•f Rw rolrg*. Obvieoaly 
Herriegtoa. rharlaWe Neblee. Doyleae WaN 
aad Berbera doUa. They were (ear of Uw 
reetort freoi VU a doaeo high wbaals an 
roatoaa far Uw ane day evad.
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Judge Murder 
To Bring Mass 
Of Testimony
FORT P IERCE. FU . XA P)- 

m rty  MMH ef tht iU t«'i origi 
40 wHium m  hart jrat to tostUy to 
llie marder trial of Joaepli A. 
Pw l Jr., charged ia the myeUri- 
ana dtoappearance dx jraare ace 
o( Cireott Court Jodge C. E . C^- 
Uatworth.

Mala toitlmoay darlag the firet 
weak came (ram Fiord A. Hoixap* 
fel. wmlaMad killer o< J n ^  ChU> 
Itofworth and hia wife; aad frem 
P. 0. Wilber, boadxmaa and atato 
nadaroover agcat.

Holxapfel aaid ha waa ia 
aerthip with Ped. former weat 
Paha Beach attoraer aad dty 
Judge, la gaanbUng aad odo 
ahiae rackata. He teatiflad that 
Peel ardered ChUUngworth ilaia 
bacauae he feared he waa about 
to expoae the operaUana.

Wilber aaid ha waa retaiaed by 
Feel to bail out aay of hia man 
bora aailari aad maoiMhtoa ped- 
dlcra whaaercr they were pl^ed 
•p by police.

He anapaetad Peal to the IM  
ChiUlfigworth kUboga, Wilber tae- 
tifled. aad aifcod Mm. "Why ha 
bad dooa the iob oa the Jadfa.** 
Iha reply. Wilber aaid, waa "It 
waa that SOB. or htm-
»».*•

Hohapfel related tha fOimtiig. 
wortha ware drowaad ia tha At
lantic Occaa. Tha Jadga'a wife 
waa takaa whae aba aaw the 
kiOara and becaiaa a  potential 
witaoaa agaiaat tham.

State Attoraer Phi] O'Cooaoll 
baa twe more known major wit- 
Boaoe — Babbe Llaeola. Negro 
kiagplB of the moonahiae a 
auiMara raduta, and Jamea 
Yanaar, former trlaad of Holxap- 
fal.

IJacoln hM eonfaaaed that be 
wont with Hoixapfal whan the 
CWBiagwortha were drowned.

PAST 40
M m h  MCE, MPI, IMS 
fbednaaa, lost or VMtM 

11 yea are a rlatlM el tbeee

d d li
la a

lUXM

eeeeliar le <
BUndlCAL

yww B e  lee ahnaeai
toillCiiiapH.ee Sir

A Tree Point Landing
What M ap BMat n ai l  dewe eaaeBy la a tree wbea yoo’re 
maakluf af litre, accardUg la these yoiuha la Dallaa. Bat with 
17-yaar aid PaM Bebrr. daaghter af Mr. aad Mre. Aathaay Baber 
af DaJtoa. aieaad to Htaeh treea aad aalrage tha kllaa. thtaga 
araat aa bad to March, after aB.

5 Plead Innocent 
At Espionage Trial
LONDON (A P )-A a  Amaricaa 
npte aad threa athara charged 
Mh ataeliag aaral eecreU and

patelng th m  an to tha SavieU 
pleaded l u ecent today at tha
opaalng ef BrHaia'a Mggeat ipy 

BlaGa atom m  Klaus Pucba 
was cearictod a wcada

Tha famad aula counieom af 
the Old BaOey^HTfaere Pnchs waa 
fouad galty of glrlag the Sarlat 
Uaioa the k m  to the atomle 
bomb-waa fuM  aa tha caaa 
opeaad before Lord Parker, the 
eUef Joatloe.

ft. eofiv

rameat to bo
Peter John Kroger, 

hto w b .

Imiihim a
baitaroJ by the gov- 

a Raaeum.
book- 

sa. <7,
wha tha U J. Federal Bureau af 
laveetigatlaa aaya are Merria Oo- 
haa bm  hie wife. Lola. Amaricaa 
citliteii aad formar retedeaU af 
New York City.

Harry Frederick Houghtoa, N. 
Id his Baacee. Ethel EHxabeth 

Oee. 41. both Britlah dvfl

treaanitter hidden la i the Kro- 
gert' home.

Among the socteta which came 
■to theirInto their handa, the proaecution 

daima were drawiaga of Draad- 
aought. the Britiah Budaar aub- 
maria# baaad oa deaigna auppliad 
by tha Uaitod Statca.
-  The attorney general. Sir Regi- 
naid Maaaingham-Batler, headed 
the preeecutioe. The govemment 
cooteadi that Houghtoa aad Mim 
Goa peaead aaerct iaformatioa to 
lanadale who letayod It to tha 
ring's comnwaicatiaa canter—tba 
iaaooeat-looklag baagalow ia sub- 
oftaa Ruiolip oecipied by the 
Krogers.

ITie trial is expected to last a 
week. Coavtctioa caiTtet a miai- 
mum peaaky af three ycari aad 
a mannram ef eevea.

The live ware arrettad Jaa. 7. 
At a probmiaary haariag
month the proeacutlon of

Mpionag# appi

Hw goeennasnt dahna they 
stole sacreU from tha British 
Navy's nnderwatar waapena base 
at Portland — whore Mim Gee 
werkad—and paaaod them to Mos- 

r avar a Ugh-Boed rhdto

m  UNDRNIABLH

Count The Cost
Wf T. a.

a Cbrtettoa. ana
teant too aoM. Ha toantd ge Into tolsJ 
res open. reiBdeg that It wtB seat html
to bn a ChrtettoB. Ho 

ebodd oMBs to with hie aUad 
aMde np ddlaitoly that ho to 
bto to ha fdthfBl to the ead.

On ana irraden, when great 
Btetoilndaa want aflar Jaana. be 
tamod and said to them, . .
Wbieb af yea. totoadiM  to build 
a towM, dttoth not dowa flrat, 
and oanntoth tbs caat, whether 
be bava saffldant to ftotob R 
. . .  8a Bkewtee-wbeeoevar ha be 
af yea that feraakatb net a l that

be my dtod-ba balb. be 
pie" (Lk. 1 4 ;» « ).

U to aal a gu—Man of whether R to paadble tor one to Bva the 
dwtoliaa bfe. W# aD have the 
premiaa that it la poadbla (1 Cor.

elaborate OBMaage apparatus to- 
cbidiag dtvicea tor prodndag 
micreoeopic coptoa of inetsagts 
aad Chinese sae lb  coataimag 
aacrat compartaiaats.

Morton Seeiu 
Successor As 
GOP Leader

WASHINGTON (API-Thrmton 
B. Mortoa. RapobUcaa aatlonal 
chairman, to atopptag up hto 
March far a aacceaaar with the 
hope that he caa haw out of office 
within tha next few wackx.

Mortoa ia batog priMiil by Kaa- 
tacky friaada to resiga the chair- 
maidiip as ha can deveto more

W:U). It to a Mwetton of wheth
er one to WILLING bto pgy the

time to the tough jA  af trying to 
Ute Sonata next

WATCH OVIRHAUL
m cw D t%  tv itY T H m o i -  y
apMtoteeatoM
•  lepleiiiiiteaf

« -

MS71

wto leaiactioB to 
year to a state normally ragardod 
as Donaocratic.

On A roccftt visit hare, tha Kaa- 
tucky natioaal commHtaamaa. 
John T. Diederidi, toM reporters 
ho thiaka Mortoa has a good 
chaaca to win to IM . "hot Iw'a 
got to gat atartod prdty saoa.**

If Morton Is raolsctod, aomo 
BapobHcani thialt bs will bo a 
maa td bo roefcantd with whoa tho
party goto around to picking tts 
ISM ‘preeidefitial and vka praai- 
daatlal aominaos.

Martoa'a-aaarch for a new dtoir- 
raaa acceptsMs to a l fadloas of 
tho party waa reported oontortog

A aambor of Ropnblicaao tkiak 
tha toadtog oroapod for tbo job to RapTwnite E. MUtor. 47. a 
Roman Catholc from Lodtport,

p t c K w e p t m v o u  UKewesiST.# # #

DRUtHSrtCKS.

n ttM S

A  ensl]Mn-cookad m eal of n low, 
low price, it  in afore for your family 
wban you bring home o -pnekogo or 
fwo of fhoao cuafom>poekagad fryor 
ports from Riggly Wiggly. At Hiato 
p rk o t you may wont to  buy tovarol 
pockogas for your freezer too!

/̂y£/es

tO IN

STEAK E A R  QUALITY 
REEF FINBONE 
LB............................

C

STEAK E A R SWISS 
QUALITY BEEF 
ARM ROUND 
LB..........................

1C
T m u rr. sso z. p k g .
BEEF STEAK 79<

CLIPPER RR.AND. CELLO TTRAPPEI). LB.

PERCH FILLETS. 33<

H-GALLON SIZE. ISe OFF NET

WISK . $1.25

GIANT SIZE, 7c OFT. NET
C H E E R ..................
CHEER. LARGE BOX. U  O FF. NET

DOUBLE
EVERY
W ED.

WUb l.N  Parchaae 
or Mere

EGGS ROBINETT 
GRADE A 
MEDIUM, DOZ.

N.Y. As chairman of tho Repubii- 
I no Itcan campaign committee 

j^vea  ̂ a largo aharo af tha creditI large i
tha OOP's gala af n  aaato to 

tha HOuaa.
M ^  waa for formar Vka 

Praektont Riduud M. Nlxoa for 
the RapubUcaa pmehtoatlal nom- 
tositon taat year even wMto New 
York Qav. Ndoon A. Rockafcllar. 
who later bowod out. was eba- 
■ktorad a eonteader.

WILL YOU 
BE ONE OF 
60.000^00« 
LÎ ENERS?; 
9:os TONIGHT
KBST 1490

ON ABC RADIO 
JOHANSSON 
VS. PATTERSON

COFFEE FOLGER'S
LB.
CAN

STANDARD TREASURY  
OP LEARNING

V O L 18 
NOW ON 
SALE!

ta-OZ. PKG.
RAINDROPS 2 2 <

14-ox. PKG.
DIAPER SWEET 35*

APPLES 12<
RADISHES

Fm sh

B vndi

GRAPEFRUIT 

10*
Florida Ruby 
Rnds, Bnst in
Quality, Lb. .

New Potatoes
Taxes Groern 
jn̂  Tha Valley I

400 COUNT BOX

GOLD  
M I DAL

FROZEN FOODS

ORANGE JUKE rsn... 2 For 39 
ENCHILADA DINNERS.. .  49
BKABROOK. FROSEN lAOB. F«G .

SIOUX B E I
•X T A A C T , 16 OZ. JA R

.ee an ■ « ae MABEOOK, FROZEN 4-OZ. PKG.
Cream Style Corn . 19  ̂ ONION RINGS . 19<

P IO N EIR  ( 
MIX. 2 LB . BOX

PAPER PLATES „ o . .. 49r 
BISCUITS 3 For 27*

HAND
H EALTH  AND BEAUTY AIDS

(REAM 2 For 1
Cot Food 4 ...ss*

J  A J. BEG. Me

C O TTO N B UD S. 39r
BATER. KEG. Me
a s p ir in s 3 For $1

Bowl Fret. M Oa. Caa ^  FOR<

H O N EY GRAHAM S ;S X 3 9 r
T IIK IA  >TAEEurr
1 cmiNS BTTLE. NO. M CAN ........e e a e 0 0

PAPER TO W ELS S T ; 2UIM CT. ROLL

M ARGARINE ... 39r
BEEF STEW  A'TIL* •ae»p*«aaeegi 49« %
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Decision
Doaglai WiUliuB JoIuiim . M- 
year-ald aBcmploycd Joattor, 
mailt over the deetdoa he made 
ia Lot Aaielet that made him 
the eeater a( aUeatloa of aewt- 
mea aod the PBI. Johatoo, oat 
loohlag far a Joh. foaad a hag 
coaulaiag lytag oa the
ttreet. The hag of moaey had 
rolled oat of at o ^  door of a 
Rriak'a tmrfc. Johatoo taraod 
the moaey over to the FBI.

Texan Working 
On Biography 
Of Rayburn

By TEX EASLEY
kW ••rrtM

WASHINGTON fAP» -  D B 
Hardeman, ««. former Texaa state 
legislator who now trorkt for 
Speaker Sam Rayburn. D-Tex., k  
writing a biography of hit hots

Hardeman doewi’t know when 
he'll finiA. He's already devoted 
four years to the proji^

“When someone asks me when 
it will be published.** he said. **I 
reply with a question as to where 
would you cut off the story of a 
man who is still so much in on 
the making of history **

A native of Goliad and a news
paperman in Austin before settling 
in Denison to become state rep
resentative from that area. Hard^ 
man began his research into Ray 
bum*s iMg career in 1M6.

AT UBRARY
With the dose of that year*s 

pretidential campaign, in which 
lie had served on Adlai Steven
son's staff. Hardeman obtained a 
cubbyhole at the Library of Con
gress There, for IS months, he 
porod over hooks, magaxines. news
papers and correspondence that 
touched on happenings relating to 
Rayburn

A bachelor, Hardeman roomefi 
near the library and spent moat 
of his time in study His savings 
from free lance writing about ex 
hausted. he then joined Rayburn's 
staff as a research aaaiataat in 
1«67.

The tio.onka-year-phis job keeps 
him busy moot of the time check
ing on current legislative matters 
and other day-to<lay problems 
but he continues to devote most 
of his spare time to the bkigraph- 
tcal project

P rm  time to time Rayburn gets 
in a reminiscent mood. That night 
Hardeman jots down sametMng 
new to be added to the voluminous 
data and script which is sbout 
ready for editing.

“For example." Hardeman said, 
“the other d ^  the Speaker ro- 
called the only tfane be had ever 
seen Teddy Roosevelt It was in 
1911. when Mr. Rayburn w 
Speaker of the Texas House of 
Representatives Roosevelt ad- 
dnwsed the University of Texas 
student body '*

LONG INTEmaiT
Politics and government have 

always Merested Hardeman Ho 
did graduate wort on these studies 
at the University of Texas after 
roceiving his R A. degree there 
in ItSS Entering the Army Dec 
17, IMl. as a private, he came 
out in I9M as a major end be
came' campaign manager for Dr. 
Homer P. Rainey (former Uni
versity of Texas president now a 
professor at the Unhranitty of 
Colorado) when the educatar 
made an uasuccesaful bid for tha 
govenwrship of Texas.

“Dr. Rainey was a prophet bo- 
fore his day.“ Hardeman said 
“Most of the things he advocated 
such as higher teacher salsiioa 
have been adopted.**

His hobby, when he's not ns- 
sevehing. is collerting phonogrsph 
records. He now has mors than 
I0.8M indexed and stacked away 
hi oemers of his “Q** strast apart
ment ia Georgetown.

'Sound Of Moiic'
For Shit* Foir
DAIJAB—“TV Sound of Musk.’ 

the musical oemedy hit V  Rodgers 
and Hamrocrstcin. wiu be the 
headline theatrical attraction at the 
IMl State Fair of Texas, Oct. 7-
n . ^

The natianal company of tha 
show starring PTorance Hender- 
•na win present M performances 
to State Pair Musk HaU durtog 
the Fair. There will be perform
ances nightly Oct, 7-B. with mat
inees on Saturdays, tendays and

Chong# In Aid
SEOUL. Karoo fAP) — Korea's 

lower houss today adopted a maa- 
sage to the U.S. government mk- 
ing the estabUshment of a long- 
rangt soonoude aid program to- 
staad of the prsanst aid em)

S A F E W A Y
HELP YOUR CHILD

IN SCHOOL
with a new dictionary 
designed specifically 
for young people 
in grade school

BUY
A BOOK A WEEK
complete your set in 6  short wedts•

THf CCHDOf BOOK lUUSTRATCD DiaiONAltY Is dasignad to tofemi. 
le oAcowroga reading end to craota a leva of looming . . .  leading your 
child to batter school grodot ledoy, honors in high school ond coSaga 
tomorrow, and success to the strongly compatHIva world of Ms hdwra. 
OiSarant from other dldionafiat In that ovory word, doMnWon, lontonca 
ond Mustrotion is gaorod pradsoly to lha laaming level of the grade 
school cWldl Sait for your child bacousa It Is written aspociolly far 
year chNdl

NEtl ARE SOME HVORTANT FEATURES OP THIS FINS DKTIONART

Volume *1
An ouhfanding 
dictionary designad 
•pacificaHy for
grada school ehildran. E a c h

.X -1It

srA /tr TODA n  m o w  o m  s a u j

Ainvay Coffee 
Asparagus Spears 
Breeze Cheese 
Freuch Fries 
Breaded Shrimp

Saftw a^  ProJuca

Asparagus

Rleh and aramaffo. l- lk
( 1 - U . l« g . . . t1 .0 9 l  leg

l-Lk
Spreads, melts or tikos. Kg.

loLair Fretan Crinkle cut.

Frito Btai Dip 
Frilo Chili w... 
Barbecue Beef 
Diaper Sweet t::

IS-Ol.
Cm

He. tM' 
Cm

N*.
Cm

Shampoo
lha ihampoo of lha Holywood Starg.

lotion Form m  60*
i M k .

Trophy trend

2 f * 3 7 *
fan aoa st/ff b« • wfaaar fa aar

* 3 8 , 0 0 0 GIVEAWAY
Oooipialo rules at Safeway. No oWgafton. nathiag to liny. Yao do aa* kavo to be prosao* to wto.

a  WoaWy wlnnaw In ovary t«ora ovory vrook.
A MoolMy wtaoort la ovory tto ro  ovory uroolk

W Yowly uriooors la avory tear#.

S a /L o f^  rn̂ is

Froth, fandar and 
flavorful tpaars. 
Daiidous tarvad 
wHh ohaasa sauaa.

Cabbage
Radishes 
Onions NêpwdM̂jysM.

I deg te rslsdi. Cvlle

Frtth, and fandwv Rich in vifomms. Lh.
— r-MM—— I. Frasb5f

15̂ Rhnbarb
u .

Pork Liver
Sliced. Delicious smothered 
with onions. Rich in Iron content.

Pork Sausage
Wingofa Ragular or Hot. A truo broakfatt traat.

Beef Brisket
Beef Round i. 69̂

i J i n e k e d i

Bacon Squares
tan* (w  krMkfMl.

Lkw

PrioM Eftoctiva Moo.. TVs. aod Wad., March II. M aod M. to Btf Spring. 
Wa Roasnra Uia Right to UmH QMtitios No Salst to Daalm.

L I .  r

Conveniently Located to Serve you ot idUU oregg.

WEDNESDAY IS DOUBLE 
GOLD BOND STAMP DAY

<or

AT SAFEWAY’
VWt Hio Now OoM Bond Hodomatlon Contor ot 1206 O regf



» '4-A Big Spring (Texos) HeroM, Mon., March 13, 1961 No Damage 
After Texas 
Tornado Alert

Rescued From Home Freezer
Feer-yeer-eld J«k«ar d u r y  *ato rwi4]r !■ a Cklcaga. IM., kaa- 
pMal wkart ha UMwad mt after taratfac bmt« Ihaa aa haar 
trappri la Ma laaUbr'a haaac fraaaar. Jahaay'a falhrr. Martla. 
faaai the hay haM taaariaai hi'tha fraeiar aa a arlghharhaad 

lahaay «aa riparlaf la raaditlaa.

Showdown Looms 
On U.N. Agenda
u n ited  nations. N.Y. (API'liaa alaarin( conmittaa of tha »- 

—A Jiaartnaa la aipacted today | aatian aaaantto would meat 
ar Toeaday aa whidiMr tha car- i Wadnaadi y or T^unday to fix a 

a( tha U.N. Qaiiara] | dodnc data for the aaaaion, which

Sf AsMclaUi FrtiB
Turbulent weather continued 

Monday m o r n I n c in extrema 
northeast sections of Texas after 
a tornado alert in the area expired 
at 3 a.m. wjUi no reported dam
age in the state.

Arkansas, however, was raked 
by a aeries of tornadoes that 
killed one woman and injured 57 
persons before the storms moved 
into Missouri early in the day.

Cooler temperatures extended 
over the northern half of Texas 
Monday shortly before dawn with 
the raiue from 3t at Dalhart to 
M at Corpus Chriati Generally, 
temperatureii were in tha Ms 
along the Gulf Const.

Winds continued brisk with 
small craft warnings displayed on 
lakes in North Texas and along 
the Gulf Coast from Sabine Pass 
to Brownsville Winds along the 
coast were expected up to IM 
knots per hour and in North Tex
as up to 90 miles per hour during 
tha day. '

Strong winds and soma of tha 
highest temperatures in the na
tion covered Texas Sunday. Waco 
and Junction shared tha nation’s 
high with Yuma, Arix., with sul
try gg^legree roMings. It was M 
in Dallas and Laredo.

Forecasts called for generally 
lair te partly cloudy skies In the 
northern half of tiio state with 
cooler temperatures. Cloudy to 
partly cloudy skies were expect
ed in the southern half with scat
tered showers along the coast and 
ia the extreme east portion of 
southeast Texas.

A long range forecast issued 
Monday by the Weather Bureau 
called for normal te near aermal 
temperatures for the next five 

idays with little or no prociptta- 
Itloa.

Aaaamhly is gaing la be abort

game
p l a a ^  ceaenWatinns aimed at 
hrlMlag out oiHe aad tor all 
whiaUMr the leeiot Uniao aad tha 
Uailad Stalae caa a r w  oa what 
sheoM be oa tlM aModa.

The i i f f i n  la that the Sl-aa-

Rites Set For 
Mrs. Proctor
LAMEBA <BC)-Mn UUe Mae 

Fraclor. M. dM  Sunday naraiag 
at her bene ia Lansoea.

She wno a aattwe o( Tayte 
Oauaty aad had hred ia Dawoaa 
Oaaaty Isr M
leas were slated (er
day at the Oamch of Chrlot with 
W. T. Hmnilloo, mlaietar. oftldat- 
hig. Barial waa Is be id Lamasa 
Masnarial Park aadar the dWwtiaa 
af Muinhalham Faaarai Hama.^_T ---■VT1TW BKISM Wm
B. M Praetor; a aoa. Jaanaa M. 
Procter, Fiieaa; two brothers. M- 
L. RoblM. Aadrsws. ItaM r RsM* 
sea. Odaaaa; a M ar. Mrs. H D. 
Oraady. lea Diepa. Calf.: aad

resumed last Tuesday. Tlwre was 
tall of dooiag on April 31 and 
leaving all uaflalehed businea 
ever to the IMt regular aesaioo. 
which starts Sept. It.

Nefther the steering esmmittae. | 
the poUticel oemmittoc aor tho| 
special political eammittae has

Mrs. Rosser 
Dies In Amarillo
Mrs. J. O. Roasar. 11. (Had early

Menser Released 
After Fine Paid

eleeded guilty ia 
C w t of dafraud- 

hock aadpadd 
a IM One and oeoM of MEM. 
Ha was retaaood from eoaaty Jail.

Edgar Brown, charged with car
rying a preldhited weapaa-pMel, 
aleeaed guilty in Howard Coun
ty Court and received a fine af 
Udi sad casta of MUI. ■rewa 
WM beli« hiU hi county Jail tWs

M M. Delagarxa wm re-
i from county Jail M I1.M9 
Be ia charged with burglary.

WEATHER
HOST!t u Za 1

Am MOSnBAI

vaMeumamuBa __
STMUO..................T

P̂BaeugeuaêP̂p deMM | ■  ̂ ^
mat yet becauM d-*-g-t— h av o '* ^  merning ia an Amarillo hoe- 
beea waiting to bm whether tha'P*^-
AmaricaM and the lovlets could She wm bom July 33. 1174, In 
ranch an agreement White Rock, Tex., and came te

The awenda a  Mama - CoImqm while still a small girt
Wt over from the first part af the i »>te»Tied J. O. Roasar ta
current saasian. Them include ‘ 
such eoatrsversial laaoM M Ke-, Mw aad bar husband moved Is 
roM uniflcntien. U.N. memhor-1 Howard County la I t l l  and hvod 
ship for Mauritania and Outer j in the Elbow community. They 
MoageUa. aad racial treuhiM in ongaaed in fanning and raaddng 
South AMcn. I and lived there until IHI. whM

The AmaricaM want la pot a f f ! * ^  moved te Big Spring, 
until neat tall all keros except die- Her hnahand died in July. 1M9 

the Conge, PaWstlna Mrs. Roaser win bo buried beside 
rahof aad truateeahip and, her husband at Colamaa. She wm 

mattars — with the a morobor of the Baptist Church 
avowed aha af easing tha cold i Puaoral wiO he at I t a.m. Wed- 
war and smoothing the way far naoday at tha Nallcy-Pickla Chapel 
Eaat-Wost aagotiatiens  ̂with Dr. P, D. O’Brien offidaittBg.

Tha SevioM hi principle want >  takM la Cote-
dlscunaioa of everything oa the:™ " ^  at 4 p.m. Wed-
aganda eaespt Hungary, Tibet aad
their awn osowlaint Mainal hwhide thrM sane. L.
rsrsanslsesnri mghu ever a r ' f  I****- Big SpnaiL A. D. 
near Soviet tarritary. ' Roeaer, Amarillo aad H H Roae-

They have demanded that the j!!;_

B M M ^ h a v e l T r h r S L m ^ I * ^ *  Pattereoe, both af Houston 

leona and British m  the makeup

a ^

Odd Factors Make Weird
Case As Theft Trial Nears
POTTSVILLE, Pa. (AP) — A 

pedailaH hmlgraak xrho
a millionaire. A shapely 

chorus girl who became a night 
chib owner. A burglary which 
police sav netted 947S.OOO but the 
man robbed says cost him only 
$20,500. A gangland-ityla murder.

Mix bU those and you get a 
rough idea of the weird case un
folding in criminal court here for 
which a Jury was completed late 
Friday.

On trial is Robert Poulson, 34, 
of Philadelphia, one of five par
sons under indictment for the 
Aug. 7, 19M, safe robbery at the 
home of John B. Rich, a wealthy 
coal operator.

Six persona were indicted orig
inally. But one of them, VlnciA 
Blaney, 90, was fished from tha 
Atlantic Ocean off the Jersey 
Coast last August. His body was 
chained and weighted.

Investigators said he was to 
have bem a cooperative witness.

One of the d ef^an ts  ia Lillian 
Reis, 91, a former chorine who 
police say originally conceived the 
burglary. She and the others will 
bo triad later.

The burglary indictments list

the amount reported lw Rich when 
Iw rctumsd Mme. ^500 
$17,000 of his wife’s J^elry.

Capt. Clarence Ferguson of the 
Philadelphia police special inves
tigations squad says the loss was 
$479,000, or thereabout,,almost all 
cash.

Rich, bom Giovanni Baptista 
Recchione, arrived In the United 
States in 190S and came to tms 
hard coal region of northeastern 
Pennsylvania, 100 milM from 
Philadeiphia. His Hm  toward 
wealth started when he formed a 
tunnelling contracting business-^ 
the dangerous task of clearing 
working arcM for miners.

Lillian Reis was the daughter of 
Sidney Siskin of New York, 
then struggling but now successful 
in the Jewelry buaineu.

Lillian quit hirt school, went to 
Miami Beach where she landed a 
spot in a night club chorus Une. 
Then in 1940 she came to Phila
delphia to danec in the Celebrity 
Room. In the fall of 1950, after 
RidTs home had been burglar
ised, she bought the Celebrity 
Room.

Ferguson said It was with a 
major share of the loot’from the

PottsviUe Job, something she ve- 
hemwitiy Aa deolM aS
connection with the case.

Ferguson said Clyde Miller, S9. 
once a contractor ia PottsviUe 
and now a resident of Forked 
River, N.J., told of the pouible 
loot to be found in a basement 
safe of the Rich mansion.

John C- Berkeiv 90, a sales
man from Haddon 'Township, N.J., 
near Philadelphia; Ralph Staino. 
Jr., 37, manager of the Celebrity 
Room, and Miller also are under 
Indictment.

After the grand Jury here re
turned indictments—in the sum
mer of 1Mb—Poulson. stabbed, 
shot end beaten was found in a 
Camden. N.J. hospital parking 
lot. Police say Poulson, whom 
they regarded previously as a 
possible cooperative w i tn e s s ,  
wouldn’t teU who did it.

In late August Qahermea found 
Blaney's body in the ocean off 
Margate, N J. It had been in the 
water about three weeks.

Atlantic County, N.J., authori
ties said last month they bad an 
eyewitness to Blaney's nnurder, 
Robert Ruaaell, 9$, a convict who

was in Jail awaiting trial for 19 
thefts a ^  other crimes.

TTiey said Russell told how 
Blaney was led into a marine' 
basin in Egg Harbor, N J,. by 
Berkery ami Joseph Dillon, a 
Philadelphian and was shot by 
One of them as he tried to run 
Augustine Repetto, assistant At
lantic County prosecutor, said 
RusseU told of seeing UUian Reis 
and several others there.

RulicU WAi put in aq unnani6<1 
jail but disappeared several nights 
later. .

He was found in a few hours 
bleeding from the wrists and 
head, and bound, lying on the 
porch of a home several miles 
away. He said he had escaped 
thugs who intended Blaney s fate 
for him. ,

Several days later, Repetto said 
Russell had admitted he had hed. 
saying he had bound his own 
wrists with wire from a cell col 
and had cut his head in a fall 
while climbing out a jail windoŵ

Repetto said there still w_as 
other evidence to sustain murder 
indictments returned by the coun
ty g n i^  Jury against Miss Reis 
Berkery and Dillon. They are still 
awaiting trial., too.______

Smooth Unit 
Handles Food 
For Needy

Infant's Funeral, 
Set For Tuesday
Graveside sarvIcM for Carol 

Ktixaboth Cape, eoe^y-old infant 
of Mr. and Mrs. JanoM Cape, Is 
slated for 9:90 a.m. Tuesday at 
Trinity Memorial Park. She wm 
bora Sunday morning and died this 
morniag ia a local hospital.

Survivors. bosidM'the paraatr, 
Indoda a aiator, Susaa Ann; ma
ternal grandmetiior. Mra. J. H. 
Farias, Big Spring; paternal

Randmother, Mra. Haiti Davia,
•nton.

Tha Rev. Francie Beaxley, O.M.I., 
will officiate and River Funeral 
Home ia ia charge af arranga- 
maata.

Long Arm Of Law
8AN ANTONIO (APl-Tha me- 

taiiat who raa into ChariM Waad’s 
auto Sunday picked the wroag car 
la tha wrong place. Waad, 39. la 
a inotorcycia cap. He vowed he’ll 
b r ^  to jMtke the man wha 
bashed la the foadsr of Me 1917 
auto, parked In front of the pe- 
Uco aiatioB.

Burglars Get 
Watch, 4 Guns

af a new arms negatiaUag ipwup 
aad tha time and place for the 
oegotlMtoM. they will drop their 
demand lar m  aaaimbly pecitiM 
M tieaty priBcIptoa.

Thera had booa sema hape that

maatiag to Nevedbir* Thuraday.' ^  ^
M  EaM Earapaau dslagatos wha.,J ^ t f ” . . . ^  ^  
luachad wMh Fereia Miaiator A a - i^ * ^ ’ *** «  ^
drai A. Grsmyka Saturday-aad-
praaomably were briefed m  
the Khruahcfiev-Thompeon taH— 
said afterward they still waat the 
aasembty to lay dowa diaarma- 
ms« p r l a c ^  AnparaaUy that 
atoa wm stAl the poeltioa.

Nunez Moves 
For New Trial

| !
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A mation for a new trial wm 
filed ia 119th Diatrivt Court la the 
ea*  againat Jm  Ntmex.

Nuaax mavad to set xaida tha 
vanhet af guilty and Judgntent of 
19 years Imprisaamant raadarad 
agalaat him aa March 1. with a 
reoueat for a new trial.

John T Moatgimery filed 
axaiast Empleyar’t  Mutual Lia- 
bOity laauraace Co. of Wlsceaato 
(or laJuriM allatsdly raeeivod 
while M duty Montgomery asked 
isr aomaaiHatioa tatakag gt4,9M-

la odier action. 39 non kiry 
aasM wan aot far the court at 
10 a m this mornhif Of the cases, 
•evaa ware dlnlsiiiil. tkrra were 
put on Jury docket and aae can  
WM ready.

Thrae ethers wore naa oantost- 
od md ware to be tried today 
befora Judge R. W. Catoa, In llilti 
DMrM Oourt

M. L. Jabor vs. E. L. Brewer 
WM scheduled (or trial aeiae time 
Thursday aad Graver Grtfrice vs. 
WlWe Jean Mskme wm ast far 
Wsdasaday.

Ths ramahider of (he caan ware

Enroy Waift
TOKYO <AF) -  The United 

Matas today asked Iha Japaaase 
Mvcrnmeul to approve Harvard 
Prof. Edwia Raischauor m  am 
baosadw to Japan, Kyada aewt 
agaary said His latoctiea hm 
bam nBMnd fetara ihaa a noath.

l t «  N
daUvaring papers, reported that a 
glan windM of Hw shop wm 
hraiua. A chock by the ewaar re- 
veatad the Mm .

Items miaaiag were a J3 calibar 
amgto abet ptotol valued at 9H; 
a J3 pistol vahwd at $45; a k l 
piatal vahiod at 9S; a .JR pistol 
vaksad at W , and a wrtat watch 
to stool cam, $79.

A corner ef the glam wm brohea 
than tha oast window of the shop, 
enabling a persoo to reach iSL

(Caottaaed Fieas Pago 1)
huagar aad thirst after rl|btooaa- 
bom; far they siial ha flBad.

‘’Blaaaad are the maok: fac they 
shgll Inherit the aaith.**

’’Bleaaod are the merciful: far 
they shall oMafa mercy.

"Blaaaad are the aura ia heart; 
(or they ahoO am Gad.

"BIsaaed are the peaootnakors; 
far they shall ba caJIad the chil- 
(hea of God.

Congo Leaders Agree On Plan 
For A  Loose Confederation
TANANARIVE. Malagasy Re

public (API—Aati-Commuaist po
litical loadara of the Oongo have 
agreed to replace their ceotrally 
coatrollod parliamaotary govorn- 
rneat by a canfederation of semi- 
Indepeadeat atatoa headed by Jo
seph Kaaavubu.

The aetioa of tiw polttical coa- 
(eraaoe which anood Sunday 
raisod hopm ia Loopaldvillo that 
tha way had been opened to an 
avaatual sad to tha chaos aad 
warfare that lua plagued tha Caa-

tral African territory since It won 
Independence from Belgium last 
summer.

The conferenoe’s final coro- 
muniqua made ao mentioa af 
pro<lommuBist Antoine Gltcnga, 
whom forcM control the eastern 
provincm af Oriental and Khru. 
Ha WM tha only major leader ab- 
soat from the talks. Kasavubu 
toM newsmen that If Giienga re- 
fuam to go along with the cco- 
ferenca dedsioB. he will be de
clared aa aotlaw. freeumably

Commission To Consider
Voriety Of Bids Tuesday
The Big Spring CHy Commis 

wiO coasraer bios on three lt«

**Blooaad are they which a n  
persecuted far rightoeueasH' 
said: far theirs is tha kiagdora af

MODERN LANGUAGE 
New EagU* Bibia:
"Aad thia ia the leachiag He 

gave:
"How bleet are then who kaew 

that they are poor. The kingdom 
af haarra  la theira.

at its regular meeting Tuesday at 
l:U  p.m. Tha purchase of two new 
trucks and a pickup, sale of Uaue 
kousM ewBod by the dty. and 
purdUM of lubricating oil and 
graaoM. PraaenUtion of the n u 
l l  budget will ba made by tbe dty 
nmnagor.,

Other coaaiderations will be 
recomroeadatloas of tha city’s 
trafRc commission; recommenda- 
tloM af the plaaning aad soaing 
conunisaioa: aaiection of a certi
fied public aeceuntaat to audit Ihw 
city's books far tha fiscal year. 
Aprt 1. 1199 through March 31. 
19U; aa ordiaance approvinx hat
ed paving aaiU aad coUactioa fram 
property owaan; final additiom 
ana deletiooa to tha 1190 pavlag 
aiaoaameat program and cetaMish- 
iag a cat-a(T date; pUm for iin- 
praramaato to the water filter 
plant aad ceaalniction af a ground 
■torage rcoanroir and aathoiisatian 
to advertlM aad raceira bidi.

The traffic oommiiaioa racom-

nMndationa will be from the result 
ef stndtos made on the one-way 
t^ f ic  patteni in the downtown 
area.

Two new tracks will be recom
mended far the street department 
to replace eld trucks, and one ef 
them win be uaed by the dty elec- 
trldan, to be e q u ip ^  with a by- 
(fc-aulie ladder for overhead repair 
and replacement lobs.

The general budget for operatipa 
of the city’s business for the'new 
fiical year beginning April 1, will 
ba presented to the comndssMa fof 
coMidaratiaB The now budget, m  
ftoally approved, nnust ba adopted 
before April 1

Final plaas for the water treat
ment p M  and ground storage 
rmanrair will ba pramntad by 
Fraast and Nlcht^ consulting ea- 
gtoaars. A date far epoaiag af bids 
J»r coatract on tha new ptaat and 
reservoir may be set at the meet

‘Ix to M  units af tha atiaaament 
paving program will be eubmittod 
to tha commiasioa u  baiag ready 
for pavement.

' ’’Hew blest are tha aorrwwfal. 
far tttoy Shan flad coasolatim.

’’Hew blaal are thorn af a gra 
tie agirk, they ahaO have the 
earth far their

’’How bleat are thoM who Mww 
mercy, mercy abaB ba Mmwb to 
them.

"How Mast are thoM whoM 
hearts are pure, they aball sm
God.

"How bloat are tha peaoatnak- 
ort, God shell call them His aom.

"How Moat are those who have 
Buflerad persecution far the cauM 
of r i ^ .  tbe kingdom of heaven 
is theirs.’*

Soviet Spzce Dog
TWs Is ibe dag Cheraaska (Macklel which (be Eoaeiaa 
WM pM toto askM araaad the earth aad retaraed safely. The dag 
WM seel aisfl la h flve^N sairllMi m a praWailaary to pattlag 
a maa to spaeaw

OIL REPORT

Glasscock Venture 
Has Fair Shows

military measures (hen would be 
taken to supplant him 

Diplomats at tbe United Nations 
ware not available for comment 
Sunday night lYavda. the Soviet 
Communist party organ, termed 
the conference decisions a coloni
alist plan to braak up the Congo. 
"TIm Congo it a tingle country 
and It hM one legal government," 
■aid Pravda. The Soviet bloc rec- 
ognixea Giacnga’a regime at the 
only legal Cc^o government 

KsHvubu, who has been the. 
central government president in 
LeopotdvSia and the only Coo- 
gotoM autbonty recognised by the' 
U.N., messagAl U.N headquar
ters ia New York to ask for rec
ognition of the new setup and con
tinued economic assistance He 
■aid partial union hat been 
achtav^ and the danger of civil 
war averted

His cable to Frederick H. Rol
and. aaaembly president, and 
Secretary-General Dag Hammar- 
ikjold repeated the conference s 
earlier demand for cancellatioo of 
the Security Council resolution of 
Feb. 31. which authorised U.N. 
troops in the Congo to use force 
U necessary to prevent civil war 

NO RFA.SON
“There la no reeaon for them 

(the reeolutioni) to be executed 
now." Kaaavubu*s massage laid.

"Tha confareoce agreed that 
technical and financial assistance 
needed by tha Congo can be made | 
by the United Nations as an in-, 
termediary but without preroga-1 
tives of our soverei^y ’’ 

KaMvubu anaounced a delega- 
tiM lad by Katanga Province of
ficials would go to New York to 
toll the General Assembly abeut 
tbe conference derisiom.

Moise Tsbombe, president of 
Katanga Province and the man 
who dommatod tbe week-long 
taOca, daclarad: "Wt have settled 
our affairs among ourselves and 
BOW it is necessary that both llw 
Eaat aad tbo West toave us in

WASHINGTON (AP)—A smooth- 
ly operating organixatinn — with 
25 years of experience behind il- 
_  is handling the stupenduous 
job of carrying out President 
Kennedy’s order that more sur
plus foods, be given the nation's 
needy.

It is perhaps the largest single, 
(oordinated food purchasing and 
distribution agency in the world. 
It first was set up in 1935 to help 
move farm surpluses to those .n 
ne^  during the great depression. 
It has operated ever since, with 
varying loads of work. In general, 
its work increases in bad times 
and decreases in good times.

The organization is a combina
tion of Agriculture Department' 
employes, the nation’s food pro
cessing industry, the transporta
tion industry and state and local 
units of government. Its costs of 
operation are far below those in
curred in the distribution of food 
through regular channels of trade

At the present time, the syitem 
is supplying donated foods to .ap
proximately 6.100,000 needy per
sons in 43 states, the District of 
Columbia and Puerto Rico.

Food.s now going to those m 
need include canned pork and 
gravy, dry beani, oatmeal, pea
nut butter, lard, flour, cornmeal, 
dry milk and rice.

Directing this task is a food 
distribution division in the Agri
culture Department, acting u ^ r  
policies and directives of the sec
retary of agriculture.

When the secretary of agricul- 
tuie directs that a specific com
modity be made available, the 
distnbution branch sets to work 
to round up supplies. Under the 
law. the feods must be iimit;-d 
to those processed from farm 
products that are in surplus sup
ply and having price difficulty

The food dittribution branch 
keepa on top of state needs 
through five area offices—at At
lanta. New York. Chicago, Dallas, 
and Francisco
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la Glasscock County, SbeD No. 
L Chrtoaman hM recavarad lime- 
stotie coret with a fair show. Tha 
wildcat h u  bean driHad to 11,149 
feat.

J. E. Jones Na. 1 Wilkinson, a 
Martia Coaaty axplorar. has been 
pot N  tha pump and Is pumping 
satt water from tha Bpraberry. 
Now afl WM flowed m  teats early 
this month.

Hosky No. 1-A RIU. another Mar
tia CMato wildcat Toature. ia eom- 
tag out of the hale after testing tha 
nianburfer. R It bottomed ot 11,* 
IM faet. and the operator ran logi.

Standard No. 1 Barber Is still 
•wabMag the MisaissippiaB The 
MltchoU Coenty preapactor Hm  bad

Bordan
"fB M 'C iw A  Hb 1-0 l A  W 
digging ia lime, chert and sand 
Mow INO fort. The project is 
1,599 feet from the south and west 
Ubm ef eectioa 50-39, UATC sur-

Dowton
PoTMt No. 1 Hatch it drilling 

below 7,315 feet la sandy lime. Tha 
wildoat ia 910 (eat from the south 
and 1.9M feet from the east linea 
of sectiea 44, D. L. Cunningham

TtBM Crude Ne. 1-13 Eehola it 
mafcfag hole ia Hme aad chart be
low n t n  fact. Thli explorer la 
9M feet tram the aerth aad aaat 
Itoat ef tabor U-9M. Meore CSL

Gloticock"
1 v-xir̂ wOTTiane stvv

tomod ot 11,149 feat The opera'or 
cered between 19.H9-11.149 feet and 
raoovtrad 49 (M  nf lima wRh ao

shows A tae-foot section of Ume- 
ttone with fair tiwwt and one-foot 
of chert werR/ecoverad. The odgar 
to. the Spraberry Trand Is t t i  (oat 
from the south and east lines of 
eectioa 13-J9-ts, TAP sarvey.

SUnwngon No. 1 Chnie Is dig
ging ia an anidentified formation 
o e i^  1.194 feet. Tbe prospector It 
1J99 feet (ram the north and west 
linM of section 34-54, T-9-S, TAP 
survey.

Martin
Cheat Weston No. 1 Snsmaker

It drflllng la Ume and datomitc ba- 
taw 6.M0 fast. Laeattaa is 1J90 
feat from the south and west linm 
of taction 49-S7-ta, TAP survey. 

Husky No. 1-A HiU is bow com-

a out of tha hate after being 
lied to U.IM feet. The operator

of tho Enenburger hitwaan It 
I59-H faet. The venture It 9N fact 
from the north and 1.990 feet from 
the west Knee of section 91-A. 
Bauer and Cockrell survey.

J. E. Jones No. 1 Wilkinson is 
pumping salt srater from the Spra- 
narry through perforations between 
7J13-17 feet aad 7.513-39 feet. On 
ewUer teats. 19 barrels of fluid 
with 10 per ^n t new oil were rt- 
ravartif. This'site It 000 feat fram 
tha south and east lines of section 
S44-tn, eight nutaa aortheaat of 
Stanton.

Mifchall
Standard Na. I Barber ta atill 

swabbing the MlsAisaipnian. Tbe 
eperater swabbed 1$ harralt of 
toad ail ia 10 baurs from perfara- 
UoM between 7,04-47 feat. There 
have been m  shows repartod fram 

Mitatasippian. Location ta I.MO 
faet fram the north and 500 frai 
from tiw woot lines sf ssetion 
10-19, TAP survey.

The eonfcreace speed on a two- 
level central coordinating regime: 
to replace Kasavubu't central' 
■evernment In Leopoldvillr Leo-> 
peidviUe ia to bacomo a federal 
distrtet liko Washiagton. DC.

COUNCIL OF iTATE 
The higher organixation will ba 

a council of state, in which Kasa- 
vubu and the heads of the Congo 
states wlU set general foreign and 
domestic policy. A coordinating 
council will serve m  an executive 
body to carry out the councU of 
state's dadatans 

The oenfarance also ratified tho 
month-aid mlUtary pact in which 
Kaaavubu. Tihombe and Albert 
Kalonk of South Kasai agreed to 
a unRad front against “commu
nism in the Congo."

Tha name of tha new confedera-.  ̂
Uon aad the number and bound-1 
■rtae of tbe atatee will be dis-l 
cuased at another meeting ia Bak- 
waaga, oapKal af South Kasai 
Proviaoa. in about tw9 weeks. A 
third conference is to (oltaw at 
tnsabaUnrUta. capital ef Katanga.

Tha datagatea had Mid Satur
day that eight states were staked 
ont aad their taeders named But 
when the taagthy final session 
ended fanday, after m  apparaM 

^ confedera.

-‘oramoEt DairWa ......Frila r»m$aay ......Oaotrai Amoncon OU .........nowTol Hloctrta .. .•  R OracD .........OuJf OU .............HoJl̂ tirtao OU ...........I R MJtsnn LauRtUtai . . .....KowiDreU
Kl«clr«nlct Mmtnmcrr WtrS a*» T«rt Caaini 5«rta AnifTtcM ATitiloa
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tion’a makeup wm not announced.

Two Motorists 
Leave Scenes
Three nceldento, two of them 

hit-and-run wen Inveatigatod by 
police from midnight Salurdav to 
Monday morning. Bertram War
ner, 404 NE 13. and Leonardo M. 
Becntra, Snyder, were drivers of 
can in collision at N» NE isth.  ̂

W. J. JnduM. H9 Creighton, one 
driver, and another which tail the 
scene, were ta caOisioa at IDh and 
Lancaster. Tha other driver wm 
later aireatod at 100 E. 14th, when 
she^raa through a stop sign 

Zana Donalds, Clovis, N M.. told 
potke he WM hit by a car at 3rd 
aad Beaton, aad that the car left 
the BCBM He reported the licenae 
Bomber and the aame ef the owner 
WM eatablisbed.

H. HENTZ & CO.
Members. New York 

Stock Exchange 
DIAL .

AM 3-3600

FUNERAL NOTICE:
CAROL ELIZABETH CAPE, l-day- 
old de la to r of Mr. and Mrs. 
JaiTiM Capo. Passed away Mon
day morning. Graveside rites 
Tueeday morning at 9:10 o’clock In 
Trinity MemorUl Park.
MRS ELIZABETH L. MORRIS, 
10. Paaaod away Sunday. RHes 
pandiag.
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Morgan. Americ 
tunr who fell U 
to traitor in the 
rastro regime, 
day in a crypt 
major executed 

Friends of Moi 
attended the rite 
tiry, and a Cat! 
sled Mrs. Mor 
escape captiviti 
the funeral. Sh 
were convicted 
vith her busbar 
the was declare 

The five-man 
bans Fortress i 
and Maj. Jcsui 
Saturday after < 
aiding anti-Cast 
mountains. A I 
them in a dry 
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later
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three of thd def 
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years in priK 
turned state's 
dered seven daf 
jail terms 

Luia Carre. < 
who defaudad ! 
the final mome 
and Carreras 
and sooth unof 
tims of reralntie 

Morgan wore 
and faced dea 
said Witneaaei 
that Morgan Js 
cut loners and 
dier in charge.

Carre said h 
gan's mother, 
but "she wae ei 
finish the a  
mother bad a 
President Osvi 
mercy. He ign 

Morgan, 31, 
got a dishonors 
a U s paratitn 
and in 19S7 joir 
tion and after 
Dictator Falget 
In Cuba.

Two years 
American citix 
in s foreign an 
he was enjoyii 
for helping to 
antl-Castro plot 

I-ater he ws 
rung a goverar 
told newsmen 1 
a staunch at 
didn't know h 
hst in his job.
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LADET ROSE

MEN IN 
SERVICE

Naval Aviation Cadet Walter C. 
K 'm-, son of Thadis R. Rose, 1220 
I Uth, has made hia first solo 
iliKht at the Saufh^ rield Naval 
Auxiliary Air Station, Pensacola. 
I la In addition to primary fhght 
training, he is receiving instruc
tions in communications, naviga
tion. engineering, athletics, aerol
ogy and Civil Air Regulations.

'v ^
A^ldi Partntr It  ̂
Ficktd At Envoy
WASHINGTCm (AP)lprosident 

Kennedy has picked William Mc
Cormick Blair Jr., 43. of CWcago, 
a law partner of Adlai Stevensoo, 
as ambassador to Denkark.

Tha president also is expected 
to nominate John 8. Rice, S , sec
retary of the Commonwealth of 
Pennsylvania, to be ambasaador 
to Um N ctherla^.

Trial To Start
CAMERON, Tex. fAP> -  Th# 

trial of a Texas A&M atudent 
charged with murder without 
malice in the car wrack that 
killed singer Johnny Horton last 
November starts here Tuesday. 
James Evans Davis, 19, was 
Jured when his car collided with 
the car belonging to the singer.

Wreckage Of Plane Found 
Near Wink; 4 Men
WINK, Tex. (AP)-Wre<Aaga of 

a private plana containing the 
bodies of four men w u found 
Sunday in rugged ranch country 
near here.

Killed were C. R. Cole, 31, own
er an Odeua welding plant; 
his father,* A. R. Celt, S3, of Tul
sa; L. H. Tolbert. 39, of Odessa, 
aa employe of the younger Cola; 
and Prank Thrasher, 39, of Sand 
Springs, Okla.. who worked for 
the Southwestern Steel fio.

A search party found the crash 
Kene 19 miias north of here. Hm 
bodies were badly burned and 
were still In the wreckage. Cause 
of the crash was not known.

The last contact with the pUna

was at ^ ;3 0  p.m. although aaoth- 
er plane reported seeing a similar 
^aiie at an oil well near Kermit 
wnday afternoon.

Lokt li Probod 
for Plant Vlctimt.
JACKSONVILLE, PU. (AP>~ 

Search parties, including divers, 
probed Lake‘George again today 
for four Navy airmen still missing 
from a bomiiMr crash last weak.

Pour bodies of the eight men 
aboard the PSV Neptune have 
been brought up from tbe waters 
of the Mg lake, 78 milea south 
of bare.

Vtnus Rockot 
It S»m Lotr
MOSCOW (APl-Ne on# knows 

where the Soviet Venus rocket is 
or whetbar contact wiU be aatab- 
Udted with it again.

The Venusnik blasted off Peb. 13. 
then ditappearad Fab. 37.

Tass, the Soviet news agency, 
had said that the scientists would 
try to re-establish radio contoct. 
There bss been no word that they 
have made any progrea.

Family Plonning 
Drivo Projoctfd
SAN JUAN. Puerto Rico <AP) 

— Tbe Family Planning Associa
tion says 39 offices throughout 
Puerto Rloo shortly will begia 
distribution of oral contracepUvae 
to low-income families.

*' (Tcxo») Htrald, Moo., Morch 13, 1961 5-A

Vdried 'Reactions Noted
'  i,

In School Race Situation
NEW ORLEAM (AP) ^  Iteoc- 

Uen of legisUtors to tbe Justice 
Departmehl's latest move to pri^ 
vent state Interierence with New 
Orieaaa sehael iategratian ranged 
today from “sad” to "moderate.'’

A thrao-i;Judga pi 
Court is

anel of the UJ.

signed a temporary order Satur
day forbidding a 19-maa legisla- 
tivs committee from interfering 
with the Orleans Paris School 
Board.

San. E. W. Qravolet, one of the 
19 legislators namod ia the feder
al a i ^ ,  predicted the legislaturo

In May would take a eloaar laok
al scoot funds.

"It’s a Sad state of affalra when 
the state can't even fiad out bow 
its cam monay ia 
ha said.

M O V  E D I
Psraser UtUe Shop Lecattea

214 RUNNELS
Word Boot And 

SoddU Shop
114 ■aaaili

AMAZINO

PSORIASIS
STORY

Jaa. 19, 1999 -  Pitteburgh. Ps. 
"Doctored ter paorlaria 39 yean. 
Spent madl money to no a«ML 
Then haed OHP “

appeared aa If hr — gtg. In f  
weeks skin complattiy teT M  
a%d clesn. First time in 39 years. 
Thanks for your nutryeloas prod* 
note.” This mack shbrevlated ra> 
port tens of a aseria auceaas wtth 
a dual tnataMnt for paortoats aow 
made available to all sutfsrera. 
run Information and detoUe of a 
14 day trial plaa from Chaam 
Co-. Dept, xnc Rockport. Mass.

toliiteli'
GRADE A CHOICE
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Yank Buried 
In Crypt After 
Cuba Execution
HAVANA (API -  William A. 

Morgan. American soldier of for
tune who fell from natiooal hero 
to traitor in the eyes of the Fidel 
ra.xtro regime, was buried Sun
day in a crypt beside the Cubaa 
major executed with him.

Krienda of Morgan’s Cuban wife 
attended the rites in Colon Camo- 
t( ry, and a Catholic priest offic^ | 
sit'd Mrs. Morgan, u) hiding to | 
escape captivity, did not attend 
the funeral. Site and 19 others 
were convicted of treason along | 
« ith her husband last week, and i 
she was declared a fugitive. |

The fi\e-man court at La Co-' 
bana Fortreat aentencod Morgan 
and Maj. Jesus Carreras to die 
Saturday after convicting thsro of 
aiding snti-Caatro rebels in the 
mountains. A firing squad ahot 
them in a dry moat outside tbe 
ancient fortress a few hours 
later ,

The militarv tribunal acquitted 
three of thA defendants, Saturday, 
ga\e Morgan's former driver U 
years in prison after be had 
turned state's evidence, and or
dered seven defendants to 39-yaar 
jsil terms

Luts Cam. tbe Cuban liw>«r 
who defaaded Morgan, de^^ribed 
the final momenta before Morgan 
and Carreras beenma the 3Mlb 
and SP9th unofficiaUy listed vic
tims of revoltttiooiwy flriag squads

Iforgan wore his military hoots 
and faced death calmly, C am  
said Witneasrs told the lawyer 
that Morgan Joked with his exe- 
ctit loners and embraced tbe sal- 
dier its charge.

C am  said be telcphoaed Mor 
gan s mother, Loretta, la Totede 
but "she eras so apaet she couldat
finish the conversatioa ^ ‘Hw 
mother had appealed to Cubaa 
President Osvaido Dorticoa for 
mercy. Ha ignored the request.

Morgan. 32. from Toledo, Ohio, 
got a dishonorable discharge froni 
a U s paratrooper unit ia Japan 
and in 19S7 joined Castro’s revolu
tion and after the evarthrow of 
Dirtator Pulgencio BatiaU stayed 
in Cuba.

Two years later he lost his 
American ciUiaoship ter ftghUng 
In a foreign army. ^  at the time 
he was enjoying a hero's stature 
for helping to decoy a group af 
anti Castro plotters kto a trap.

Ijrter he was demoted to ras- 
lung s goverament frog farm. Ha 
told newsmen teat fan mat he was 
s staunch asH-Communist and 
didn't know how long ha would 
last in his Job. ’

St. Patrick's Day 
Dance Scheduled
A aemi-formal dance in honor 

of St. P lu ck 's  Day ia achedulad 
for 7-11 p m. Friday, according to 
Mike Horcy, presideut of the 
Tumkltwaad Tatract Yaath Cao- 
ter

The center is located at Webb 
APB. and the chih la sponaor af 
the dance. ‘TTiera wil ba m  ad
mission charge.

roat’ired b.snd wi2 (he Hi- 
Fi CT-mbe. No special program is 
pbnned.

Trovolling Boot 
For Agriculturo
HONG KONG. (AF) -  The 

Chinaae Communists transport 
hundreds of bee hives around the 
Yangtxe River Basin Mr train, 
car and boat to assist plant pol- 
linatioa, g Hong Koag Cammailat 
newspaper reports. ■

Gondormo Tott 
ProYOt Costly
RENNKS, Prance fAF) — la 

court Heari Jeusaat admitted 
falsely raparting ha had ho 
robbod because he wanted t» *w 
hew long H took tte gendarmes 
to get into acUan. nM , mid the 
iedge, |M.
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G R O U N D  B E E F  
C R E A M PHILADELPHIA 

8-OZ. PACKAGE

Kimbell Salad Dressing 3 9
HUNT'S 
NO. 21/2 CAN

Double Scottie Stamps 
Wednesday

WWi $2.50 Fwrehato or More

Peaches
Salmon
Fruit Cocktail

OUR VALUE 
1.LB. C A N. . .

Hunt's 
No. 300 
Con. . . .

Gresn Beans^w”'.*- . *- ID’ t  *i ±, t *
New Potatoes» 71 T O l l e t  T i s s u e Rolls

EXTRA FANCY  
DELICIOUS. LB.Apples 

Sunkist Lemons

K IM IE L L l Qt. le ttln K IM IIU 'S V4-lb. Pltf.

COOKING O IL.. .  49' TEA . . . . . . . . . . . . 29*
SU N LIT I Supremn Ckncelntw-CecnNiit Deep ^4k. H « .

BATH

2  F o r 2 " ' F o r

3 9 *

. . REG. ' LARGE

IS-O1. $ii*

3  F o r 2  F o r

3 9 * 3 3 *

DINNER ROLLS. .19' COOKIES. . . . . . . . 49*
Toothpaste--" 49’ .«■ - 3 9 ’
L I Q U I D  P R E L L  4 9 ‘

Wo Rotorvo Tko Right To Limit Quontitiot-No Solos To Dooltrt

124)1. SiM

3 S i

REG U LAR SIZE 
CAN

M i

\ 6 i

Your Homo Town Boyt Offtr You Two-Woy Savings . . .  Evtry Doy 
Low Priett Ptiif ScGttio Sovlngt Stomps!

2 Convtnitnt 
Locotiont

&

FOOD STORES
9th A Scurry 611 Lomoto Hiwoy
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Patterson Heavily
Favored To Win
MIAMI BEACH. rU. <AP> -  

Heevyweight champkw Floyd Pat- 
tenon matcbee hi* ipeed and pow
er againat Ingemar Johanaaon'a 
dynamic right toaight in a third 
title flght that HgurM to be as 
quick u d  rapiosiva aa their flrat 
two thrillers.

Hw New Yorker, heavier and 
breeder around the shoulders than 
for the first two flghts, is an over 
whelming 4-1 choice to make it 
two straight over the dimple- 
chinned Swede.

Practically no one expects this 
bout to n  the distance ta Conven
tion Half The betting is even mon
ey that It won't go beyond six 
rounds •-! It wont go the fun U. 
Very little betting is reported 

FLOYD IN FIVE
Hm pick by the writer is Pat

terson. within five rounds. The 
writer, like moat of those who cov
ered the first two scraps, is •  for 
S, on the two upaets. It may be a 
gisod sign for Ingo. Patterson. M. 
was a M  favorite the Ond timo 
and Johanaaon. M. a S-t choice 
the next time around. Both fights 
were In New York.

With Interest picking m  last 
Bay matnralum. Bill nigasy, 
niisidant ef the pramoting Fee- 
urea Snorts. Inc., beUevet the 
fight win draw aanw 116M fa 
to the n.SOO^eat arena for gala 
of MM.an. Closed TV officials es
timate up le a minioo tans can 
SOS the fight la thaotars, arenas 
and on comminity antenna sys-

ttw  champion was dethroned an 
•  seven knockdown, third round 
tedmicai knockout In Ms flrat flght 
talth Johansson on June M, ID 

REVBBSAL 
Than Patterson avonged that up- 

aot by blaatiag his niaybw con< 
qnoror with a c ru n c l^  loft ho

LOOKING 
EM' OVER

By TOMMY HART

I.leak for FMfd Patterson la

af six lannds taah 
da it la two. If he 
flght llhns wonIdBt aal thaa.

iTIth Pattaraon. flghttag Is a pro- 
Ihaaiea. With the twede, tt'a a

laga is flard's piassa bat dw 
M  palaias are flwae patrou af

awSTpaleoa la iSami

JOHANSSON]
AGf M

196 WfIGHT 190
-1 HIIGHT

6 ft.'/tin. 6 ft.
, aiACH

72 <6 in. 71 in 
CHfST NOtMAl 

43in. 40 in.
CHfST iXPANOfO 
45 in. 42 in.

WAIST
34 in. 32 !6 in 

THIGH
24 in. 21'6in.

fIST
13 in. 12 Kin 

NfCK
17 in. 16!6in.

•ICEfS
16 *6 in. I4i4in

CAIF
16 in. IS'/tin

iPA TTE R SO N

T A L f OP T H f T A P I POR T tT t f  TEST 
Tha way Paftarsen and Johansson stack up

In the fifth round of their return 
on June » . IMO.

But victory came to Pattaraoo 
only after he had survived a stun
ning right hand Mow Mgh on ths 
forNiead that daied him for sec
onds. Ingo'a fatal error was In not 
foBowIng up the opening 

tills UiM bout simply boils 
down to iMs: Can Johaiuson eon- 
nact e«1y with Ms fast, lethal 
light? If he doesn't it's abnoat a 
cinch bo srlU bo mowed down by 
the machine-gun bursts of tha Has- 
ly trained rhmpmn

TV MONEY
Hie Mg money for the fighters 

will came from the dosed circuit 
tafocaati. the movios aad domes- 
lie <ABO and foreign rathe broad

casts. Theater TV is expected to 
bring M IS mlUioo and could do 
i m  mlilion. Each fighter seems 
assured of at least fTSO.MS with
out counting the gale.

The gate ahotild bring sack 
about liM.OM

Johansson, who hat been train
ing at Palm Beach, arrived at the 
f l ^  scene flundey MgM He ex
pected to weigh about 3M pounds 
at the woigb-ln

Unknowns Get 
Indoor Track
Spotlight

Patteraon expected to weigh 
about IM pounos. the heavieat of
Ms career.

He's in the greetaat shape
ever,’* sold trainer Oen Florio.

**lngo ia etrong and ready,*' 
commented trainer WMtcy Btiiv 
■leui.

Sunland
Good Weekend
EL PASO (8pl>—Povortlae came 

through In the inter rncea af tha 
day hwe Sunday at Sunland to re-

aa aartler laag diet
I off CMtr***

Tbwa waa whoa tM would buy 
a M r mat la a chanManaMp AgM 
Mtt an man. P r u t s r  BUI Ftwa- 
qr nnml have flgnred Miami la M  
af, pdllhls mlQiaaairaa thia timo 
af yoar, baranao ha acalad the 
flottsa ai  IttPMbgM. Me has en-
BfWBM UM
Miami AMY

■y bla that M tha
tlWH m UmmI* 

fob prtom, Fagav wm paintedly 
low lag  lha mamae. whan M

Uchiag dawB thraugh the yna 
and flwotiag for lha carriage trade, 
fl'a a devil af a way la raa a

Larry CtMm , the for 
■CJC eager, aantdaY htt 
hochal foe Hrst half af 
aaaaan for Nerfo Tessn I

hatt af

TWaI year • o
tha haal

a Odaaaa Pra-Am. par
gMf tournamoat

Taxm each yoar. wU| be
1-S«4.

Lnhbock Msafony and Ihm 8 
Luhhnck. bofo at wham are so tha 
Big Sprtag
ala flda forhif. wore ralod tn An-
fob id  M a District S-AAAA pro-

pOQ CQBSBCTM Mf
coachas racanlly.

Tsm >. bant the Staora racenl
^ 1 4 4 .  Manlariy eomss hers Frt-

la da batUa wMh tha lacais.

flabby Marraw, lha (amad Olym
pic nfonsr whs hands a campany 
that mamifacturaa phnaphate tah- 
IsIb. which Whist ea cenaume la 
hnpreve their alaanina and endur
ance. anys mwnhari  af ftvw bowl 

aea af flw tablats lani
t.

■ay BattC foe
Oaforada CNy*s Move Httfoewae 
la foe maw tain ted  hartar foe

Mr. Vale atood off Challongo 
AH M the Mnlh raea. while la m  
foainred l«h. Stick Man ataged a 
mild upaet when ha romped a 
hama of Very Truly aad Down-

Good attendaare and a raanocta- 
bta taka gnatad tha track during 
tho washaod Turnout for tho two 
days was 7.1M. aad tho loUl part-

Windy 8 n  paid tB.M in an ifo- 
sat flrat raoa victory Sunday, and 
ia tha third. Rad Ckasa jottad lha 
favuritaa to pay M.M Hia Mg 
Mag • akol, hewevor. had bson 
Flaahiag ML M the sixth raoa Sat- 

paying lO J i
weahcnd wan:
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MILWAUKEE, Wis. fAP) -  
Olympic stars such as Don Braff, 
Parry O'Brien and Hayes Jonss 
keep piling up victorlee, but the 
comparative unknowns ara cap
tivating the fans on 'tha Indoor 
track circuit.

The winning efforts of the vot 
eran campaigners were overshad
owed coinpletely by three young 
potential greats Saturday ndght in 
the 10th annual Journal Garnet 
before a record Milwaukee crowd 
of 1I.S13

Stealing the spotlight were Jim 
Grelle, former University of Ortr 
gon runner. Bruce Kidd. IE 
Toronto, and Dava Milk, a Big 
Ten champion from Purdua.

Grelle turned the top perform
ance of his career in capturing 
the invitational mile ia 4 03 4, tha 
second fastest clocking this win
ter.

Kidd, who finished second to
Hungarian ace Istvan Rozsavolgyi 
in the Chicago mile FYlday night 
moved up to the two mile wid 
won in P:M.3.

Mills, who lowered the indoor 
quarler-mile record to 473 ta the 
Big Ten meet recently, shaved 
atx-tentha ef a aacond off the Mil 
waukee OM mark with an easy 
victory ia 1:1P.P.

Geosve Kerr, the Tllinnis student 
from Jamaica, ran the second 
fastest 1.000 in history wMIe cdg 
Ing rscard-holder F.mia Cunliffe 
of Stanford bi l  ot |.

Bragg and Henry Wadsworth 
former Ualverslty of Florida star, 
tied f t II feel. I  inchee. In the 
pole vault bpt the Olynqdc cham
pion wae dsclarod tam pion on 
the hake ef fewer mlaeee.

O'Brien won the shot with a 
heave of 41-16^, whik Jonee. the 
Eastern Michigan flash, equaled 
tha bidoar record af : l t  to tho 
M yard high hurdles.

CAGE RESULTS
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MANSFIELD. La (AP>-Texaa 
Jbn Hall aaO a track racord k m  
iuaday la Ms Im I Maacrati 13.

Hall. I im  Midlaad. Thx., drove 
the 144Bik Dedote Airpett course 
M I mttuila, MA erceiMi.

Ia wlnnkig the fiaturs race. 
HaB broke the rscerd he Ht a 
year afls M lha 464nik. M4ap 
teM for modified autos. Ha aiaa 
wuu tha Alap Ital.

Secoud p lan  to tho fcafure wcat 
to Hap Sharp. Hall's foflow towua

w ^  S3 aaceada behtoTTian 
Sharp weu tha Farmula Juaiar 

finiahliig 17 israuds ahsad af 
Rohart Hurt af Betheeda. Md 

J. C. KUhuni, fraoi Part Worth, 
TU.. wau third M a Caaaar BKW.

West Texans In National Tourney
Pictured sbeve are members of the Saa Aageto Cellege baskelbaft 
team, which dofeated HCJC ef Big Aprtog ta the flaak at the 
ReglM V toanmascat at Amarille. II-TI. to eara for trip to the 
Natieaal Jsre Meet at Hatchtosea. Kaasas. The Rams epea play 
agalasl Breaswe Tech af Blaghamptea, N.V., eahratea to Zf xamet, 
at Balrhiasea at It aaea Tneaday. KaeeUag from left to right are 
•tore McGuire imamger). Ray Rteveasea. Bohhy ghafTicM. Mach

MrCaukkcy, Wsody Owcas. BUly Dark aad Jim TamHasmi. Maad- 
tog from toft are BUI Ramsey, Bahha Bailey, Kra Dtcrschkr. Wil
liam EceL Howard McKkaark, Jaams Gtou, Geae Vitale and 
coach Phil George. DIcrschlic. Meveasea aail Owcas hecamc ta- 
rllglhlc at add-term due to grades hat the Rams wrat aa to ola 
the Plsaecr Caafrreare title with aa A1 record. < Plctarc hy Saa 
Aagoto fltaadsrd-Tlams).

Week’ s Play To Produce Top
Four Cage Teams Of Nation

Uy n«  Sn eWiHS PnM
Cemaa now tbo time of the year 

whan tha college bafoetball fan 
iHu a look at tho big NCAA. 

amaU NCAA, the NIT bmI tha 
NAIA aad yella S06 

Suveaty-eix af the aatioa's beat 
ame. Mg arul Uttk, atari this

week the lAday scrambk that will 
aad with four ebampioaa of tha 
IMl season and the answer to the 
qusetioii juat about averyone has 
been asking all yoar—caa anyoaa 
boat OMo Stats*

After smashing Illiaois IMS last 
Saturday, tha nugMy Buckeyes of

Larsen's 
Is Great

No-Hit
Debut

By MTKE RATWE1

Doa Lariaa. tha hard-throwiag 
right haatki. mads aa bnprroaivs 
showiaf with a ao-Mt allat la hk 
exMMlioa aoasoa dshul for tlw 

astoao City A'a.
Coatiauiag Ms flaa spriag por- 

fonnaacoo. tha burkr wfw stuimed 
tho haotball worM with Ma por- 
foct game far the New York Yaa- 

to M tho MM WorW Sarlat 
worked three Mlloae laaiaBi Sua- 
day M the A'a 63 victory ever the 
Lea Aageku DodDtra.

Araca. n .  saw  m  caly cne

coma tha pitchtag daforti thoT 
forcud tha A'a to farm Mm to Iht 
miaon durtag tha IMi campaiga 

aa ha aootd-dfoed to a 1-W roe- 
I aad a I.M aaraad n n  aver-

Hm world

Injury Hampered Steers 
Fare Badly‘At Graham
Coach 1. ff. Moore's tafory- 

bampered athk4ea had dirflcnlty 
ikiag a mark at tha IS mum 

Kiagdora Relays keM durtag the 
woekand.

R. L. Laaator. Big Sprtag's fleet

National Little 
League Cleanup 
Set For Tonight
Hie Nattaaal Liltie Laagut 

ctaaaup detail k  due la repart at 
Coaden Park at 7 pjn. tooay tar 
a twu hour peUciag af foe grovada.

I l l k  a

■k awa aiatee aay flutt, 
■toy oaa Mva Mm a Nttlr M

6AAA

r r  Oaiy Mat dttea ta ibe alato will 
-Mad mare tooma ta lha Ttocas 
Jtoto B a a ^ r  Tsaraamaat M B  
Paoo I h t o i ^  Big 8 p ^ .  which 
has oaeutt taamt aUglMt.

or fot 717 toama qoMMad. 411 
wfll he El Paso eatrtes. DaUas hm 
S7 equadi aotered. Saa Aatonta M. 
WdUad M, Lahheeh U, Heaataa 
It. Odaaaa 11. Saa Aaflrta II m i

Tha
0 raeaH aalry UM. Marto March 
M ami aMflMH fo n u B  Aprfl il.

Laagua afflctak ara aaxtaut to 
have ae maay af the parents of 
Little League Mayers aa peasthta 

eM (or ims They hope ta 
tha ilaylttg aroa and athar

Basilio Has Eyes 
On Pender Match
SYRAaiSE. N. Y. <AP> - € a r  

maa BatiUa. wha got past Doa 
Jordaa with **a fMKh eaaior fight 
thaa ho axpacted. tamed Ma lights 
today toward Boston aad a mid- 
dkweiuht tilk boat wtfo Paul

BaaiUo, a tanner mIddleweIgM 
■ad wottarweight king, naod a 
ri#it uppercut affectively Satur
day night aa ha pounded out a 
■aaaimaus, lArouad v ic t^  ever 
Jordan, an ex-waitor

BaaiNo . l ehiflflad to moct 
Psmkr AprU B  h r  tha New York- 
MaaoMhuactu vmMoa M tho aMd- 

tRM.

footoif star, waa puUed fram com-
pmuon m prVTwn nmiwr tiijHrj
to Ma ka He turned ta the boM 
Unto ta Uw IM yard dash durtag
prolimiaary beats with a *6

Offlciak caOod far a sendAnal 
run as woU as tha flaak. and 
Coach Moara foil two more racae 
mlgM bo iatarieus ta Lasalor'a tag.

Kcnay KeMersoa piaced 4th ta 
the 2M but Me prellmiaury ttaM 
of M.l wae aat (oM oaongh le
qualify ta lha Mb Cbach Moore 
lauded Boh Andrews’ foewtag of 
Ib.t which wae fast aaaugh for 
second ta hie preUmtaary brat 
The coach potntod out tiiat Aa-

ta M.7 and M6.
Gary Walkar piaead third ta tho 

tbsevas with a throw af 144 foal, 
eight tachea.

Dan Brown <M aei oator Satur-

Moore poiatod out that wtthoul 
Brawn and Laeater, the relay loam 
turned ta a Unfl of 44 flat, which 
waa pknaiog despite two bad hand- 
offs. The team iaduded Kaaterson. 
Andrewt. Jamas OOhert aad Roy 
Burbataw, ta that order.

Coach Moore said ha woaid Uka 
hk track boyi to lha WaM Taxaa 
Ratays M Odeoaa this wash.

At Graham, tharr were W 
Bchools ontared aad ff l  athktoa 
la compeUtfoa

Austin Man Gins 
To Fancy Figure
LAS VEGAS, Nov. fAP'-G«m 

McCrmr, 17. Auatta, Tex., won 
the M  aannal Las Vagat gin 
Rnmmy T a n r a s m e a t  Satur
day aad Ma prtas waa M4,4H. The 
taumameat was manaored by the 
Lm  Vagas OtarlQw Phnattation.

Aimanza To Play 
On Houston Team

Plttshurgh 
PIratos won thair third M a row 
with a 63 tfluraph ever BalUmeru. 
aad ramaiaad nadefeafod aiaag 
wMh lha Amarlcaa League's new

Tha

nOirSTON (AP1-A1 Abnwwa 
University of Ttxae center. wiU 
play aa the El Paaa terun M tha 
■anual LMta Amarlcaa Baaki 
ban Toaraamaat hara March IS
IS. » '

Abnaaaa. S3. wiU be the laUeet 
player t o  ever play t a  tha state 

Sixteen toama wtl
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Kaaaaa City squad 164 whUa the 
Aagets defeated one af the GM- 
cape CMm’ two outfits 166 The 
tramfofoMcd Mmaeaota twtaa. 
third team ta tha AL expaaaion 
ahaffle. leal their second ta two 
slarto, 64 to DsCrMt.

la aflier games . MUwouhrr 
a nan fled PhUadalphia 164. 91
Im k  hewl New York 43. Cleve- 
tand wMpped Saa Fraartaco 63. 
flto Chicafo White Sex edged Cin
cinnati 63 ta II ianlnga. aad Ilea- 
taa beat the Cube* ether taem 73.

Uw tflratos won h ta tha eighth, 
rootlag Baltimore rookie kurW 
John Papa with a four-niti rally 
sparked by Dan floak'a one- 
on komer and Dick Great's two- 
rua aingle Groat and Hook each 
had form safeties ta the U-Mt at
tach

Warrm Spaha pitched thrm 
acomleee inninga for tha Braves, 
wha gat a thrfo rua homer from 
Hank Aaron and a solo shot by 
Mack Joneo against tha PMk I V  
Cards arorad aU their mas against 
tha Yatika ta tha tmrd, with Boh 
Nleman. • Rad Schoaaakaiit. BUI 
While aad Ken Beyer ssttlng key

aingle for Gkvetaad's whik Felipe 
Aku's tww-ruu homer averted a 
Giant aholoul TV WMie Sex bmt 
tho Reds ta t v  13th on Earl TUr 
foam's singk, Ms steal of second 
and J. C. MarUn's fourth Mt.

Mickey Wright 
Coasts To Win
tflAMl, Fla (AP) -  Mkkey 

W rl^  msmid to a 6-over-par 76 
M ito ftaal round but aUl waa 
a walkaway wtaaer of tV  I7.3M 
Mtami Women's 0pm golf teur-

SV fiaifoed t v  64-hota evuM 
Sunday with a m -a ix  atrakca 
batter fom tbrm ruanersap. TV 
vktory wue worth 61367.

Bauer Hm sc . Mary
Lena Fm k aad Lwatae Suggs Usd 
tor stcaad with* SHa. Mn H a m  
aad Mtas Faait Mwt tV  b o a lM

16 m  t v
yard Miami Iprhfoa ceuraa TV 

1776 aach
PhyDk Preum at PompamFliynit Preum el 

Beacn. Fla., wm kw- 
afour with 3M.

•cortag

-WltV Kirkland puMwri acrom 
thrm rum with a sarrlflc fly and

WeneJy Moore In 
Bowling Lead
SAN ANTONIO <AP> — Hous- 

tm'a Woady Moore took tV  Clam 
A aiagkt load with a rooord 6M 
fomday ia tV  Wamm's Taxaa 
Bowti^ AaaociaUm.

IV  Big Tan start defmm of tV  
national colkgtato titk thay woa 

ally Isfso cmphaUcalty last year with tV  
first perfect record of any major 
team since North Carolina ta 1M7 

Naming of Xav-ior of Ohio. Soat- 
Ua and Oregoa to tV  last Jwm 
M-large bartlia campkted tV  34- 
toam floid for tV  NCAA cham- 
pionoMp touraament which has 
preHmiDary games Tuesday night 
and W adnea^ bofore artUiag 
down to regional asmlflnal aruf- 
fliag at Charlotte. N.C., Lenisvilk.

GRAPEFRUIT
BASEBALL

KxamtTwm osimall Of rns AMMMiATxa mam
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car at wew
s w

Bolt Cops 
Pensacolo
PENSACOLA. rU (AP) >-Ttan- 

my Bolt k  Pemaeota 0pm Golf 
champtaa after one ef tV  steadi- 
eM bear-dowa parfonnaacee of 
Ma aoraottmes tompeatuoua ea-

8V shot gamm of 313. 236 and 
131 far t v  6oa that mbhod out tV  
I6M mark set for Clam A by Je 
Burfca of Odeaaa.

Mka Moar* ako look tV  kad 
ta IV  Clam A AU-Cvonts with 
1.7M.

Ia otVr chaagsa. TV Sleepers 
af Houatm took over oocend place 
ta dam  C wkli 1464. and Seven 
Oeko Nureery of Sm Marcm took 
ever second ta Oaoo D wtfo 33M.

San Antonio howlera take ever 
aetkm today threagh Thuraday ta 
IV toomament with othar ctttao 
resuming play Friday.

TV dystal River. Fla . vetorm  
was only a atraka ahead Smday 
at tv start af tV 73-boia tom- 
ney'o laM 16 holes. But V  knocked 
ta eevm birdtas for Ms beet roaad 
-  a Lumfor per 67 -  aad ftalabed 

a 16mder-par 371. gaed forisjn
Gar^ Player of Jehannaebarg. 

South Afrim and Laagborae. Pa., 
tnraod M tV  day's beat round. 66. 
aad finished seoaad two atrskm 
hebiad BoR for 11.661. He now tops 
professional golf money wtaaers 

» t . Dowat glt.i Finsterwald of
Taaaooto bad a 376 gaod (or $1,466 
and tfrbd place demite takiag a 

eat fwU ia Ma 76

Lawrence, km ., and Portland. 
Ore, this waekeod.

Ta keep 'em company, tV  IV 
toam National lavitatim Tourna
ment begins at Madisoa Squara 
Garden Thuraday nigM with tV  
flrta of tis doubleheadera between 
then and championship day on 
March SS TV eight turvivors of 
tV  NCAA imaU coflege field gattw 
er ia Kvaiwvilk. Ind, (or a threo- 
day showdown Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday And 33 select teams 
start week-long competition today 
ta tV  NAIA totmney ta Kansm 
CKy

Ohm State. St. Joaeph's <Pa.). 
Kentucky. Texas Tach, Ctacinnati, 
Kaatm State. Utah aad Ltqrola of 
Loa Aagelm drew first round byee 
ia IV national champtouohip.
wMch begtaa Tueoday nigM with 

W^ashlngtm vs Princeton.Georgo
Rhode Island vs. St Bonax-enture, 
and Wake Formt vs St. John's In 
m  saalsr n regional tripMtoudor at 
New York aad with Ohio U play- 
iag Louisvilla and Morehead meet
ing Xavier tn a Mid-East regional 
doubleheader at LouisvUk

St Louis piaya Mtami (F la) 
and Holy Orom meets Detrort ia 
Thuraday'i opening NTT program.

After last weekend's play, Wil- 
tmbrrg aad South DakWa Stats 
ham mtthlttVd (Vmaelvm aa 
posaibte (avoritOB ta tV  NCAA 
antall coUem fum In Thursday a 
qnaner-ftaMs. South Dakota piaya 
Cailfomia Santa Barbara mM WM- 
tenbrrg meets WHltatiM.

Westminster (Pa.) hm been top 
aeeded for tV NAIA fieid. 
which tachides defeadtag cham- 
ptaa Saoihwmt Texas State Eight 
ftnl round gamm today atal Tues
day aat ta motion tv cornpotmon. 
which omk Saturday aigM
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THINGS DON’T  ALWAYS
occ8tiona%. . .  flvfliT III

pldnnift9  thg family budgtf! Items oftgn cost morg 
tKan planned . . .  emergency expenses 
arise . . .  and suddenly tKe budget ti full of holes.
H first-of-the*year bills have j  •  R| R| m
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TamliMMi. Ma«4- 
lea Dt^nrhka, Wll> 

Gear Vttair and 
0»r«a kecamr la* 
■M wra( aa ta ala 
L ( Ptctarc ky 8aa
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m company, tha IV 
il Invitation Touma* 
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iday nixht with tha 
ublrhaadrra bHwaao 
tampionahip day on 
« eiftri aurvivora of 
■n c « n ^  rteld cath* 
Qa. Ind . for a thraa* 
n Thoraday, Friday 
And 8  takM trama 

If competition to ^ y  
toomey la Kanaaa

ft. Joaeph'a )Pa.l, 
uw Tarh, Cinannati, 
l^tah and of

raw fln t round bym 
onal championahtp, 
Tuaaday night with 

nfton n  Princeton, 
ra. St Raoa^’cntnra, 
wot vs ft. John's in 
tlonal tnptahaadnr at 
I with Ohio U play* 
and Mors hand mart* 
a Mid-East regional 

at LouisTUIo 
ilays Miami tf la  ) 
as maata Datroit in 
aning VTT program, 
taahend's play. Wit* 
South Dakota Stata 
had fhsmaalsaa as 
itos in tha NCAA 
fans In Thursday s 
South Dakota piaya 

ta Rarttara and Wit* 
WiOiama.

tPa.i has barn top 
tha NAIA fiahC 

s defending cham* 
t Taxaa StaU Eight 
nos today and Tuaa- 
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tnrday night
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Early Birds Invited
se First Preabytariaa Cbnrch of Ran Aatanla tries a ■ 

iproarh in aa effart ta step np attendance. Tba Rev. 
ICanipbcIl, asalstaat pastor, checks tba nssssaga.

People Killed In Headon 
lUto Crash Near Slaton

SLATW, Tea (AP)-Eow man 
|T--i a woman ware killed In a 

I'ton aiito crash near bare Sun* 
ir  nizM A sixth parson was 
i,;;ca-ly Injurod.
Stata police said one car appar- 

ir Hy was returning from tba

IFerrifts Flooded
TIPTONVILU:. Tana. (AP>- 

'Viri'N at Cottonwood Potot, 
[o^cU's Landing and Tiptonvilla 

-p suspended oparatioos due la 
1 r t '  Riv**’ flooding Tha 
tren bridgoa are at Cairo, IlL, 

"d Mamphia.

Crosswonl Puzzle

throe-day ratUasaaka roundup at 
Swostwatar and carried aavaral 
Uva rattlers in a cage.

Tha dead wars listed aa Eldon 
Ely, a ,  of Sweatwatar; hia aon, 
Eldon Ely Jr., » .  a student at 
Texas Tack: Benito Cianaros. It, 
of Southland, Tax.; Cailoa Her* 
nandat. II. of fOaton; and Mrs. 
Patricia Ely Baocum, IS, of 
Sweetwater.

William FYrguaon, It, af Mount 
Pleasant, sms critically injured. 
He w u taken to Slaton srith head 
injurios and roultipio fractures.

Officers said tha snakes did not 
escape in tha occidsat hut that 
tha dangerous reptiles forced reo- 
coart ta move srith extreme cau*

ACROSS
t. Gambol 
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t. NourirfMd 
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lA Rather then 
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8  Desire 
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IX Land maaa* 
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8  Sharp thrust 

ielancMig 
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Solution of Saturday's Puasla
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8  Amariaaa

U. Convoy 
Oroparty • 

IX MariUmo
8  Demastl*

8Unpractissd 
8  Formerly 
lA Bum 
8  Light and 

Saa. as a Una 
8Stlkclalh 
SI. Orderly 
8  Weed 
8  Pasrar 
8AaUnal 

trained ta the 
loping gait 

a  . Rocky pin* 
nacia

tl.BooksM 
Xctien 

SA t plander
8Leckynum*

gr.Suluthe
shape

4$ Genus Of 
trspicel Ssh 

a .  Comfort 
8  Maul con* 

Ulnar
8  Oirl't nsoM 
8Pttcber's

Jail Victim  ̂
May Forget

■ ' ‘ - '  3T -

llleigal Lockup
FORT WORTH (API — Jama 

Marihall. a alightly built unem
ployed Janitor dua for a tubarcu* 
tosia dMkup today, aays nuyba 
he'U Juat (orget be w u  kept in 
Jail all mootha too kmg.

Marahall, 37-y a a r-old'  Negro, 
waa indicted laat July for robbery. 
But tha com p ra in in g  wH- 
nesa dropped charges a ^  tha 
complaint waa dismiaaad on Aug. 
31.

Probation officer Cecil Stoker 
said n report on tho dismitaal, 
which sirould havo raaulted in 
MarthalTg diamlaaal, (veaumably 
was lost an route to the Jailer.

MnmhnO finally was (Usmlasad 
last Thuraday, "just grateful they 
turned me looae whan they did.** 

"I didn't know what to do.’* tho 
former Janitor at Texu Christian 
University said. “If you ain't got 
nobody on the outside—what can 
you do?”

“Juat a goof someplace," said 
Stoker. "Wa'll never know what 
happened, and you cant bhuna 
any one person—sra'ra sobjart to 
error like anyone aiaa."

Marshall sxid that bo wm  ac
cused of taking 117 from a frietxl. 
''Tha whole t h i n g  wm  kinds 
goofy," said MarahaO. Actually ha 
U A  ri». ha laid. W  '"Biy frtefidr 
paid it back, anyway."

Hie wont thing about tha or
deal. bo added, wm  “being sick 
in that iail moat of tho time." He 
said a doctor gave him aosna pills 
that "haiped chock my fMtin' 
skk all day."

Is ha going to do anything about 
being held so long?

“I need a Job," ha sold, “but 
I dont knew where I can get one 
now... I don't know nothin' to do.

“They told me Hwy wm  sorry 
for keapia' me In Jail w tong, ae 
maybe 111 Juat forgK Miout tha 
whole thing—maybe."

Short Temper 
Leads To Trouble
WICHITA FALLS’ <AP) -  A 

woman living at Cay Bryan’s 
traitor court ben flM  aggra
vated MSBiilt chargM againM
Bryaa's wife foQowiag aa argn- 
meat betweea the woroaa.

When Mie refuaed to drop the 
conspiaiat. Bryaa turned off the 
water and etoctricity for 8  tanv 
Uioe UvliW in the ITaitor court.

Dtotrict Judge Arthw TIppe ^* 
dered Bryan to roaton tha utiU- 
UM. Bryaa refuaed and wont to 
jail far a aigM for coutoanpt of 
court

But Bryan had turned oa the 
utilltleu Iw the time ho 
rested aad w m  to appear before 
Tippa today an formal coatampt 
of court chargea. _____

W ANTED
Trscb f  «swe ■■smsiTf 
I Tir-^ Ml jimwssi bsM 

rw MS SMBi. mM
JONES SA LES CO.

TNOMAS 4  SM ITH
Attorneys-At-Law 
Pboae AM 4-88 

rVsi H81 B a8 BtoUtog 
Big Rprtag. Tobm 
Clyde R- T he** 
Carrol C. SadOi

* . CO N TIN IN TA L  
TEA ILW A YS

CM-rS ama Moye am m hi r**M t*i
n  Pmo ........................ • *AI
2 L L |,  ........................  8 8
Los Augetoe ...................  « - »
ileaMto ............................  • ‘• J
DuBm  ................................
8  Lonis ............................
**------- *.j- 1 s .ll
New York .....................  « •“

Rig Accident 
Kills 3 Odessans

oil Ilf  
high vofODESSA lAP) — An 

rim e  In contact with n _ 
tnge wire Sunday kiDing throe 
Odipm oB fioM worken.

The men w en etoctrocuted 8  
the PhlUipe w 8er ptont 8  mU* 
aoullnveM of this Ws8 TexM dty.

Killed were 0. E. HXMrd. to

W* ^
Bridges worked f 8  tho Gardner 
Brothen DrUllnf Ce. Rfcji- 

w u  afl employe of the OU 
Pitid Tmckbif Ce.

Loot Ptocft Linkfd 
With Ntutrolism

PHNOM PENH, Cambodia (Al^ 
Ex-Premier Souvamie Phesmu «  
Laos said today that lyace in hia 
war-lorn homeland depends «  
whether the US. govenraeM wfll 
truly support real a i trnltom to 
Loot.

Soovanaa, who agTMd U 8  week 
with a representntive of the Weet- 
ern-backed government of Prtoce 
Boun Oum to try to secure n 
truce between the pr^CoraiaunlM 
reheis and Uit guvoinmaat forcca, 
WM critical of UA. pdbey townrd

Frost's bread

daybreak
fresh!

i -

serve Frost's
, . .  C/bf Premium Quality bread

.*•.. 'Ji-. “

■tabe g f o t  pride In 
introducing, . .BEACON

Proud wa ara ta S riiif iHia aaw braada 
e l D'Axur, Valiant and Baacen of tha 
drugs tiald ta this arao. A ll tliraa, 
producad by tha mokan of Pood Club, 
art guaraataad to satisfy and maat as 
battar tiia caitiffad raquiramaats.

Furr's has no apology for tha 
introdiKtioa of thasa paw itaisit. la- ‘ 
stand, Furr's k  proud to offer thasa 
throu^  its super marhats.

Buy Any AdYtrtited lt«m At Th« Regular Prict- 
Then G«t On« Mort For Only ONE CENT!

n
aazuh
SHAMPOO

BUY ONE  
MORE FOR.

TO P Q U A L IT Y — -L O W  .IN PRICE
D'AZUR

HAND LOTION .u. 69' VI
D'AZUR

HAIR SPRAY 70. su..........98' V
■EACON

ALCOHOL . . .........17' SZ’iZ 1'

V A LIA N T S-GRAIN

ASPIRIN
V A U A N T M ULTIPLE

VITAMINS
100's

$459
100's

Buy One 
AAora For

Buy One 
AAero Per

BEACON EGG ~  " “

SHAMPOO s,«..........59' r.*?: 1'
BEACON CA STILE

SHAMPOO „ 49' r . ' i :  1'
V A U A N T, HARD, M EDIUM , SOFT

TOOTH BRUSH 59 'W 1'
V A U A N T HEAVY

MINERAL OIL «n, 49' 1'
#  V A U A N T BUFFERED

ASPIRIN 98' 1'
V A LIA N T

* CALORIE CONTROL 79' SS.'Z V

i&'sins Double Frontier 
Stamps pn Wed.

W ith S2.S0 Purchosa or Mora

KRA FT, PURE FRU IT. NEW 1B-0Z. GLASS

PRESERVES :.......3 For nw
EVERY D AY LOW  PRICES—

N AM E BRANDS A T  FURR'S!

PEACHES GAYLORD, IN H EAVY  
SYRU P, NO. 2Vk CAN 3:93‘ BUY ONE 

MORE FOR

DINNERS=““ ~ 59'
SOUP 
OKRA

BUY ONE 
M O RI FOR

CAM PBELL'S
TOMATO

CA N .

TOP, FROST, FRESH |  V J  
FROZEN, CU T ■
10-OZ. PKG................  I  ^

r O P F P F  ChMC X Xanken Or
C U F I - t t  M eryU - Qtok. AH Griede. lA ......................... O V

T U N A  FISH JSSTVS.'S.':.*..............25<

Got th« Goldtn Book 
Encyclopodio 

Per Yawng People

Veluma I

Valuma 2-16 . . .

Buy One Booh A Weak

iPlCNlCS
h ic k o r y

IsM O K ED
Ilb....

HSHSTIttS
O O B TO N ** -

I f is h  b a l l s  xfH m

I BACON n > .  PM................

l u A - D  A. G B A D E D  a V

IsiRLOlH S T E A K .

$ „  $ lw , • 'O '-  ....................................

II..D.A. <.««” V T e A K29t T -B O N E STEAK «
I • • 4 • - a

Produce For Pennies!

6reen Onions
TEXAS  
NICE AND 
FRESH ' 
B U N C H ....

'C
BUY O N I 
MORE FOR

Souee

TEXAS, RUBY 
RED, FU LL  
OF jy iC E  7
E A C H  e a a e a a ' B e

:c
BUY O N I ■
MORE FOR I  EACH

98« SHORT RIBS u j
a  COl-NTHT. A  A  ̂

5 9 d  ^ T F A K S  txfto. ................. ^ FURRS
S U P E R  M A R K E T S
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DEAR ABBY

POINTED TOES
ly  Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: 1 am >ick 
hearing the beefk about pointed
•ilocs for «tornrn The reason we 
atil BO many ii b< c.iuae you wom
en ntust W A ^  them.

SHOE SALESMAN
DEAR SHOE SALEBMAN; 

Pleaae Ooe  ̂ tell me wkat we 
woom want We take what we 
eaa get. I am reavlaeed that the 
aock greaa. IboBe goofy mile-high 
halr-Ooo (that no womaa can 
eomb heroolf) aag thooe hideoM. 
pofate d teed ihoeo were detigaed 
by men who hate women and 
want to make them look ao ri- 
dlealoaB m  poaoible. It there hi a 
nafi—Bl oboe manefartarer'B aa- 
aariatloa, pleaoe giro me the aih 
draoa. 1 would Hke to tend them 
oB the mail I receive from wom- 
ea who protoot the new olyto 
ohaoB. A kMor (or poo(card> U 
thlB cohuna will hel|B--aad 
oB the root.

DEAR ABBY: I am with you
all the way in your campaign to 
get rid of thoeo homely Wixard of
Ob witcheo' Bhoeo. 1 have a kmg 
and narrow foot, (nine) and ytxi 
caa imagine what my feet look 
like ia the new apring ahM. I 
refUae to wear gray aboea becauae 
Ihgy look Uke gim boaui

e lm  BOAT ANNIE

Ev>

i

DEAR ABBY: My huaband can 
(eO yoo how nmeh women auffer

Storm Rakes 
Midwest After 
Tornado Seige

Of The P tm

A turboleot etorm raked the 
ICidweet with damaging arinda 
oad heavy raiiu t ^ y  after 
Hpewaiag more then a aeerc of 
keraadoee which ■naahed pathe 
of daatmetioo through Mieaouri 
aod Arkoaeat.

Ooo woman was kiBed aad at 
laoat B7 peraone woro Injerod Sun
day OB Bwirling wlads crumpled 
hamca, toppled radio lowers aad 
blew oatomobileB off M^nrayt.

Praperty damage was exteoMvt 
hi the two-state area. Repainnea 
atroggled to roetoro commualce- 
Done dianipted by downed linee 
fhDed trooB barricaded roa^ 

roiaa. flaah floods nod bailHaavy r

CHlTlfTt gHATTERED 
A tornado swirled out of the 

dartaoBS near Weat Plaiaa, Me., 
aad Muttered the Uttle frame 
Friaadahip BeptM Choreh ia 
whidi St peraona were atieadtog 
Buaday eveolag aerdcee. rraacee 
Hoddioeton. « ,  was kOM Her 
haabaad. Or. J. A. Huddteaton. 
4S. was asrieosly tojurad whils M 
||ttav eburohgeera suffered

Hm twiater daatreyed a flHtag 
■tattoo and damaged aeveral oth
er baOdings aaar the church. 
Earlier, the some tamade de-
otreyed a stare, flDiiu atattoo and 
heme at Hadenville. aboot S
nitoa saatheiBi af Wett Ploiv 

flto periene were injured near 
TIptea Perd. aboot aevaa mltoo 
aoidh H Jepttn. Me., where a 
twister deetmyad at toast I 
homos, danaatad several ethers 
aad borled a pickup truck againsi 
a trae.

Ihree e ffeu r radto towers at 
atattoa KVTO wars blown down 
by a  toroade that atrack about 
thrae adlea south af SprtngfleM. 
Mo. Jevnrul farm builwiga atoa 
warn danueed.

OTHER TWntTERS 
Otiur twiatera were sighted 

Rear Braaaen Monett aad Ne
vada, Ma.. and aevaral aatamo- 
Mtoe wore blown off UJ. 71.

Ceaetderable damage waa lo- 
ported ia the tarnado-strnck Ar- 
kaaeas commanity of Buach. near 
the Miaaouri borttor, wfaort el 
toast 14 peraaoe wore tojurad.

At toast two tonudooe wore 
sighted to the CtorkviBe. Ark., 
area. Oae struck the neatby com
munity of Weodtoad. tnjariag at 
toato a  pernana. Alas htt la that 
area were the aoull tewaa of 
Rant. Hartman. Woods Moentaia 
aad Mt. Eton National Goanto- 
men were raabod to Woedtond to 
aaatot raooat efforts.

' Tnnudai i levatod a o v t  r a I 
bousaa at Anguata, Ark., tojnrlag 
tour peraona. and deatmved a 
traitor at Sheridan, injuring a

Five tonudoes were sigbted to 
flw Hairtoon area by dvll Do- 
tonee weriters aad SUIc Police 
Oilier twisters wers reported at 
Kingston. Platavtow and Berry- 
vlDe. Alt.

The rioknt cenlcr of the bread 
Morm front moved across Mia- 
■pgri lnU> HBnoii today.

from pointed shoes — especially
aUllyoung girls whoae feet are 

A’.voloping They are. makinfi 
themyrlves candidates for bunion 
surgery and a multitude of other 
foot diaorders.

PODIATRISTS WIFE

DEAR ABBY: The pointed toes 
are bad enough, but oh, those 
heels! I have to walk "tippee 
toe” io I won't get my Hm Is 
caught in gratings, between 
cracks In the sidewalks, or even 
on ihag carpets. Please, please 
help us get some sensible shoes 
before I break my neck.

TIPPEE TOE

YoufKtJHHlp Law 
Halt Young Spraa
CRANDALL. Tex** (APi-Three 

boys atole the city’s fire truck 
and raesd over the countryside 
Sumlay, siren screaming ana red 
light flashing

Four other boys in a car chased 
the truck, thinking it would lead 
them to a fire.

Boya in the fire truck, thinking 
the car to be occupied by police, 
swerved into 3 deadend road

Two boys on the truck fled. The 
third waited for police to arrest 
him. Officers are looking for the 
other two.

Law Checks Law

DEAR ABBY: This wUI kill you 
Now they h a v e  pointed-toed 
BOWLING SHOES! Abby, are 
they going crazy?

GOING BAREFOOT • • •
DEAR ABBY: The woman who 

rottix>Iain<-d about pointed shoes is 
DO doubt wearlag cheap shoes 
Also she ia probably one of those 
peacocks who needs a size t  B 
and fights with the shoe clerk to 
make him give her a 7 Double A 
The new. pointed shoes arc beau 
UfnI and comfortable when you 
get the proper fit SHOE MAN 

_  • • •
DEAR ABBY In reply to

• FOOTSORE AND WEARY" you 
said. *T have been told the wom
en LOt^ the new pointed-toed 
shoes” Please teU mo EX
ACTLY WHO toU you that worn 
en love theoe aoininc. ridiculoui, 
pointed atrocities? AUGUSTA

DEAR AUGUSTA) Every ifM# 
■oleamaa to when 1 eoespUlaed • • •

DEAR ABBY; I beat the fashion 
experts and ruined my feet years 
ago when it waa stylish to cram 

fact Into a pointed shoe. Now
wear leather rooccaainc Just like 

the Indiana did. COMFORTABLE • • •
Yss, Abby wjll answer your tot 

ter persooelly if you write to 
ABBY. Box sm . Beverly Hills. 
Calif., and eactoise a stamped, 
acif-addressed envelope • • •

your 
I wee

Getting married? For Abby's 
booklet. "How to Have a Lovely 
Wedding.” eend M cenU to ABBY, 
Box SMS. Beverly Hills.. Calif.

DOIf M stting
Up N ights
MAKE YOU FEEL OLD
‘inMMBSt>r*M««t*mrtas Wnmmtk 
•trMWM ssS MUM ik»y u a  f»* l k? MkkUsa ^ikwT mens tr BUnSw 
brttk tlM  TSms irrMkUan* sA m  swsr •n*r JS. saS MS u S*

JtonfHL etsrvnX ________
enrsrax eseeas ktlnss tMS. rkteslss 
M i * n  ks rarttM tmwuas s*mn in 

— • g«4eriaese«kssi»m e*wUewie
jv to f Okf* U t ks aM. OH

mslim, t i
oTvm

e n jo yWATER

SAN ANTONIO. Tex. (A PI- 
Police reacted quickly Sunday 
when they heard a suspicious per
son armed and carrying handcuffs 
was loitering hi North San An
tonio. Patrolman R. B. Tucker 
arrived at the scene to find the 
armed man waa a deputy sheriff 
looking for a check forger.

Too Pretty For Teaching, 
Chinese Star Turned Down
LONDON (AP) —- Movie star 

Nancy Kwan offered to teach 
British soldiers Chinese and chop
sticks, but the arpiy turned her. 
down.

‘‘Mias Kwan is too beautiful,” 
said Capt. Anthony Hare of the 
star of the movie \ersioii of *Tho 
World of Suzie Wong ”

To prepare the* King’s Own 
Yorkshire regiment for duty in 
Malaya, Hare had the idea of 
after-houn instruction in the Chi: 
nese language, the use of chop- 
stkkt, and other local customs. 
He advertised for a teacher and, 
to insure good attendance at the 
claxses, specified she must be 
beautiful.

Miss Kwan cabled Hare from 
Hollywood; ’’Please consider me 
a candidate as Chinese teacher 
for Yorkshire light infant^ regi
ment. I am fluent in (fhinese, 
fabulous with chopsticks and fond 
of uniforms.

"Furthermore, I nm half Eng-

Mv other qualifidations’ 
only

' 1 
the

lish.
can only suggest you see 
World of Suzie Wong.”

"At first I thought the cable 
was a hoax.” said Capt. Hare. 
“Then we checked and found It 
was genuine

"But I think -that Miss Kwan— 
Jf she is serious about the whole 
thing—would be too much of a 
distrKtlofi.’’

His^.said he had already en
gaged a Chinese woman teacher. 
But he Is sending an invitation 
to Nancy to look in on the regi
ment when she visits England 
again.

Public Works
MEXICO CITY (AP>-The gov- 

emment says it spents 1600 mil
lion on pubLc works projects last 
year, a $16 milbon increase o\er 
19M.

Solons Voted
. WASHINGTON (API—IJpw Tex
as members of Congress were re
corded as voting on recent roll 
calls;

(All nre Democrats pxOigt 
Rep. Bruce Alger of Dallas, a 
Ropuhlican. Spsaker Rayburn 
votes only in case of a tie.) .

Senate; On Javits. R-NY, Mo
tion, re j^ ed  17-46 to send back 
to committee nomination of Char
les M. Meriwether of Alabttna to 
be a director of Expoit • Import 
Bank; Against, Yarborough. Not 
voting, Blakley

On confirmation, 67-lg of same

Watch Repair
25 Yaart' Exparia'nca

J. T. GRANTHAM
Ftrst Door North 

Mato National Bank
PROMPT SERVICE

nomiutioa; For. Yarborough. Not 
voting, Blakley. .

House: On Fogarty. W r .I.), 
amendmant.^.adopt^ 33642, to in
clude in a Mpplemqntal appropri
ation bill ah additional $29,960,000 
for aid to schools affected by fed
eral activlUes: J'or — Alger, 
Beckworth, Brooks, Burleson, Ik- 
ard, Kilday, Kilgore, Mahon, Pat
man, Poage, Rogers, Rutherford. 
Thomas, Thompson. Thomberry, 
Young. Against; Casey, Dowdy, 
Fisher, Teague. Not voting, 
Wright.

200 Hunters Nab 
4,044 Rattlesnakes
SWEETWATER, Tex. (A PI- 

More than 300 hunters in the an
nual rattlesnake roundup hera 
caught 4,044 rattlers.

All the snakes were killed or 
given to persons who like raitia- 
snake meat—a delicacy to aoma.

Largest snake: Vlk pounds.

B
SEC.

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery

Y«.k. X. T. (S,m UII — For tho 
first tiiiio M-ionro has found a now 
hoalinf sab ttanro  sn tb  tho s ito n - 
ish ln r  ab ility  to ah rin k  beraor- 
rboids, stop itch in c , s a d  rsliso a  
pain — withoot sureory.

In casa a fte r  rase, while rbntly  
rsh sv in x  pain , a c tu a l reduction  
(sh r iA a e s )  took plara.

H ost a a a x in f  of alt—results wort

so thoroDgh th a t  soffarora aiado I  
astonishing statem anta liks ‘ Pilso 1! 1  1
hara  caaaad to ha a problsm l” ■ ■■

Tha sae rtt is a n tw  haaiiag snb- H
atanca (Bio-Dy■!#•)-discovery s< I  
a  werld-fam eos rasaorch iaatitu ta. I r ■ 1 1

This snbstaaos is new avaUahla ■
In sappssttsry  o r sia taw nt /sm s ■
under ths nam t Frcpam tiH s H*. 1
At all drug eoontaim. ■

S E E  AM ERICA'S  S O U T H W E S T  FIR ST (Ommofm aaei a a j

Worken 
a pirlor 
lata a I 
aver Cs

^  1

sj

-’'■‘-VSi

« '

IkMKlretk of thovMfKbi of tovnet^ drive thobuaamk̂  of miles to 
-■«ee seeiMC wonders that are practicallj at your doorstep. 
Here are a few that are just a

McDOMALD OBSERVATORY, la baavNW OwAt
boawitopliiaf otowt. Naarby are N. Daoj a( totoon W an faaia, 

and wwHd't large i» twunminf paid at labnerm a.

day or so distant when you j?o 
the trouble-free Chevron wav.

Walton 'S. Morrison
And

W. H. Eyssen Jr. .
Announce the formation of a 

partnership for the

General Practice Of Low
Under the name of

MORRISON And EYSSEN
With Sewell Couch As Associate 

Offices At 113 E. 2nd
AM 4 - « J l  a m  8-8787

D  EL PASO’S  AERIAL TRAMWAY wfoidt a msctocutor 7.000

2. au. viaw a< two nattom. Ctwaron Daalars’ It K sa stops show t<«on 
thkvgi to soo la t l  Soso and noo-by Juorot. Mosko.

Next time you have a week 
or a long weekend ofT. why not 
enjoy a visit to one of these 
famous attractions of your, 
own Southwest... And on the 
way, remember that Gievrdn 
D ealers’ pleasant, skilful 
service and quality motoring 
products make it more fun to--
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6 0  P L A C E S  WITH
CHEVRON

This coupon can make it easier for you to OO P L A C E S  WITH CHEVRON., ,
Jusf fill in thii simplified opplicotion for a Chevron Notionol CredH Cord, ond mail fo STANDARD OIL COMPANY OP TEXAS, P. O . BOX 862, 
E l PASO, TEXAS. With this cord, you con charge pradkolly all motoring supplies in oil 50 stales ond Copodo. _____ _̂___________________
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Big  Spring daily h erald  Mitchell, American Musician,
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Leaids Concert Here TonightBIO SPRING, TEXAS, MONDAY, MARCH-13, 1961

Message For Mainland Chinese
Werkara la a Taipei tmeUry la Fanaeea laseit 
a ptrtare el NaUeaallet Prerfdeat nOsap Kal-ahek 
late a feed perkage te be drepped by a plaaa 
eaer Ceeamaaiat Cblaa. The airdrep plaa waa

laslUated by Cblaeae Natlaaaliat* after reperta af 
faail** readlUeaa is seui* pari af tbr Bed-raird 
aulalaad.

Howard Mitchell, conductor of 
the National Symphony Orcheatra, 
which will play here at I  p.m. 
today at city aiiditorium, ia Amer
ican-born and American-trained. 
His love of American music gives 
a genuine American stamp to the 
orchestra bb leads.

Mitchell was born in Nebraska 
in iPll, and grew up in Sioux 
City, Iowa. Altimgh aO six Mitch
ell children were musical, young 
Howard's special virtuosity w u 
apparent early. At U he was earn
ing money playing the* trumpet 
at dances. Before he finished high 
school, he had mastered four in
struments.

At the persuasion of his high 
school orchestra and band leader, 
he took up the cello at IS. In a 
few months he was winning cello 
prizes, and at 16 astoumM his 
home city by winning the Sioux 
City golf championship as well.

MKchell decided on a musical 
career and from thece on his com
bined talent, drive, and leadership 
have carried him to the peak of 
succsH as music director of the 
National Symphony. Mitchell won 
schoUrshipe first to Peabody Con
servatory In Baltimore, then to 
Curtis l ^ tu t e  of M u ^  ia ra ia - 
delphia, from which ho graduated 
with honors in 193$ In ] ^ ,  while 
still at Curtis, be joined the Na
tional Symphony as first oslliat. 
The orchestra h u  been his career. 
In addition to Us duties with the 
ensemble, he appeared regularly 
as soloiat and in 1941 was appoint
ed assistant conductor. He succeed
ed Hans Kindler as permanent 
conductor In m s.

Mitchell has featured the per-

ROWAKO MITCHELL 
•

formanc* of contemporary Ameri
can music and his work in this 
field has woo him important na-

a  music awards, which spec- 
y hay* cited his “distiiiguiah- 

ed servkM to American music **
Married in 1931. Howard and 

Alma Mitchell bgve five children. 
They reside in Washington and 
spe^ summers at their home on 
Lake ChamfitalB In Vermont. 
Mitchell’s heavy conducting sched
ule has forced him to give up the 
cello, but he stiO sh o ^  golf ia 
the seventies.

This season, at the close of the 
Orchestra's Latin American TOnr, 
Mitchell conductad almost 100 con
certs. (The Orchestra had among 
Its guest cendiactoro last season.

Sir John BarbiroU and Antal 
Dorati. Lloyd Gelsler, assistant 
conductor, takes the podium for 
all the orchestra’s “pops" snd 
many of its youth concerts.) As 
one of the world's busiest con
ductors, Mitchell has covered a 
lot ol territory since tpking over* 
the podium in 1961. In addition to 
guest - appearances with major 
American orchestras, he has ap
peared exteruively ia Europe sM 
Central and South America.

Nixon Won't Enttr 
Govornor't Roc#
SACRAMENTO, Calif. (AP) -  

Ihrmer Vice President Richard 
M. Nixon Invited a acrambi* for 
the Republican nomtnation for gov
ernor next 'year when he said over 
the weekend:

"I am not a candidate for gov
ernor I have no intention to te  a 
candidide or institute a draft.”
k In private conversations Friday 
and Saturday. Nixon declined to 
say be wouldn't accept nomina
tion and wouldn't serve if elocted.

Mundt Reports 
ike Isn't Angry
WASHINGTON (AP)-Sen. Km% 

Muodt, R4.D., gladly reports that 
former President Dwight D. El
senhower isn't mad at him. Mundt 
says ha has a "Dear Karl” lettar 
from Eisenhower to prove It.

Mundt crested some fuss two 
weeks ago when ha reported in 
a newsletter to constituents that 
BisenlMwer was critical of tha 
tiby ' Plesideet Kannady’s admin- 
istration was going.

Eisenhower disavowed that, 
la thia week’s newsletter. Mundt 

said Sunday "Prssidtnk Eiienhow 
er’s assurances last week to a nn- 
tioqal TV reporter thM my report 
summarising our visit is a closed 
incident and that our friendship 
ranuins u n ln ^ red  was reef- 
firmed this we^ by a ‘Dear KarT 
latter from Ike reaffirming the 
fact."

BATTUE o r  THE MABHM

PARIS (AP)—MolerisU caegM 
waahtttg their cars along Hm 
Rivers Seioa or Mama are lub- 

t  to court fines under a new

People 50 To 80 
Tear Out This Ad

, . and mail B today to find 
out how you can stiU apply for a 
91.000 Ufa insuranoa policy to help 
take care ef final expenaea with* 
out bmtiening your family.

You tuuKfie the entire trensae* 
tk» by maU with (HJ> AMERICAN 
of KANSAS C n r .  No obligation. 
No one will call on you!

Write today, simpty giving your 
nama, addraea and year of birth. 
Mail to Old Amarican Ippuraaoe 
Ca.. 4000 OMi. Dept. LMtfl, Ka» 
saa City, Mo.

BUY RECORDS
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GET  
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YOUR CHOICE
THE RECORD SHOP

211 Mnin Dial AM 4-7S01
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ONTGOMERY WARD
221 W . Ird AM 44261

RED STAR SPECIAL

TUESDAY ONLY
Red Star Special
save a galloni
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Fmart Fimeed-o* base, 
bast titanium pigment. 
BrHIiont, self-cleaning  
w hite resists fa d in g . 
Maximum hiding power. 
Midew-resistant. ,
5.85 gSogie gnUofi 4.99
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3rd & Johnson 
FREE PARKING

STOR8 HOURS DAILY
9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Sundoy 1 to 6

/
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SPECIAL TUESDAY
FINAL CLOSE-OUT ON

SWEATERS
At Almost ^lye-Awoy Prices

. . . . . . . . ’3 .0 0Values To
%Vk9 f r .

ValuesTo M H O
$ 1 4 , 9 5  ^ ............................ ......  N i U U

» S “9 V *  '5 .0 0

CAKTERS'

Red Star Specials!!

BURWOOD
Hardwood Serving Pieces

, \  $ 0 6 5
DISH . . L  . \ ^

W * Oive And Redeem Scetti* Stamps 
102 i .  3rd

RED STAR SPKIAL

Ite r* Me. 1,210-212 NUM Store 01*. 1,1103 11 Mi P i

RED STAR SPECIAL
liin

'X*

Ammqi|i«fii 
Suli

Phillips 66 Ammonium Sulphate 
Fartilix# Your Lown ond 

Shrubf Now for Boouty Lotor 
On In Tho Yoor.
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A Deyotional For Today
Ym . though I walk through the valley of the shadow 
of death, I will fear no evil: for thou art with me.
(Psalms 23:4.)
PRAYER: 0  Father, help me to rely upon Thy love 
and help this day. Thou knowest m  valley of bitter
ness. Help me, for I would trust in Thee and yet praise 
Thee, who art my shepherd. In Jesus name. Amen.

(From TIm ‘Upper Room’)

[ m Latest Of The Salvos
~ A bodsiaa propoed wltfc aa teMd term 
odiay of SAt billion doUnn Is Uw lateat 
of rcquocU laid by Proaidont Kanoedy ba- 
fora tha Confreti. At Uiii staga of tha 
gamo ba is firing major salvoa to put tba 
priDdpal pointi of his program oa rooord. 
How ranch of tha grmind ba azpacta to 
occupy, or indaed can mustar foroaa to 
oocopy, ramalna to ba saen.

Ha would croata a oaw Cabiaat Wral 
dapartmant of housing and urban affairs, 
would provide S J  biUiw doUsrs in autbori- 
satioa for urban renewal grants and loans; 
aoak a tast program of a 40-yaar and no- 

. downiwynMnt-loona for low coat dwaO- 
Ings; glva tha green U|^t to 106.800 public 
housing units over a three-year pwiod; 
soma of tha nails to be aannarked specifi
cally for tha aldarly.

One of the itaros, and which nnight com-

At Least They Say Something
Not so long ago the curtain was pullod 

on a two mllUoa dollar ambaczle- 
OMnt of a country bank la lawa. A mM- 
aga woman, d au ^ a r of tha founder, had 
boon using the funds to d>7 dw ^  
philsntbre^. beaefaetor. gsasr siis bnoa> 
lor, esampla of the gracioas Ufa. When her 
r —» cane on for trial, she was disbod 
out a two-year sentanoe—one for each mil- 
hoa misappropriatad. Not a bad trade, 
considering avor>-ddag.

During tha past weak, Qarald Wayna 
Edwards, a .  came bafora tha bar af Jua- 
tica at Waco—for ombenlemanl of aonw 
SSS.OOO from a bank for which ho worked. 
Hi* attorney pointed out that be had re
paid tlS.OOO of Uw missing funds, that ha

naadsd a probated sentanca to repay tba 
residua af missing funds, that his difficulty 
arose from the modem malady of status- 
or kaaping up with tha Joneses.

Press accounts say that the defandant 
was visibly shaken whan Judge Bon Rica 
banded down his vardictrlS years in 
priaon and IS.lOO fine.

By comparison,’ you'd think that the 
young man was ill used. Well, not exactly, 
for ba may have got what was coming to 
him wbsTM tha Iowa lady slipped out 
under tba mockery of wrist shmping. Wo 
don't know that s ^  penailies wiar weak 
people from embesxlement and die likes, 
but they at least say that sociefy doesn't 
urink at stealing. And that's what it is.

n e z R o b b
That New Malady~TV Elbow

Rockla* chair and common cold may get 
me, hot I base Just rand of a naar-mintad 
ill to which this flesh is unlikely to bo

It may bo my lamantaMe fate someday 
to contract boaoamald*s knoo. a Charley 
hocM. slaaographar's spread, diahfwa 
hands, wrhar's cramp, first - nighi servos 
or evoa lawyer’s larynx. But R la un- 
Bkoly. abort of a luvoiatiaa la the In
dustry, that I shall aver ba affttetad with

TWAT DUAO disoaaa af awdora Vviic 
has boon Isainfod and Cognoaed by Dr. 
A. A llaridacd of tba School of Modkiao 
of tha University af Southern CaOfomle. 
puny as dha as tennis sRiow. taloviaiaa 
elbow, according In Dr. Mariaacd, who 
has sosm sema hilas ki Ms day. rosuMs 
from ranting the oBwws on the arms af 
a chair for pewtongad portods iMla the 

of tha first part Is ghwd la the

rrm w re en the elbows rssalts fai In
jury te the asrvSi sfidfh. Id tusa. caaoas 
the hands and thd anas to grow numb 
and may avaa raanR in pwafpibu IkgS Is 
naraly audlonti partldpatiaa sdth n vange- 
anea. R ie tnw that aaca ar twica I have 
been paralysad by bona onara, bat ast 
in tbe elbows And It Is omf Mr to oay 
that on mere than one occasion tbo doings 
wcat if  tbe Pacos bavn Wt mo nnmh, 
bat not Is Just ana Jrtat.

>Ht as sOergiaB were sU the rage 
years ago. AUergloa srero followed by 
psyrhiatriots, and both were discussed st 
partlee with the little knowledge that goes 
a loag way. Come to think of it. ooo of the 
meat krtsraating aspects of tWa century 
it Uw tmaUaring of medicaJ knowledge 
pomaaaed by Uw whole populatioa. That 
ie prebabiy tracaebie to Uw endlees va
riety of nwdicel columns in newapopors 
and megaslnee. 1 can remember *way beck 
when people had brsthers end sieters ia- 
atand ef aibtinv.

Now we have leevee dww. The Wild 
West is gsUIng wildar by Uw minute. Oh. 
for Uw days when all a men had to worry 
about wee his scalp.
lOwmsSt MSI. Ouwe VmIw  SyaSlMli. W«.|

W HAT OTHERS SA Y

ONE OP T«E MOOT fsMdanUi« as- 
pacta of aodom livlaipt Is Uw new dfooaooo 
to fnateb now condKlans producad ky 
nedldiw ki Uw Mth Cdainry.

Madlrtiw has nat kaaa able la Uck tko 
camnwa cold, bat that ill has boan gnaaitrl 
np ahnoat past recognltien la Uw past 
M yaars. Na ana haa grippe or fla oay 
nwre. Aa old gaffer Ufca ntysalf may 
hove aomelhing that foelt ood behaves 
like Uw grippe sod fla of childhood, but it's 
a vtruB. That is more or lass Uw fata af 
the camnwa cold. too. A few oid-fartdonod 
parUoo Win have a cold, hot aO of at 
hopotero who dig the coatary have a 
>lraB every ttano wo tneeao or cough or 
conw down with cMUo and fever.

The aasoaplayiinirf aitnatioo ia Uw UiHI* 
• d f o ^ .  lays Seymour L. Wolfbein. 
MIWlI Assi^lont Secretary of Laker is 
**Mrfoos by any otaadard" and in s m  
rsspocta a a b o d a a i t h a t b a e n i n l O  
yaars. Actually Uw proportion of Uw work 
focco set of Jobo, aU ^ng  for soaaonal 
factaro. is B O ta s h ig h a s ia lN ilw til ia  
8 8 per cent sad tkat is too high for com
fort

Th# craahon ef Jobs is not keeping np 
with the 1.7 miUim a yaar tocraasc of 
Uwoe leekiag wsvk.

Partiaulariy severe It Uw fact that wsU 
over ooe million parsoiw have been o>- 
•mployed for over M weeks, and half ef 
Uwee for nriore then J7 eretks, or more 
than the span af on-employment compen- 
sntion in the most favarabie states

I

WELL, sot. fai Uw msdIcsJ wertd. wn 
caR M “vinw” and bke R. What's more, 
we have a new virus avery year. What 
baaU Uw laymaa, I snlpeet. in Uw arvey- 
andtog race between nature, which turns 
ant a new and peAiar virus anaually, and 
nwdkal raaoardwrs sad laboratorlea that 
porfoct a aew and caotBer "nUrocIa" drug
to It.

Tha real mhudg la that Uw rieUps can 
ri) pay far R and <» that ba mfdvari 
frem R. Oh, don't got mo aisng I am 
grateful tkat medidao and leoeorch eon- 
tknw to two eat otroty drugs to match 
Btroi« bugs. But 1 awaR Uw day when 
they run a deadbeat or a photo flaloh.

The proviswB of urwmpioyment com- 
poBoetiofl, be M noted. cxiaU only ia what 
Marxists esQ the “reactionary eepttelisr' 
eonntrioa. It has aot exiatod in Uw Sevirt 
Vnioa aiacn 1188 nor ia Eoat Gcmisny 
atoot the (fommaaisu took aver that area. 
The totekterina raiginws pretend they 
have BO nnempleytrwm but Jeho some- 
times ere availeblo only st a levoi much' 
below Uw IndividttarB training and expe- 
ricoca.

TmuSES ARB an Uw faahloa now.

The Big Spring Herald

Or wm«r ■
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new jMv' «sa*
•os ifisi 7

The problems of tha .UaMed Stotaa are 
Ihoaa of a mwch mart mature ladaattial 
aocioty. Aroorican prudnetion hns eeme 
up agelMt twe new forcee. One to the en- 
totonce ef ^ueter Intaraatione] competi- 
tton. making uae of the newest la proc- 
omaa and prodaettoM^sqaipment. Tbe eth
er to n rolnttvn poahrar surfeit ef Uw 
famiMer kinds of goods resulting in a 
need to open np new areas ef demand 
end coneumption.

la Sila tituatkm aa industrial nation 
win not bold Rs positioii, tot aloae •  lend, 
by pingging alang with the oM methoda 
nr snbaldixing naprsducthe Jobs. Automn- 
dan, a ward both haitod and dreaded, ie 
aaeaaary ia order to keep pace with 
world afflctoncy; but tt means many ad- 
Jnatmants, soma of them anpteasent

The task of Incroasing Uw opportuni- 
t t a  for oinpl^rracnt rests only fat a smotl 
maasura on gavsnanent. It lavolveo stoo 
laventhmneaa and amerprtoe on Uw part 
of nmnaganwot and reaaonebleaoss and 

4ft Ihft pMl Isbof. 
aaUan eaa help bridge aver the layetts. 
but only produeUva Jobo are settofoictory 
to the tong run.

.^SIRISnAN SCIENCE MONITOR

M  SM JM NsMunis Mt aao mm WwrrirBol stow <Ut sar m X  «• a •  Ms BOS wsas oliv

MR MUMX m fift Mdb

Drinkers Beware!
SEATTIE (ft — Nary a rovnaooar was 

killad wbaa tha gaveraiaeiR raided M 
stiOt and made t t  arreots in the Seattle
wee laat veer. But some customers m i ^  
aet have W n  sa kicky.

si ass
«s M»

Lento S. Myers, directsr of the latcmal 
Revenao Sarrict's alcohol and tobanca
lex nnit, eaalained Uwt toad depoeUe from 
■aider u M  In bnlbnildliig the oUIto caoU
be IrtheL

Such lead saM dcpoaRi. ba oaid. are 
retoiatd by the body led when Uw 
eanuilated affoct of rrpeatod depotots 
raadwa a ewtnia ItvaL the knbibar dtos.

S

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Of Thieves And Newlyweds And Oolls

i i . j .
PPV*V -Tiw

.•|A‘

4:1
rnand aome attentloo. Is a proposal to 
raise the lid on improvement loans.

He preaacd for action because ho said 
Uw natioe most redeem its pledge (sctusl- 
ly it was his) for “Uw 14 miUioo Amert* 
can families who currently live In sub- 
ttandard or deteriorating hocncs.''

This is a noble desire, but ooe hardly 
ia proepeot of early realixalioe. Provision 
of the public housing funds might sUmo- 
lato action la the metropolises, but a 
modification of credit would have the 
greatest effect on onflnary building.

What bo hod to say about acting to 
curb haphaiard Nirawliiig into Uw subur
ban areas while existing urban facilities 
are permitted to deteriorate and succumb 
to blight makes most ssnse. These areas 
create ao land problem and few utility 
problems; moreover they have values upon 
which dties rely.

fiOVlCT^
E f F O P r J
t o W R ) ^  

LLN« IH 
A iV m cA

One thing and another:
I see where a thief up in Detroit Uxdc a 

fellow’s advice and, wound up in' Uie 
pokey.

Seems bs called on a storekeeper wiUi 
equsliier In band and suggested Uw vic
tim decorate bis palm with Uw day's re
ceipts. The clerk allowed as bow the fel
low next door might havo a bigger poke.

The appreciative thief thanked the man 
and went calling next door. He w u 
promptly arrested.

through tbe basket. I would >nnp np and 
yell: “Back on defense!7 It must havt
impressed somebody.’’

You've got to admire the mental gym
nastics of two quick-thinking thimble rig
gers up in Vancouver, B. C., however, 
even if the law didn’t put much faith ia 
Uw story they told.

Caught wito over 900 coins in their 
Jeaae, they argued that they were hunt- 
i>V for a rare nickel. They were con
victed, however, of pilfering from park
ing OMterx.

4
4

I Hke Uw nuHlesty of Charles Eckman, 
a fellow who used to coach the Detroit 
Pistons of the pro basketball league.

Said he:
‘̂ I was a great coach for the Pistons. 

We had only one team play and I didn't 
understand it. But I nuide out. When we 
were on offense and Uw ball failed to go

Newlyweds in Uw Paris suburb of Neu- 
illy get a msrriags code witii their mar
riage certificate — especially printed for 
them by the deputy mayor—which the 
roupics would be wise to heed. It sug- 
g ^  to toe husband:

Give in sometime, oven If you are la 
the rifht.

If you toink your wife is (rowing old, 
take a look In the mirror yourself.

Never say: ‘My mother could cook bet
ter than that.’

It tells toe bride:
Don't bore the husband too much with 

your liUle troubles.
Don't envy your friends’ fur costs.
If you want to keep your husband, learn 

to cook.
And it advises the mother-in-lsw:
Behave as you wish your own mother, 

in-lsw had.

A liUle girl entered a store not long 
ago. holding a doll in her arms.

“Does your doll talk?'’ an elderly lady 
asked, smiling at the little girl.

“Ves, she does." the btUe girl replied, 
“but not with strangers.”

-TOMMY HART

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Weakness In The State Department

SPIKED!

J a n i e s  M a r l o w
Where Are The New Ideas?

WASHINGTON (AP)-Richard 
M. Nixoa has urged RepubUcaas 
to look for “new blood" and new 
‘Talent'*̂  to bMp la their efforts 
to beak: t ^  Dnnocrats ia the 1962 
congreasibBal elections.

The former vice president, 
m ^ n g  hU fint poUUeal Ipeech 
since losing the presidency to 
John P. Kennedy, was aot re-

U congressional elections, going 
back to 1982, and four times in 
a row since 19S4.

porM  as having urged Uw Re- 
to loot for some newpublicans 

hfoaa, too.

Tbo Republicans cotfid not even 
win in 1988 when Preeideat Ei
senhower was recapturing Uw 
white House overwbeliniB^.

The same conservatism is bow 
being expressed ia Joint TV ap
pearances by the RepubUesns’ 
leaders ia Congress: Sen. Everett 
M. Dirkaea of lOinou, sod Rep. 
Charlce A. HaOeck of Indlaiia.

thusiaam ia always rsetrsined and 
they sound rather doleful.

While “new Mood'' may help 
toe Republicans, it can be pointed 
out tort the idea ef youth-in-gov- 
emment, which occurred this 
year', is still pretty much limited 
to Kennedy’s executive branch.

SOMEWHERE IN FLORIDA-Only la.vt 
summer two male workers in hush-hush 
federal Jobe defected—and fled behind toe 
Iron Curtain. Their boeses announced that 
the pair were known homoeexuals—cor
rupted or blackmailed by Communist con
spirators.

Every reader will recognizer this story 
as a recurrent ooe—it h<(s happened many 
times, in many Pree World nations. A 
sex deviate is subverted by the enemy, 
becomes an enemy agent, is discovered, 
and at last Uw home government admits 
that this known “queer" had fled the 
country to eecspe penalUes of toe espio
nage or disloyalty statutes.

ssme subject of homosexuals in the Stats 
Department, should also get into the act. 
Together the high - powerirf, do • it - now 
Kennedy brothers ought to come clean 
with the American people They ought to 
use information now in the hands of the 
FBI to separate these sex deviates, prov- 
en time after time to be eecuritv risk.s, 
from federal positions of responsibility. 
Let us have a bold, clean start.

THE REPl'BUCAV leadership in 
Congress reprsoents a conserva
tism which Uw voters have re
jected sU but twice in the past

They seem to appear m  regu
larly as “Gunanwke''- to express 
their riewi on ftreeideot Ken
nedy's programs. Their en-

THE AGE LEVEL in Uw So- 
pieme Court sad among congres
sional leaders of both parties is 
still not only high but shows no 
signs of stepping aside so youth 
can be servM.

H a l  B o y l e

Dirkaen, for instance, is 88. 
Halieck is 80. But older than 
either of them Is Rep. John W. 
McCormack of Massachusetts, 
Houat Democratic leader who 
aplit with Kennedy an the achool 
aid bill. He's 88.

It's Just The Little  Things
R would not be politically 

proper to hmR leedtrahip af too 
Housa Democrats to McCormack.

NEW YORK (AP) Somstimes 
R's Uw little thinfi that got a fel-

dwekout line with oolv a con of 
lie four people

Tlwra are plenty of them.
To wR;
Penny chewing gum machines 

toot gum up.
The steady drizsla which begins 

Just as you get to Uw ball pork. 
Waitliig la a supermarket

beans ia hand while 
ahead get mouoUins of groceries 
toted up and sacked.

T r ^ ^  to cash a check ia . ^

Friday Error
CARNEY, Md. UB-As the has 

packed with adwolchildron pulled 
np to a rural reetouraiit. the cook
put 80 patties af ground beof an 
the grin -a. to the hrmhurg-
ers would be ready to serve when 
the boys and (iris placod their or
ders.

Then soowbody remembered R 
was Friday. Thm somebody Mae 
leerwd tbe yoengaters were from 
a Romoa (^tholic school.

Then — as Uw grouad beef sls- 
tlcd — Uw orders came ia Tuna 
sandwiches mostly. Hamburgers* 
Not a aingle one.

faminer territory, and Uw dlffl 
cuky of trying to keep from look
ing like a suapicioua character.

Tha moaquito which pounces in 
Uw middle of Uw night—then, fai 
oasranSy tashioe. hidee oat whan 
JQW get t«  and try to find i t  

That wretch who, upon betag 
.told ht has tbe wrong aomber, 
heads up with the sarcastic hn- 
pMcs8lon that R’s ell your fr-ilt.

Garbage collectors who ■ rt 
el—khtg at 4 am ., 9 am .. 8 a m , 
most any time.

Shoes that are too tight 
People Uw seme way.
Burned toast.
Scraped burned toeet 
Too much work.
Much work.
Work.

-FRANCIS STILLEY 
(For Hal Boyle'

There tbe speaker. Sam Rayburn 
of Texas, is more powerful then 
MeCermsefc in Democratic af
fairs. He's 79.

Oa Uw Senato sidt Uw Damo- 
cratic chiefs ars a IMUe youager. 
Tba tender. Sea. Mike M auM d 
of Mentane. is 81 And powerful
ly la Uw background is Vice 
Prealdent Lyndon B. Johnson at

THE SORDID T.4LE is so familiar that 
it has become an accepted procedure and 
the villein of the piece has become a 
stock charecter in flcUon He currently 
appears in the best-seller. “When the 
lU^ng Had to Stop”—under the name of 
Mark Vernon

WeQ, it is time to write across the his
tory of the Cuban disaster. “Mark Ver
non was here!’’ This Is a filthy, repug
nant subject, which I do not enjoy re
counting. But 1 come to Florida to Inter
view certain refugees o( Uw Cuban Rev. 
olutioo. They ere educated persona who 
could make money end gala tectureteur 
notoriety by peddling this yam en their 
own At least ooe of them h «  undertaken 
deatlKtefying missions in LaUn America 
for our side He has given the facts in as 
many as 20 intensive acssiona with FBI 
end CIA agents. He has no motive beyond 
duty.

J l ’ST SO THE PRESIDENT, the ettnme» 
general and the American people «ill 
know where a beginning should be made, 
I intend to tell this true story in thin 
disguise In the 1930s there was a young 
man in Havana whom we mgy call 
“.Mark Vernon ” Many Americans knew 
him and his dissolute habits, because hs 
was American-born and worked for Eng
lish-language publications. “Mark Ver
non" became a notorious associate of a 
well-known American diplomat in Cuba 
—welf-koown both for his brilliant iatellett 
and his bi-racial homosexuality.

It's ia that third branch of 
gavararosnt—Uw Suprema Coart 
-whsrs yoath la truly ia a Biaar- 
ite. Tlwn tha overage oga of die 
aue Justices rsaging from 48 to 
79-is 82.

Chief Justice Eirl Werrea is al- 
most 79. Uw ether iastJeea sad 
their ages are; wag(furter (79). 
Black (78), Do 'vs (92), Clark 
(81). Harlan (81), Whittaker (SO),« 
Braaaan (84) sad Stewart (48).

THE INITIAnVE was mine—I phoned 
from Washington sad asked for the 
meetings. I haven't a doubt that if Uw 
“Mark Vsmon” of this episode were to 
defect today, tha federal government 
would make a routine announcenwot shoot 
a  kaoom homosexual in a highly sensitive 
govorament posftioa going over to tha 
aaamy.

THIS "MARK VERNON" of Cubs turned 
up ia Wathingtoo, lost his JoumeUsnc 
status because of his bed name for sex 
perversion, but made good la the State 
Department. As the Cuhaa crisis developed 
in the late 1960s, “Mark Veraoo'' held 
poets In Latin Anterics and later in Wash, 
ington on Latin • American affairs Its 
was certainly tbe spokesman, end pmb- 
ably one of the hidden instigators, of the 
central policy which has caused os our 
first major defeat in the Waetem Hemt. 
sphere since the War of 1812 I refer to the 
dwision of the U S A. to abandon President 
Batista, a pro-American dictator, and to 
assist tha ambitions of Fidel Castro, a 
revoluttonery with a 12-year record of pro- 
Communist, anti-American activity.

Pointing The Horsey 
Set

BLT WE HAVE A new President, the 
most etwrgeUc Chief Executive since 
Theodore RooetveR. I think that Presi
dent Kennedy, whom I intensely admire 
even ia disagreement over his poUtici. 
ought not to wait until the next defec- 
tio . I think that Attorney GeacrM Rob
ert Kennedy, whom I first met many 
^-ean ago when he was investigating this

IT WOULD BE blatant anwiadom fo 
blame the fell of Cube oa one man. one 
cnK or one pob^ The decline of Ameri. 
canism. and the rise of Communism, be
gan long ago and takes myriad forms. 
The task in the 1986s is to reverse this 
trend before H becomes unvnangesble. 
We will not accomplish it easily or inv 
mediately. But in Uw famous first words 
of this administration—“Let us begin!” 

(This subject will be continoed in sub
sequent columns'

(OMMMS ky UcNkasbt SyaSteW*. lac I

Reunion Is Touching

Old Pros
SALEM, lad. (APl-You-fi have 

■ hard time asking tbe Salem
Fife and Drum Band (or a song 
they haven’t heard. The four 
muiteians range in ago frem 87 
to 90 They specialize la songs 
fram Ow Revokittoaary Was aad 
Ova War.

RALEIGH. N. C. (W-''R WM 
touching to find a kwod one altar 
as many years,'* said Jamas J. 
Laacoster of Raleigh sftor a iM 
Union with a cousin be hadn't seen 
is 41 years.

Laacoster and the cousin, L» 
thcr Williford af Rt. 1, WBlow 
Spriogs. were reunited ia the 
Wake County Jnil. Lencaeter was 
charged wiDi pobHc di-unkenness 
■ad wUUford wttk Jiublic drunken- 
nem end disorderly conduct.

OLDWICK. N. J. ir-Horses are 
much easier to point than society 
women, according to Artiet Rich
ard Stone Reeves.

Reeves has dorw both, aitd hors
es Mways are “far ten  trenble'* 
than hie human subjects, he said. 
Reevee is one of America's top 
tquiae artists and h n  painted 
many famous hortee both hers and 
abroiM. toclnding Assault, Native 
Dancer, Gtotion and Stymie.

Even hones can be (ttflicult. 
Reeves said, but Stymie w n  not. 
“He etweye acted n  if he knew 
exactly whet I w u  doing—he w n  
the nnost attenUve and moot regal 
■abject I ever had." Reevn and.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Opposition To School Aid Plan

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Stuttering Child May Be Upset Emotionally

WASHINGTON—TVre’s a chance that, 
if a law is paned by Congress that pro- 
vidn funds only for pabUc achooU, its 
operation may be enjoined hi the foil
e d  courts on the ground that it dis- 
crlminatn against parochial and other 
private schoote.

The political strategists, led by Presi
dent Kennedy, are slrendy soggeeting that 
the iasue ef loans to private end parochial 
schools be dispaseil of in a sspante bill. 
But this is only a way to kill the measure. 
For it is not Utely to get a majority 
in Oongren unten R is p ^  ef tlw entire 
■id-to-educoUan bill, which makn grants 
for school conatmeUon n  well n  for 
■cbolerships.

does this, it impotn an uncsastitutloral 
condiUon on the exercise of a constitu
tional right. That is to say, when a child 
exercises his constitutional right to attend 
a parochial school, government may not 
deny him a share In educaUonal funds. 
To do so is to penalize him for his 
exercise of religion.

By j o n r a  G. MOLNER. M. D.
“Dear Dr. Mainer: I have a two 

and eae-Jialf year-oM daagbtor who 
h n  Jurt started to stutter en 
words that start with *011' or *r.'

“She h n  been talking for a long 
time end oaoe aoid her words plnin- 
Ijr.

"She is the yonngstt of five chO* 
dren and is smarter than the ethers 
at bar age. What ceold eaun thia?

“Her dad aad gradfather also 
stntter some, but not too badly.— 
Mr«. V, B. 8.**

Moet setfcNis stuttering b ^ n a  at 
■boot Uw ags ef l '« r  R afhea#i 
R can begia earlier.

Generally, statterina te mere 
efton noticed la a ch(M wke to im* 
eat emotiaiielly. bat again I mast 
rsmnrk that there are oUwr ceuen.

Honrever, since in this c a n  Uw 
littte girl h n  talked before srithoot 
stuttering, R to now highly reason- 
ahte.to suspect that emotteanl er 
nervous factors are causing Uw 
nrobtem, and not seme phyMcal 
iniMdiment la speech.

The youngeet i t  fhrt chfldreo. 
■he's bright and alert. R's quite 
poesible that she ie espreesiag a 

itive intlioct ttw may ba

too, are intetuw people who try n  
h«d to do th ia^ well that they 
develop ■ stntter—there’s a fair 
chance that she ie imitating them.

Tbe youngster h n  done woU ep
te now, so I'd soggeet that you ro- 
tnnin enhn—endThelp her to be
that way. ton. Don’t intensMV her 

any notJoe oftout odforts by taking any 
her “wh-wh-wh" stutter. Don’t at
tempt to get her to control i t  Just 
ignors R. Let her relax.

Keep her happy, loved j ^ ve. 
cOftlenled and occupied. Whh ro- 
loxatiso and a feeling of comfoit- 
■hlo aaeurity. she may woB eshn 
down t o  the Httlo addiUenal (te- 
g m  that is nocoesaor to tat the 
■totter dteappeor.

On the chonct that perhapa Uw 
needs further attention. I'd watch

nearly deaf, end wear ■ powerful 
heeri^  okL My h e i ^  ion is 
over 88 per cent and Mgsn 38 
years ago. I sew a^spqdslist about 
a feantration opernUon, but be 
said R would not help much, n  
the hearing nerve w n weak end 
would be further damaged by Uw 
operation. Uwre te ■ new sUpn 
mobihanUn openttoa brtag per
formed on which local informrtion 
is vague. I would like your com
ment and Uw rick iovolv^.—L.W."

Basically the feweatretion e n d  
stapes iTx^lization operations are 
t o  Uw seme purpeee to tot Uw 
■euad w arn  m eh  the nadHory 
nerve. If Uw nerve h n  been dam-

TO BE EXCLUDED from this pertie- 
uler measure ia what Is srousiBg wide-

nspread reeentment among Cathoh 
wen n  non-Cafholica who do not want 
to seo the cnasUtutionsJ clean on Uw 
“establUhmeat of a religkm" used to de- 
privu any ciUssos of benefits that other 
dUsens enjoy.

•*IN THE DI.OTRIRl'nON of Rs borw- 
fita. govervnent must be ebj^ively in
different to tbe rsHgious beUefs of its 
dtiiens."

The goy,pniineat don not diacriminato 
today, in granting tax exomptions, be
tween church-own^ property and any 
other kind of private property owned 
by a non-profR organization. This, of 
courn. is n form of federal aid that 
parochial schools now enjoy. Federal 
nwoey also is used to pay chaplains 
of eO faiths In the military services of the 
United States.

Indeed, Uw Supreme O urt of Uw United 
States to several caen h n  upheld the 
principle that R ie a vtolatkia of the
Constitution to  Uw government to demand 
tbe so rre n ^  of any ooneUtutiooel right

aged, getting Uw sound wavtos 
there is frduen. I aever like to

and see how things go. If the troo- 
ble gets srorse. a physical exami-

ag to kotM up with Uw hig- 
awl ' ‘ ■ger Uds.

of thia drive.
under Uw tanaiao

hagins to stnttor. 
Since her dad aad her grandpa

nation wooU bn to onto, ood da- 
ponding on tbe rchults ef that, a 
speech therapist ar Uw counsel of 
a child guidance expert might be 
advisable.

Might be. I aaid. Maybe ao ac- 
tioo oa your part will be required 
tt'a eatiialy pon t ile Uwt unobtru- 
■hro effort te beep Uw littte girl 
ckOdRabty happy, childishly bu^ 
■ad ckOdtahly umirrd of brrseU 
may be ell that Is aceded.

throw cold water on anybody's 
hopn wRbout factual basis. Wa 
don't kasw how to put lift back to 
aa aadKory owvt that b n  been 
dwnagvd.

n  ■ condition for sharing to welfare 
benefits. It is being argued, tbereforv, 
now that to say te Uw millions of Catholic 
parents that UwQr must send their chil
dren to public schools—if they wish to 
raceiva certeia flaancisl benefits provided 
by Uw federal govemment—4s. to effect, 
to ask them to forfeit their cooaUtutiooal 
troodom of worship and thus to impon a 
penalty t o  choosteg te educate ttwir chU- 
(ben in religioug acboob.

THE CATHOLIC spokeamon on the 
*cfox>l teeue art not nsUng for grants 
ar guts from tbe federal goVemnwoL 
bul simply lew-Interast loons to be used 
tor schoot-buOding eonstniction. The ted- 
8V*I govemment is engaged to lending 
money for mortgagn aad other purpoan. 
It makes no dikinction between dfissn* 
w  corporations that borrow public funds. 
■To contend that the taderal government 
cannot tend money to build a parochial 
school, beeauso thia might- imply that 
thogovofWTwnt is engagod In Ow "ostah- 
httnnert of religkm." is to raise Ow quee- 
^  of whether Uw grant of tax exenq>- 
Hane or Uw bestowal of scheUrsMpe on 
Catholic students under tha “ GI Bill of 
Rights" is a violsUea of Uw First Anwnd- 
tnent.

"Dear Dr. Motner; Gan a nrtoo 
teat detect pregnancy to Uw aarty

have a mild stotter-perhaps th^, "Dear Dr. Molpor: I

teat (wwet pragaaacy 
stage?—‘S. W.’’̂

Yea.
Or. Mebwr wokomae all mail 

from We readers, but becouas of 
the greet number raosivqd daily 
he Is unabie te ancteer individual 
tettsrs. Dr. Mehwr usee readers' 
letters ia his cohona whenever 
psaribte.

VIEW has been expreesed often 
by FaUwr Virtf C. Bhim, professor of 
pottUcsi sdenco ( t  Marquette University, 
who was ooe of the earliest proponents 
if  Uw tsx-refond or certificate plan to aid 
paroots who toeor double experne t o  
■dacatioo. He wrote to October 1K7, to 
“The Homitetie and Pastoral Review," 
ae follows;

''Govemment cannot demand Uiat a 
child not attend a church-related school 
as a oonditioa t o  sharing in the state's 
edncetioul beaafits. When (ovenunent

CERTAINLY Uw 11.000.086 Callwllc 
voters to Uw United Stotee will not roUsh 
the idea toat. because they happen to 
want their childrsn to get rellgioas educs- 
J*®, •  mpptement to regular courses
■  elemantary and aecondary sciwols, they 
"wst teoa Uw baaefit of Uw tones they 
Ihmaelves pay faito the federal Treasury 
which BOW are to be used to aid to to- 
croattng adacaUenal facilities throughout 
the country.
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Betrothal Revealed
Mr. sad Mrs. nhelby Bead, 811 Hlllalde Drive, are eaeaeactog 
the ragagemrat aad approachlag asanlagr of their daegbter. 
Mary Martha to DeeaU Laare Wlaterrowd; he la the sao af Mr. 
awd Mrs. Itoaa R. Wiwirrrwwd af Feeee. The cwnpir wtH take 
their vows la the First Preshytertea Cherch eo a date to he aa-

Halls Visit 
In Forsan
FORSAN (SC) -  Mr and Mrs 

Orarles Hall and children of 
Odessa were here with Mr and 
Mrs A. P. Oglesby. One of the 
children, A1 L ^is, remained with 
hit grandparents for a longer vis
it

Mrs. H. H. Story is qiMiiig 
several days in Alpine with her 
daughters. Mrs. Robert Strom 
and Ellabeth Story.

In Rising Star art Mr. and 
Mrs. T. T, Heni7  and ton. Dan
ny Thoy are vising his father, 
l>e Henry, who is hospitsliaod 
there

Mr. and Mrs John H Cardwell 
will fhtum home Tuesday from 
visits to Dallas and Fort Worth.

Bobby Shelton of Andrews vis
ited friends here Friday

Mr. and Mrs F B Prescott of 
Micfluff were recent guests of their 
aofl and family, the Leroy Fres- 
cotts

Released from the hospital is 
Stevie Park He suffered from a 
slight concussion resulting from a 
fall

In San Angelo for tho lamb 
show were Mr and Mrs Jesse 
W Overton and Lanel, Mr and 
Mrs D. W. Roherson and David, 
and H K. Elrod

Mr and Mrs H A Sanders are 
in Henderson on a business trip.

Knott Folks V isit In 
Austin, Son Antonio
K.NOTT <SCj -  Mr. and Mrs. 

Robert Cheatham. Diane and Ran
dy are in San Antonio this week
end where they are guests of rela
tives and are looking after busi
ness interests

Is Austin for the state baMtetball 
tournament have been Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Beall and Mr. and 
Mrs Robert Brown and Robbie

Arthur Cauidtey has returned 
from Big Spring after recehriag 
tnedicai Uwatment in a hospital.

Dork Meat
Doea your family leave mors 

dark meat than l i ^  from fowl? 
Yon'U find bright segments of 
appica Juat the thing to mix with 
R for a smooth supper salad.

Big Spring Is Home 
Of Forsan Fam ilies

FORSAN <8C) — Mr. and Mra. 
Carl Tippie and Mr. and Mrs Bu 
Watxeuaver rscenlly moved to 
Big Spring.

Spending the weekend in El 
Paso are Mr. and Mri Fairchild. 
They are viaiiing hia bretber and 
sister • ia • law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Buster Hart.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne QIcBn of 
Lohbock ware guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe T. H oU a^. Mrs. 
Glenn’s parents

Guests of Mr. and Mrs Jim 
SneUng were Mr. and Mrs. N. G. 
Beil of Snyder.

Church Council
An Easter egg hunt was planned 

by members of the United Council 
of Church Women in their meeting 
Friday morning at the Firet Meth- 
odiat Church. GueWe will be chil
dren at the WeetsidF Recreation 
Center, and the date it to be an- 
nouDceid.

Elbow P-TA
The Elbow P-TA wiU meet Tues

day evening at 7:30 at the school

Mrs. Lamar Honored 
At Tea By Rebekahs
A tea. given Sunday aflemoon 

by members of the John A. Kee 
Rebekah Lodge, honored Mrs. 
Jones Lamar, who will leave soon 
to attend Grand Aaaembly in San 
Antonio. The convention is set (or 
March 18-M.

Mrs. Lamar ia a member 
the state commiUco on mileage 
and per diem.

Roses decorated the hall, where
Its were receivred by Mrs. Irene 

>le pond and pre
sented to Mr. and Mrs. Lamar and

guesi
Dem:

Mrs. Horace Smith, vice pand 
Altemating at the guest register

Tournament 
Slated In 
Bridge Play
Announcement has been made of 

an open pairs tournament in dupli
cate bridge slated (or April IS at 
Coaden Country Chih Time is 1:30 
p.m. and the fee is S1.M per per
son.

Tlw announcement was made at
a session of players Sunday after- 
noon at the dub. when Wx teWes 
were required to accommodate the 
group.

Winnera in north-aoulh were Mrs. 
E: L. Powell and Mrs. Elmo 
Waaaon. first; Mrs. B. B. Badger 
and Mrs. George McGann. second; 
Mrs. Pete Harmooson and Mrs. 
Fred Kasch, third: Mrs. Obie 
Bristow and Mrs. James CoUins. 
fourth.

In east-west play, Mrs F e r n  
Durham and Mrs. Uoyd Nalls 
were firet. Mra. J  H. Pariti and 
Mrs. Myrtle Lee. second: Mr. and 
Mra. Harvey WItliamaon. third; 
Mrs. Ward KaO aad Mra. R. E. 
Dobbins. fourOi.

M r., Mrs. Kennedy 
Hove House Guests

were Mrs. L. S. Bonner and Mrs. 
Zula Reeves.

Pink net made an overlay on a 
pink cloth for the serving table, 
centered with an arrangeme.nt of 
silvered folisM and ' pMk carna
tions. A small doll, representing 
Mrs. I-amar, held ribbon atream-

HD Club
Members of the Elbow Home 

Demonstration (3ub will meet at 
2 p.m. Thursday in the borne of 
Mrs. W. F. Harrell.

P-TA To Meet
The Knott P-TA wlH meet Tues

day evening at 7:30 In the school 
library.

era to a miniature car. plane and 
train;, this was placed before a 
styrofoam map of Texas on which 
,S^  Antonio was marked.

Gneati of the l o ^  included 
members from the Big Spring Re- 
bekahe, from the lodges at Knott 
and Lamesa. About M attended 
the tea..

Hoetesnes were Mrs C. A. Mc
Donald, Mra. H. F. Jarrett, Mra. 
Smith, Mra. Grace Martin and 
Mra. Leon Cole.

Son Is Born
Mr and Mrs. Joe Mac Gaskina 

of Knott are parents of a ton. 
Van Martin, bora at S:SS am. 
Saturday in Medical Arte Hospital 
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
0. B Gaskins of Knott n d  Mr. 
and Mrs. Gaston Martin of Acker- 
ly.

1110

Mesh And Fan
This beautiful scarf for chest or 

dresser it eeeilv crocheted In the 
meah aad (an design. Pattern No. 
I tn  contains complete instnic- 
tkms.

Send 38 cento in coins for this 
pattern to. MARTHA MADISON, 
Big Spring Herald. Box 1490. New 
York 1, N. Y. Add 10 cents (or 
each pattern for first class mail
ing.
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Shower Honors 
Mrs. Clevenger
-FORSAN (SC) -  Mrs. Rttst'y 

Clevenger was honored recent^ 
with a stork shower in the home 
of Mrs. A. 0. Jones. Other heeless- 
ee were Mrs. Vera Harris, Mrs. 
Paul Kennedy. Mrs. Bobby Calley. 
Mrs. W, F; Shannon, Mrs. W. 0. 
Fleteber and Mra. Goom Fow-

------ -— ------------------
A corsage, made of three pair of 

differently colored baby socks, 
was presented to the honoree .by 
the hostossca.

Mrs. Jones presided at the regia- 
tor, and Mra. Fletcher assisted ia 
opening gifts. Presiding at the re
freshment table were Mrs. Ĉ dley 
and Mrs Kennedy 

The table was covered with a

lace elotli and centorod with an 
arrangeroent of snaaB clusters of 
pink roses In a crystal cootalnsr. 
Hlver aad cnrMal sfipointroento nF 
so were used.

Pnncock Bnnufy Salon

Eostwr Spweiol 
P«rmon«nts

Reg. 10.M ....Now
WE >LM SPEnAUZB Df 

CHILDREN'S PERMANENTS 
CaB AM i Itei for anpiatoBent 

Owner aad Operators 
Wanda Dave and Jaaaita Lewis 

■M Gregg

Prweripfiow By
P H O N E  AM 4 -5 2 3 ^

900 MAIN 
BMS SPRING. TEXAS

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE
'BauMii

FORSAN (SC) — Gneete ia the 
Paul Kennedy home have bean 
Mr. and Mrs James Kennedy of 
Seminole and Mra. M. E. Pstree 
of KermH.I Visittag with the A. O Jones 
family have been Mr. and Mra.

! H A. Grant of McCamey. Mr and 
Mra. Tommy Pickte of Fort Worth: 
and Mr. and Mra Pete Jones, who 
were eo route (ram Amarillo to 
CaUfoniia.

Party Postponed
Tho game party, slated for this 

evening at Cattle HaM. has been 
cenceM by the Pythian Sisters. 
IIm aflair will take place Friday 
at 7:18 p m. at the hall.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Ex-Teacher Tells 
Changes She Made

»y LYDU LANE 
HOLLYWOOD -  Jacquetya Me- 

Keevar, wha starred here ia 
"Show Boat" with Jot E. Brown, 
left tht daaaroom for the theater. 
While teaching in New York, she 
sang at charity evento. Aa agent 
who heard bar ling, siiggaeted 
she anditioa for tha Broadway mu
sical. "Oh. Captain." aad at-

aetJng?" I 
"Ahnoat

quiefc^
1 had n

t

Ex-School Teacher
iarqaelya McEeever. ex irhsel 
Kmra TV aad the stage, la ted

dividia her tan# hte

experience, the won the lead. Aft
er a year to this hit productioa. 
she wae an her way to the top.

"What rtiangei occurred when 
yen swit^od from teaching to 

ataad
everything.” *ho re- 

"WMIe taachtof, I need 
ly any makwup. I hnd to 
I bow to put a liner on my 

nrnfinelnnalT*T— apply a bate imoothly and 
a Up bruah.

"I had always worn my hair 
parted to the middle with a bun 
at the nape of my neck, aad I had 
aavrer changed its color. But 1 had 
R cut and btenched R ptoUnom. 
I found that tho upkeep was too 
oxpsnslve and the proceesing too 
hard oa my hair, and eo I chose a 
aofter shade and learned to do M 
myself. 1 do my hair once a week, 
and eo you sea tha naoney 'I ’ve 
saved by not going to a sakm."

"Yau’va done a vs 
•I Job." 1 told her.

"Thoiw to one difficoRy, and that 
wiee toerning to blench (Ufferently 
on different pnrta of mv scalp. But 

I dtocoverad which apote take 
and which are stubborn, 

had no more trouble. Aad I am 
careful to give myaelf an oO trenL 
ment with every ether shampoo."

"Whet othor ritangee dU yon 
make?”

"My figure." Mtoe MedCeever re
plied. *‘n r  three weeks I Uved on 
eggs three timee a (toy. I dropped 
M pounds, but now I can’t etkid 
the of an egg. And this type 
•r diet to not good for a person. 
One towuld oat othor thtap when 
# rth g

“My problem to that I have a 
•waet tooth. I Just love ehocolato 
milk siukee and all kinfto of des
serts. One of these days I’m go
ing to have to teara to aM mora 
aentoMy.

Wa ware km ebinfat Jacqoe- 
lya's betol when the waiter weak 
ly  with 
tha way 
of fweete
dtocipiliBa for bar to Mlow a dtot 

HIGH PROTEIN DIET 
One of tha hast ways to toaa 

waight to by aHmtaaUng 
awaets. starchas aad fate. Ia 
Leaflet M-1, "Two-Waak IBgh 
Protein Dtot," tbera are two 
waaks of carefulte piaanod 
m um  that will allow you to 
aat wan aad malnUin yaur vi
t a ^  aid stranglh. If yen fol- 
law tha msnus axac^ , you 
aiiOttld toaa oa tha ■vrar aga of 
aaa pound a day. For yaur 
copy of this imporiaat t o i ^ ,  
•end only 10 ceate and a mU- 
addraesed. etemped envelope 
to Lydia Lean, Holly wood 
BoaaUk Big ip ria i BemM.

191 wnsn u iv  wainer w m
a pastry cart, aad from 
Mw looked at the dtoplay 

to, I kaow It win take

I

P i c n i c i s
EXTRA
LEAN
SUGAR
CU RED ,

a a  a  •

BACON 
ROAST

FAMOUS
1-LB.
TRA-PAC

FLAVO R
AGED
B EEF
CHUCK, LB.

MONEY SAVING
FOOD BUYS!

P E A S
DIAMOND, EARLY JUNE

MS
CAN

C o r n DIAMOND 
MS CAN . M I L K FOREM OST

Vk-GAL. 
CARTON . .

K LEEN EX , SUPER SOFT

TOWELS 
2 Rolls 39*W HITE OR 

COLORED F o l g e r s A LL  
GRINDS 
1-LB. CAN

DIAMOND 
MS CAN .

P E A C H E S  . . . . . 2 5 '
C A T S U P  K T " . ' . . 2  i 3 5 -  
T O M A T O E S
APPLE SAUCE 
CHERRIES 
MACARONI

DOUBLE
STAMPS

ON
WED.

WITH H M  
PURCHASE 

OR
MORE

OUR V A LU E  
SOS CAN . . . .

R .S.P., SOS CAN

SKINNER'S 
7-OZ. BOX

QUAKBR 
W HITE OR 

YELLO W  
m -L B . PKG.M e a l

CRACKERS
2 !  3 5
CRACKER
BA RREL
1-LB. BOX

IMETRECAL BIG 3\^-LB. CAN . .   14.501
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

You May Purchot* Your 
Pott«ng«r Cor Lic«nt« 
Plot* At NEWSOM'S. 

Coma Eorly-Avoid Tfi« Rush. EGGS GRADE A  
M EDIUM  
DOZEN • • • •

INSTANT TEA 
FlUFFO 
MAZOLA

LIPTON, IV^-OZ. JAR

S-LB. CAN

CORN O IL, QUART

F R O Z A N

POTATOES 
CABBAGE 

FLOUR

U.S. NO. 1
RUSSETS, TO-LB. BAG

FIRM , G REEN , LB .

G LAD IO LA, S-LB. PKG.

GANDY
V i-G A l.
CARTON • •

Z EE

TISSUE
ASSORTED COLORS

4 39*

KIM BELL  
14-LB. 
PKG. . . .

TEA 
29

TEA 
3 9UPTO N  

Ki-LB. 
PKG. . .

VAN CAMP

TUNA
CO Z. CAN

OPEN NKIHTI.Y 
.8 OTLOCK 501 W . 3rd

u w v ;  n N K

SALM ON 69«
1-LB. CAN

)k*
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MEANT TO SAVlil

Jud/I Did y o u / 
piay -------

AgiH <so9snl^ec3d» 
to  w r y  » y lg o  giMvon a few 

hour^noUa.

m*»«rTMeRHtt<cw^
MS, I PUT* JUOOS10MACH 

,,-rOM ON HIM AND
THaraaarr.

c o ro jw g ^ y

i n

I  V \^ O ER  
V%W HE 
WAS SO 

MAD

t.* c

“̂ ? S l 5 S > o C - \
TO

SAB/BACK 
MMAHAPH6 
-MEANM*

BASyy

Z VIKJNOCR WM*r 
GOAMon* vwcxJlJO^« 

TVOU6MT * a o u r  
AU.TV4IS

L€ rs PUT rr -rms-ft-ww- 
IF SOMEBOy STOte VORE 
CHtCKENS fW’VC NB;€R 
KNOAiED VMHO FT WUi—
IT WOULD A * BEEN 
OCVlRUSi

A s MCAfDMK 
TMtSIOIfeMe 

MPOPMATION 
MOM JOHNNY,
A icwscAar
eoMTs o *^

janttor

'Q4bK, \ J L t  uA m a &mmL w  ^  

“tb  »l6)i»»i C*.^Tt.3L>At»a.
W.-ttJ»A.-tN lk  ̂ aigLi^^t**Aoa»eBJL

’M(.4 9Cl3cx Ktm m asrrnB.ji^j
OttJMV OLD flHOMt MNS WO A

/  rm Atfnw« ••
f Ttt% **»»*t* M acs
V W aNU^

t.“k

(•a ■ «n «DKi*’>
r>

m  OK. MAAOCNi i
ANO 'OitJU.

^j- AAX MfcSai- 'tKAI 
i ACnjW ON >lOU* BOOK 
V MJUCr 9 A CfP» u k l !

OUT OF THt WTCHCH, 
THC RIOT OF OUR. 

HAVt arrived! BOWtt ^ 0 .
M04 AUtiTBEC

VfT♦* n\

V{ n

MAUZmO THAT M9 
NV€ HAD V/OM E£NT 
TMCU5 MIO OOLLACa 
M U * AH3.1WWHHI 

I MO WASRUMaNb
ajTQNI«K.«MDO 

MROIRK/

stopit/ T
x3uu.ru.: n .* UTARAT HW./J

' I

Borgoin
Spsciols

NEW
EUREKAS

W hil* Th«y Lot*. Abo 100 
torgeiot In Let* Modol Pro-Ownod 

Ctoonors Toko* In 0«  Eoroko 
CoNHWorciol Uprigkts. Earoko It Th* 

Fotfot* Reg Clooiior Koetm. tiiy  On Tim *.

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

IMI L u cu tc r 
1 BOu W. al Gragg 
PhaM AM t-» ll

% 2K
IXibPV'Wi^AAAA.. X ____ ^

y in M S  S <SCW«. M  JUMM9T I#-
y  HIV P0XN«*DWNPS ovi* ■N

^  ( M OTour.'Ci •'Hi \ c < * * - s c y c i^ f o ^

; A X  ^

o

ON oun vHMT ricMiM*Lrrs| 
c r o p  O M t ACT n r  NUCTY
SPOON O M g tt/

ON« SIO BOWUC J o e ’s ]  
■CD-HOT O U U . . ---------'

..WILL KSCP Ut MTAOM AC 
toast  n r  RtSTO'TN* DAY.'

NOW OSMC THATOL' PSMON ' 
lAPywCMANI FICKSPABOY 
UKC VOU TO M one OF HM

And MCKy HeUdWniE 7RA6IC CHAIN
OF e v en s  which has s o  rapkauy 
CHANaecr MS UFE.

•THnMIRTlENTH> 
OP MON»Ot-UH - 
IMiANMRRCH^
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Church Women 
Maltreated 
By Congolese
I.KOPOLDV1UJE. the Congo 

fAP>~Nan« hare been *tripp«^ 
and one American missionary girl 
has bwn raped by Congolese sol
diers on the nampcge in the rebel 
province of Kivu, the United Na
tions reported today.

U. V. Malayan patrols are push
ing out from Kindtt, trying to 
reach isolated villages wnere 
whites are at the mercy of the 
Congolese soldiers.

Six Belgians and four other 
whites, believed to be Pprtuguese, 
were flown here from Kivu Sun
day All were badly beaten, the 
U N. spokesmen said. They told 
of daily beatings in the streets, 
pillaging and threats of execution.

A nun reaching Kindu from a 
mission station at Kaaongo told of 
4S hours of terror, rape and 
)>estiality soon alter the death of 
rx Premier Patrice Lumumba 
fast month. The mm, whose name 
was not disclosed, raid nine lis
ters from the mission were bun
dled into trucks and carted off to 
the local jail.

A TS-year-oId nun said sha was 
thrown out of the truck and her

Webb May Not Get 
T38 Till Next Year

Big Spring (Texos) HtroW, Mon., March 13, 1961 " 5-B,

The first Tl» Talon, twin-jet. two 
acater, training aircraft, will be 
turnod over to the Air Training 
Command Friday at Randolph AFB 
in SiH AuUwlu, but It win piubgbM 
be later this year or early IMS 
before the planes are asaigiied to 
Webb AFB.

Local spokesmen indicate that 
Uw new planes will be in Big 
Spring skies early naxt year in the 
Webb mission of training pildta.

The air Force switches to a new 
syrtem of pilot training and starts 
using its first supersonic jet train
er in San Antonio this week.

The T38 eventually will replace 
the T33, a sul»onic trainiim ver
sion of the FW, the Air Iw ce 'i 
first jet fighter.

T33s and other Air Force train
ing planes will move above Ran
dolph AFB runways Friday in a 
flyover staged to show off the tloek 
new trainer.

Delivery of the firat production 
models of the Talon coincides with 
adt^ien of an eU-j^ program for 
trainini Air Force pilots, according 
to Lt. Gen. James E. Briggs, com
mander of the Air Traimng Com
mand.

I Prospective pilots at the seven 
bases in the command will

.irms broken and her shoulder dis- !
' i * ^in T37

located. That nun has now 
reached Leopoldville.

In a prison courtyard, the nuns 
were made to dance krarefoot on 
xtones and gravel, linging hymns 
to Lumumba. Then they were 

'locked up in a room for the night 
with three Congolese soldiers. 

J'hey were made to lit on the 
ground and strip off their clothes

"They did not rape us but they 
did things so disgusting to our 
poor bo^ea that we dare not 
speak of them, much less writs 
of them," one nun said.

White residents in .small com- 
munitiea around Kindu live in 
lightly terror of being ordered 
from their beds at bayonet point 
and made to rarsde naked before 
jei'ring Congowse.

In those commur.ities Congolese 
soldiers break into houses at any 
time and help themselves to food, 
money and Jewelry.

Whan the whiles protest they 
are left with nothing to eat, the 
soldiers reply "A'ou can eat 
manioc like we do " Manioc it a 
primitivs vegetable food

BRUSSELS, Belgium lAPl -  
The Belgian radio reported sol
diers of Gen. Joseph Mobutu to
day raptured three ptatoona of the 
Lumumba army m Ikela and 
Mondombe. near the Oriental 
Province border.

twin-jet. aircraft b  which the pilot 
and instructor sit side by side, 
Briggs said.

Pilots will move into the T3S or 
TS8a at they become available, to 
complete their IS-month training.

The system replaces one in which 
T28 and T34 propeller - driven 
planes were u ^  for the early 
phases of pilot training. The Air 
Force alto has begun oving atu- 
dontf all their pilot tnunbg at a 
single inatalbtion, rather than 
movbg them from baae to base 
for prefligbt, primary and basic 
instruction.

Eliminating the tranafera baa 
shortened the training period by 
about three weeks and cut down 
on travel expenses, Briggs said

Pibt training is conducted at 
Reese AFB. Lubbock; Webb AFB, 
Big Spring; Laredo AFB, Laredo; 
Craig AFB. Selma. Ala.; Vance

AFB, Phoenix, Arix., and Moody 
AFB, Valdosta. Ga.

Tbo first T38s dellverod to the 
Air Trainbg Command .will, bo 

" by testruclora to develop the 
curriculum far the training pro- 
grnma to be put b to  effect as the 
Talons ere delivered to the training 
bases, Briggs said.
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F.B.A. UH%

JERRY E. MANCILL
UbUbS rMBHty Ltfa Ibs. Cb.

i r  B. tag AM
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Stay Of 
Granted

Execution
Johnsan

Tieeee. If Mf* AtoYf niMM; Mf tiUe er e !• • —
_____ - _______TovmMp Tve ôrtlb CertlfŴ 21T4.TWKLVK (U). BM  ?*llTrVoOR * “ ■ OvrttfM.•Ad PMlOe BdflwAy OmBW 

WoWMd C u f iy ,  texM . DKfBNIK ANTt OUrn'DIO:Tm •r* ••■muAddd
AUSTIN fAP) — A eoe-monlh 

stay of execution to April U w u  
granted today to Adrian Johnson, 
who w u  condemned for the alay- 
in< of William Bodenheimer III.

Johnson w u  oonvictad of kill- 
ing the boy, 12, on July 20. 19S0 
Bodcnheimer's body w u  found 
stuffed in an abandoned rafrig' 
eratioB. The boy bad been sex
ually abused.

to flttM • vTtUe« aMM Hire it «r ^

AUTO SERVICE-
oobfPLKTi: anass servkxw« Soot »td _______ AM oatia

bioToa a BRAiuita rebvks
4S« Jobaooe ____________AM >-Mf t

EOOFERS-

EQUITY FOR SALE
4M RUtoMo Drtro. IB ■dvorda BalaBlo Thia U aa aaaaUaaf bar SiWo Mao 1 bodrooa brIrE alattrla kWchao. aaiwated ihreufboat eanala bath. oU taadluoa. I ad ood crauol boolMg. loacod yord.. aaodlota ocoupoaor wU teka

AM 4-7376

COrPMAR ROOPmO saw Ruaaola_______________***_̂ ?***
wnrr tbsar aoorom co.Ita Moat led_______________ ***.?:fi**

DEALER8-
wATKiRB paoDUcra-a. r. y»a >«a> orote AM a-mu

OFFICE gUPFLV- _  ____
TiwtfU TTPEwanxalat Mam ________

AR EA L ESTA TE
bouses for  sale A2
iALX^T~ad^ i? » . •<??
3 4141

:S2JLJ{rui‘‘4 2 .n 5 - 'S
asDaooM.

IT REALLY IS EASIER 
BY M AIL...

Tetk alMuf cwnvBnldndol 
Under aur aractical 
tiwiB-bwvinB
LO AN S-BY-M AIL FLAN
you can pet money for o 
thoobond-ond one reobona.
W kol'f more, the entire tronsoctien 
moy be bondled by moil—everythinf 
from opplication to Snol payment.

We cordially invitt Military Pertonncl stotioned in 
this oreo to take odvonto(|e of our focilities.

Leona Up To $1000

G.A.CC O R P O R A T I O N

1 0 7  W est Fourth S tre e t
Sif iprlnf, Texoa 

Talephona AMherat 4-4311
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wiuSf ‘ CHOATE. tMatrlM Clark Howard CauBtr. T*baa Br: ta Aan WaUbM. PaeMr

UM STAOIVM-I ■■

— dmle*. Mac BMOUa Joatar CoDBT owmm

FOR SALE
New t  Bedroom Brick Borou.

CsJ] Ui For Froo EsUmsUs Oa 
Now or Reinodoling Jobs.

Rsy S Parker 
Building Contractor 

All 44140
H. H. SQUYRES

lOOS Blueboonpt AM 4-2423BEW S BKDBOOM bticb. _b«M» daa Wan MS ptwno ITti ft. Baor aaaaa

4 ROOM BLOCK home u m  tenna.

■IP*

. . .  WE INVITE YOU TO

C O M P A R E
THE HOMES IN

COMPARE PRICE 
from

COMPARE TERMS
Compara our financing with any terms 
you've been offered . . . You'll diacev- 
er unbelievably lew down peymenttl 

Johnny Johnson, Roprosontetivo
No Down Peymont— No dosing Costs To

VETERANS

$10,250

FOR SALE
J Bedroom rock bouM. Central 
best, air conditioned. Carpstsd. 3 
baths.

400 Hillside AM 4-2212
S BEOaooM BRICK. dMrrr amalad Saa. canercte black laaaa hi Paef MtUw AO dawn fl4hbt. wtU trada.U BOOM hSToar kmt* Make Baed raaial araaant. StlJSb ROBTawfir lia-RItt S bidraMki » i Mb M. laaaed. IHdb.ORLT IlMSS-TbwBbMi aad dm brtch IMal4S M Oaraok. Wtft rml haum a back OaBbd M• BOOM APARTkODtr haota wflh t raam
^ / l & o S H t S r i a S a

JAIME (JAMES) MORALES
2403 A lsb im  Reeltor All 44013

AHD ba» ao S Mrta aarmar______________ mm  cam
BY OWNER

Thret badroom brick, t  UIb baths, 
feocBd, pstlo, built-ia eloctric 
stovs, 230 wirine. Duct air and 
heat. Carpeted Uviag reom aad 
hsU. DougisBB Addkian Bcer school 
and Bbm . Cm bn rcflaancod. 

CALL
AM 4 SC82 Aftar I  M

E. C. Smith Construction Co.
411 Mein — MIdweet Bldg.—  Room 201-3 AM 4-S064 Or AM 3-4439

REAL ESTATE
■ ouses ro e  sal» ________m
poa BALB la ba ■»*e*-S raam and
ttgL r a n i r u ^ t g p  ”

Office
AM

McDonald
McCIeskey
611 Moln 
4-4615 j

Pba BKirr ar a*la beam. Oebd tarn Wo■M hSSU.

LOW EQUITY
In 3 bedroom framo houu. TUe 
covered floors, plumbed for wash
er. Leu than 1 year old. with es- 
UblMied FHA toan Como by ISM 
Oriole on weekends or after I.
Payments m  per month _____
1 BRoaboM micK.
la. Mi warhHl. t lana. SUM aeasr Mlar I. ______ JTM Cal*Bk

(anead Pat-■ ilamd ni 
iT aM hSMS

Mutbic iMa briccai ahaB I Bm mow aeaarpna ta dm lelwrB m aa law

$750 DOWN
For 3 bedroom brick. New 
wool carpet, drapes, fenced 
backyard. Central heating 
and air conditioned. Immedi
ate occupancy. See at 1709 
Morrison Drive or c*ll AM 
3-2843. If no answer call 
EX 94278.

THE SPACE BELOW IS
PROVIDED YOU BY 

MILLER'S PIG STAND 
To Rost Your Eyoa

And To
JOT DOWN UTTLE NOTES 

When You IiM|uirB Alwnt 
Properties Advartisod Hara

ltd. Damn aaraM ' H4 Baal uBh. AM

FOR BEST RESULTS 
FOR BEST RESULTS USE

Bonus cotton yield 
and extra p ro f it - 

thanks to 
his seed treater!

*rhat’s right. This cotton grower got all 
this additional cotton from 10 scree just 
by having the seed he planted treated 
with Du Pont "CkTesen'*. The coet for 
treating was only $2.00, but the added 
profit was $603!

Seed tm tm ent for 100 acree alio prod-
need an added rature over coat of $939 
Ibr barley. $482 for oeU and $454 for 
i orghum. Make h e regular practice to 
cbrIi {b on the doUert and eenta benefits
Du Pont “Cerm o” offeta you. Aril your
local dmler today for the foil profit iCori
ef ned treatment with 'Tepeaen*.

•Yob CBS |M boaw yMMi Uk* thia too-ftBrn juM a wiull iaTUftawtit bi 
Da Post "OtbiSB" Sbbd DWnfsrtsKte. Add ta ysw praAutbii yam By 
phatliic SMd Maslsd wMi Db Pwt "ObM ".
Da ol Htmuiaah, akmm fatm IsM imirmaUma aad wsrantft tmaftdh-

CERESAN'
BiTTia TNiNOB Poa aaTTxa livimo

I DWnfaetaate

m n o a o i t  e m » n $ T » r

I BBDMOqM AIX htMR S km Marrliab dli m^WaiOl Mm. Ml wmoM. ea  bawar AM AMChfmt.
ASBtt.

Mrs. N W. McClsalwy AM 44m  i
Mrs. W D. McDoeald AM 44037 |
Lias riew Bta AM 441loj
Peggy Manhall AM 44731;

Wa Have Raatals |
t BBOBOOM RUblMii mawbte OyBd:

ym . tm ^  «>»m^ *>* ejjm;
tn mmih Oow mo mrrr umw ! 

S BOOM tbrMMibd bam* am aaaaaa ML i

I tmiT APABTMBBT
I ACBBB WITH I taam tewa. MtM. MIM Smn

«  « PBA brtch trim
MM nowR BOTS M PbaBlim AddU

wv. M r a r e  s a rsm . UfclM iC ml

roBoOe view ta

Nova Dean Rhoads
*̂ h« Bnm at Bataaa UMBMi'

AM 3-2450 800 lAmcaster
Virginia Davis AM S-seu

7b'r« tl*fb Ta Itels O Bi*« Mb RbbM Wmi — W* Mak* B«a* Lmii!.
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PAUBILL Aa bkcattmt bar Mr aalr Sum dawa. moana sriSs Maa. BBBVirB COUPLR wUlBt aaal. alaaa I badroan hrtrk AMmadRMaad. cawlral baaL̂  Marrd yard. Law aaaSr. IM
’i Z s ^ r J s r a . a i a n s s a ^A SKWBL Dl PBXUB AOMnOlt • amma UmT  h - A i LarMy O-ahaoa aBetSa knahaa wSh baSmeher M g^^L aaa ailabeMal **Yb»a 0 ■■■
OOLIAO; Badataralad I kadraama. Mrta caguam snad laaaa. IH balBi Oaratt

S baitra—i m'aatUutda

U aipn

mCX-CLBAR Utlla aam URB HBW T raama aa I aara in lSar
B lr t j  T jtH o d  I  hcdraoni R S S  M M R  Rgha-I*. tarta !afaakad !!*■• raam. Lew atwBr. Ill aMAUi.
BBICBb OR Mariiam A Alabama! ShUh. ■gacUiii caraated ttrtat raaaa. aaack bar MM awaioyt bWah y abao. Lwratr aorarad awUa; Moaad r̂d. low amRr- IMi maathCOlXaOB PARK! BaarVMa aaM: t bad- i  bath*. Paaai bbrhm dm, aaa- 

aaaaaa. baakrard Moaad.rymm. I kMlM. Fa pi# •Mrata. tarat< OMr StM aouBr.BRAUTIPOL BS lor a hem Le**lr caramĵ

aaalim. Mot Maae iawaalalra.■r Oaaamrn Md am OraM.
aooo BOT M ABra!tt*i Baatao.
**1 5ri*^*RMw2rmmMr*”
M ACBBB m BBrm Bmm AO

w3k**Tma3L*'*a«Mar** oBB*pome caoml baas I a* raam tm ahimaaa aad Br ad Mb «oMi aaM
IS Acaas LOCATBO m aaa gw jsaal_ Mr bama ar
ua ACBB PABM aarta at moa. M ■Mm am M mwm.

*Adda. SB 
BB City

I, ao Ug water faUia le
OX Loea.

ygurtetf IB Ibid bergalB. % 
brick, with prBUy 

fenced yard. CaDega Park Ea- 
talaa. Total price 111.173. vary 
lew equity.

Exceptions! buy. S-badroora brick. 
I4b bathe, faaead yard, aatath 
Ushad 0.1. Loan. C l a a t r l a  
kitchan. equity. Mie.ee 

paym ents only i n n .  astsbilsh 
^  ad O.I. Loan, 34Mdroam. cociv 

plately earpstad, fenced yard, 
law equity.

Picture your family I n t b l s S -  
b a d r  a 0 m brick, rlaaa lo 
schooU. 1% batha. atUctwd 
garage. BetabUsbed loan. It.ioe
for tan equity

A m  a t bouaa for fMO down tat- 
eluding deelng cnat, l-bad- 

room oa large lot. fenced 
yard, daublo attechad garage. 
oxaaOant eandltloa

RIdi with quality, 34Mdr«HR 
brick. carpM. radwrad fanea. 
Mrcb c a b I B a t f . efliabHshad 
loan, t i j s e  tan afiuny 

Q o  you need more room* We 
have two 4-bedroom bomas 
close to coflege with large 
loani avaltahle

bill Sheppard & co.
Multtyle Listing Realtor 

RaaJ Estate A Loans 
1417 Wood AM 4-3311

Mm 1
Oanm bml-. paad water M aarm. IS teWB. Law sawa barwiraf bal

Attention Veterans 
NO

DOWN PAYMENT 
NO

(LOSING COST
Gl 3 B«droom Brick Horn*

Immediate Occupancy
IM CCfMIC

EAST PARK ADD ITION
Iwy Where Bech NeMie le DfirtHcfIvely DiffereMf

•  Cerem k Tile le tln  #  Cewtrel Heed
•  Get er Electric ■mII|-In3 (OpHeaet)
•  AkwafiBBce of Cehlaet Spece
•  Meny Other Feehiree

SEE W H A T  WE HAVE TO  
OFFER BEFORE YOU BUY

FIELD OFFICE 2300
Eesf ef tirdwefi Leae ea FM 
We WIN Trwde Fer Year H<

MARCY
700

Jack Shaffer, AM 4-7376
Selee RepreeeMfetIva AM 4-0242 

Open Delly 9:00 A M . Te 7:00 f M  
SeeJeye 1:00 9 M  Te 4:00 F.M .

Materials Furnished By 
Lloyd F. Curley Lumber Co.

c
BKOBOOM
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rare. AS ataraaa alaa. 
laa (M.MS
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ThM

LMHma M Or iiMa. Fran at I ■Ml BmuN* IMM SMI) Pa ■Mtemm* LW'WIM SB AMnfeioAM rbaLtt.
VIRGINU OAV18 .  IMSURANCX

REAL ESTATI
H o l W T d l  l A l . l '  
TRAoib enftm  M rwlaaaaS larat* m Maas

SeACTim. T~BiSr*!m brMb
-’’C S r r t a r m  m mm IBM IT IS-Mrta bMwa. I balhi

X '  'rs£sssi
SLAUGHTER!

AM 4-3331
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r aoiMi
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Mil
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I IROBOOM PRAMB W IM. wflh SiiM tamir.

MM for 
a Mmas

MeeiUoiURe*IliM Mr BB agafly
M ARIE RO W LAN 6
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LOonMO POe Larva **"<* a«tm MaSt S oaaS wa 
24 Mr aoasrm wilt at

FOR SALE
Now Extra LargB 1 badr 
bouse. 1.771 sq. R floor spnet 
foot dan, 3 aaramic tik baUH 
HardMoae neon, eaotral beat 
Oataida city limits on Old San 
Angelo Road. Only 114.383.

AM 4-7373 iriii lata mmS barn* m  ii_  , > timioOM SRCT a m  "**:! taul was af wtaar USJM

Mwa iorwiml SR ia TRIM I
PlUcKI)**oW!r\I ranamS I "I LABOB ICarvM. •lotorto UIHmii

TWO S_ IStboOM bM»a*~ t , _
jmm rSr aJSa‘ aa^Am ̂ S m ’^ S S  j TO fbSM. ■ I aaa Hi

SUM
t BSOROOM. BrufBmw flaw. PS aar mrnm.
I BaOHOOM ORLT IHH. mamoa Moo. rapw>*at* IS*
T P t2 b a * 5 ra ib  *MmSrsi,
I bkdboom bbick aa MaM aomiT. IM aar mmtb.
Ka UJ-raaMf ASSIUm. JlSM- UbPw BwMaam aaS Biymm I

It. IS

JueniU CoDWiy — Selef 
AM 4-2244

GEO. ELLIO TT CO.
MulU^ LMttng Raattar 

SOB Mata 
Real Estato-Loaiw I 

o a . AM 3-3IQ3



_  6-B Big Spring (T*xos) H«rold, Mon., Morch 13, 1961
GRIN AND BEAR IT

N A T I O N W I D E  
T R A I L E R  R E N T A L

L«f»l m  Cmm I to
tM ai. All •IMI. Tmt k*rs, kltoitM. 
BMTtoc M U m , f l l lM ili tt .  MlBfM ■ilun pmwmi mtmtt*. Mtot (mm, 
■ m ;  (tow  Mta>.

A L L I E  J O N E S , M g r .
IM t «  «to AM 1-MM

" " " ^ ^ s t I n c h o u s i "
B « u t-la  AhN U m w  

EW ctrkol Wiring 
R rsl^ eaU al ft C a m m c r k a i

Tolly Clocfric Co.
AM 4 ^ U >  M7 B . M

RENTALS
BEUKUOMft B1
COUrOIITABLB AMD ftHtonAWr a(to«A
rtmiM wtitoo «lkU M  Atotane* to A««»- 
town All RiBiitU _____

^ ^ f o S w y l 3 J o T T C « g ! r w 5 S ^ r r t o ^ t e ^ ^ r r 7 T K 3 w  
d b n m i n g  you r iUt Im'H pnbM r add a faw w o n /j  < 6 o tA  
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ti

Now Homo* Aro Now Boing BuiH In Tho

K EN TW O O D  A D D ITIO N

K ie l rO M rO IITA B LK  hadraanu. I 
ih a lb r H all. IW4 »eunT. AM 4-<Wf
H inC LT Ptm m sHO D  aadraaa. orlTala outilto atoraaoa. ISM Lau i» to « :

G U M  U o aO
MISSION

B « t W a te r H a a te rt

f .  Y . T A T I
IM S  W a a l T1U H

SOOM ft BOARD

N O TICI
B a r a  Vao B aca la  Ta Baa 

Ua VatT 
AH Waal 

WlUaa CarpaS 
M-N aa- yS. 

laa ta llcS  with tO aa. 
RabberiaaS Paft. 

N a th la f O aw a—Up te M 
aaaatba te  paf.

STASEY CARPET SHOP 
m  Grau - AaMJERL

E M P L O Y M E N T

ANNOUNCEM ENTS H EL P W ANTED. M ala n
ar>OM AND BoArti n k t ptoM to Mto. 
I«M OoUMi AM 4-OM ___________________

BSFI RNISHED
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rornn kllthaa and kaCh. lU U  a M  Pri*- ala faraaa. MA Baal 
Apart niaau
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aoday. T ite  a . 

Moi Waal Nlcharaa at.
■lO ____
maata Maoday

AUB M44. mOR Sebonl adueallaa. mar- 
rtad. a u iiln a  aalan  IM  par moat^ Rrat 
yaart tan iin ia  W M  Caatoct C . W. Tbaoip. 
•op. an Itormlan Bulldnc

aiiarnyaii W hltakar. H O. 
Wayaa McOada. Aaa. HELP WAMTEDa rem ab

AMb VUtB

O N I 4 ROOM. «M a roofii fu rn tiM  BOartmtnU. M ilt pbM. BBT Bcurry. AM 
4-7B«a

BIO  BPRrWO AMwmblT 
Mb. M Ordwr af th« 
RBlnbow for O trU . Bust* ttBM. TuBRdBy. MBrch
I I  7 SB p.m 
RiJtoBrB MoaUInt. W A 
Am  HowBitl. lUc. d

TWO SXnCRlENCKD cbiImm  VMIpB •B Mnu Mr hour Apply B it  M DOyb-Ib.lAft AmaU NidypBT- _ ____
TUPPXRWARK ROMS l*miag n—̂  
dPBlart. No Invaatmant Car Meeeasnr 
Caoiaci AbllfB* RMDalalA Root# L Rap- 
ear. Tbim .

C A R P E T
BB.BB IP 
iNMPllaB

Lplaa PaNM

Ttep-Ln TRp

RatoMa ■pm # FbIbI 
B aalM  BBJft OpL

NABORS' 
P A IN T STORE

r t  RNIAHRO APARTMKNT claaa 
arhato. •hpppmi VA M  toUa aald 

“ iiala AM

C A L  L  B  D M ECTIH O  B ti 
U40 A r

at, '
T-W h m. Work to P  C . D a |
8prlB( Vodia No. UlO 
and A .M Mmiendsi. MarHi II.

Caa Rm tala. MHI. alakla AM VTM
I  ROOM rU RN Um BD  apanmani to eata- 
ala only t i l  Waal Tto AM A ItJt

VlaMora Walroma
H L. MorrU. W M. 
O O . Muthay. la a

NUO D u rt.B X -a  ria ta u . tiaaa to Alas 
garaaa anartmanL M -B  Halaa. laauUa M  Rtnmria AM A T ftL  altar I  N  ana.
1 BOOM PUMNIRRBO wartmaad, 

Pnvsu b
ilia paM

anil AM Alias. Ml
ala. aaaaM m» c*Ud. rnvau  katk. frla- Siln. billa paM Baar M  Wa '

S T A T O D  CONVOCATION 
BIc apnng CtULptor No l i t  
B A m a*ary Ird Tburaday, l:ja a.m. Btttaoto M Inatln*. 
Baa ayart Tuaaday 

Btodtaa O’Brtoa. B.B. 
Brrto Oaatol. Baa

HAVE OPENING 
FOR

X-RAY TECHNICIAN 
Excellent Salary 

Contact Adminutrator
HOWARD COUNTY 

HOSPITAL FOUNDATION
* BOOM rUBHiaBBD aaotok Baal atoA 
Pralar Air rare# aaraaaaal. Caaato aaly
AM ATIM. l i t  Baal ITIB
NICE > BOOM tuatoa. aal 
ar. «aal maa. Alaa I 
lanaad. laraaa AM AMU
« BOOM Afro ktok IM Waal Ml 
manto. MIU aaid. AM ATITI. AM Attot.

■TATCO CO N CLAVE B lf  
tp ra u  CoaitoaiMlary No I I  
K T TM a ad ay . M ar 11. TtM 
a ■ B at aapaar • M. Pra<- 
uaa aaary Monday aiatiL 
1 N  p a

la a  Lam an. B C
Ladd BatM i. Baa.

AM 4 7411

p  MUdalllon Homus •  Single Or Double Perege
•  A ll Brick •  Centre! Heet« A ir Cond. <
P  Cerpeted •  2 Betha
•  3 Bedreew a P  Y e iir Choice Of Celera

U t m o  ROOM. BiMtiP. 
MB M i NRR__jU M
m pm . am Mivr.

B e a u t y  C o u n s e l o r

H u opening la Big Spring and 
wirroundlng territory for women

LABOB 1 BOOM bwatob.d aaarla. 
m rato kate lattora Ml WBIa.

RANCH INN APARTMENTi 
Woat Highway aa

Ctoan I ar A raaai aam ai.ato. Vantod pLAATIC 
Haai. taawdty Paaluuaa. Baa. AW uaflntoBad:.

CAIXen MBBTINO Makad 
Ptotot Ladaa No. Ml A P 
aito A M IVwaday. Marrk
g^r^M torn. Wart to B A ; over at. Couaaelori or manager.

' Call AM S-22SI for appointment.gaartaa Taacua. ■ 
___________ BmaJOanwI. eaa
STEClAL NOnCIES"

ar.. WM

VLOWBBI.

n 4 , o o o u y

FHA Gl
OWK. TWO MM flwaa
teartoMBU. aa.m lW al Xte

fereWaad I oalirAW BldaMH
n n u n u n r o  ArARnnDrra. t  r 
Mila pUd. 8 L Tala. MM Waal 
•ay  M

M in im u m  D o w n  P a y m e n t  

A n d  C l e e i n g  C e e ta

C O N T A C T

N o  D o w n  

P a y m e n t

ruB N isH x^^^ oovua I
A4M1
mCB rHBBB It 
aaM. Baar Baan 
aaa ar altor d

RONNIE McCANN eSSr*oSa C mI BOOM POBNIlimo 
teillM. Wtoieaw* ~
Main AM AMU.

WAGON WHEEL APTS.’
A t  S a le a  O f f k e  In  T h e  K e n t w o o d  A d d i t io n  

■ A M  S - 6 1 U
A T L A S  H O M E S , I N C O R P O R A T E D

Nawly Radaeorated 
Va

I T
ar c a l  e l

A p t  1.

ROCCO, Inc.
ef ladtetdBBlIv Deatgaed

P e r  V o t e r a n e ,  O n  H e w  A c r e
eeteatea.

eeeeebeaeeeeeeeaeee 
a* eeBeteeeeeeoeaaea 

••Oeeeeeebeeeee

t l t ^
U J S a

H .ia a
1 boM  hriak tr lw  .........................................................  S JM

f f e  doM^n g e y ^ n e n t ,  f f e  c l e e i n g  c o a t ,  
P e y m e n t a  e e  l e w  e e  SdR  

▼ eaw m a w  N e t  W e W aal te  r tg a r e  With T ea

M . M . l e m M  iSSi L Y  4 - 1 5 0 1

LA b e e  AieaTAiBa 
•  I
n v 4U

il s,-‘

NEW KENTWOOD ADDITION
HiShly Raati icted Area 

taTRA MOOKRN BRICK HOMES

GI-FHA-Conventionol Finoncing
ad Wayae

ha la tka Kaotewd area la aaaiat ym la talactlBg 
glee la ndt yaer eaad . . . ar canw by mat aflloel 

MIDWEST BllLOtNU -  Sll MAIN 
■aau m  AM S«ia ar AM SS44S

CORTESE-MILCH  
CO N STR UCTIO N  CO.

R IA L  IS T A T I
■DUSES r o w  SALE

A

BUYING 
OR SELLING
U  R’s For Sale We Have I t  
l i s t  With Us If You Want 

TO SELL OR BUY 
nrw i 'Aete UabilKy 

Notary PHbttc 
la a  U s Par levaatinm ta

R I A L  E S T A T E

■OUSES POE SALE
A
Al

CXX)K A TALBOT 
MS Parmiaa Bldg AM 4-sai

A|

Slaughter
AM  4 -a s t l U M  O r s a

X L b E R ^ N  REAL ECTATS

MTM
Cauiaa. r  

MB aoB y. lav w B

M B . am  eaw
rWOtoWto t an

artohT 1% kalka.

i l a g  aaeOr
I Be tieOOM. tuarato dMlM 

g i ^  l ^ y  MtoBaa. aaatoaUkaaMaab

O. L ^miSVl' lA eT a a T S k

Par Salt By Owaor

1 «  hatha. AB Brick 
Penead hackyard. larga 

Patta. n a  w iring, ceeeBCliaiM far 
oMamM ic Waahar, Dryer. O arega . 
Uho Now. Rguity |UN ft Low 
P a ym oetd  AM » 4 ie t .

LBBTWOOM BOMB. MS B U latol to 
t m d  Ml W Oh BiwMtoi aim  
|INe down m  1 baOram krwk to UM

I kato Mean ai lui a.
^ n e o O M  ato aiB Maaaa to MM 
B. MWl a»ff.w aaadBMk 
f  ACUS larto laM M SatoB atod Bail

M am bw MoMpla LM big Sarviea 
Jaaaana Uederwaod. SoIsb 

____  4 4 M B _______
TWO BBOBOOM k M . toaaad keakym. 
Baar ttomaton tad ktok .m ato Me 
•Wtoa. Umkid Mr eaHirr. U> rnmm 
ea/toWU tar to m  Owlar. AM k-MM

am ral
Na d a n  aannaai aa ( ^  M  AM ktoSl  to AM k M .

LOTS POE SALE '
LA DC

Al
LSVKL Lai M ede.a iiTi A^ 

aama Prtard IMte O a AM MHR
{^ Id A tlO RTiro LAR08 M  to

BXTBA LAftOB awaar

LABok k a m i c ^ R )

rUBNiaBXD APABTMBlii^ 
lB«or iRipMtoif MMser. m  i  
IMi Wmi. A l
R R ROOM A P ^ T m rT R ; ± mm frnumn hmm. fiiii Citoto, M  Vito

i'NrVRMMIED A m .
T S ;CLEAN ONrVNNMMBD 

a m i nana Mato.
AM ATIdi
m rw ium m o  ooFLex i
arn m  kato. m  O iN it AM ____
t  BBifMooM m mnuriaiBSD daetoa. 
M M  L .im ito  AM 4 d m

rto aiBB torartoa 
a m  AM Aftel
rSBOBboM  boPLMX 

rURNUmED HOUSES
rtnunaMBD nooB g • t  

atoa Caaelr tolr PkaVary

IlnStoaa.
l MTT

NO EXPERIENCE NECE.SSARY 
Must ba willing ta work to

a Vork
hi4UnC-WOOO Okrr na«ar MT.ai .a i . iito 
«B MwaNat tor k ' ' —
Akram  AM 4dTM
U M T  ft FO U N D C4

tailing Avon Oo«notics. Completa 
training givoo. Wrtta Boa 4141, 
MldUnd, Toxu.

17S1 G reg g  AM 441S1

CASH IXIANS 
ON

SH O TG UNS. D K ER  R IF L E S  
ft  REVOLVF.RS  

P . Y . TATE  
P a w n  .Shop 

ISIS W est Third

M E R C H A N D I S E
—

BU ILD IN G  M ATERIALS U

P A Y  C A S H  & S A V E

•  *x4’a and zxft'i 
Waat Coaat F ir  ......... • 6 “

•  S h eetrock
4x1 -  M -lB. ...............

•  J .M . A sboatos
Sidtng —  ...................

» 1 4 «

•  D oors — 2 1x4.1 
1 % — H alf G lasa . . . * 8 “

•  C om poaltloa Sh ingim  
21S-U). E con om y . .  . •5“

•  I x t l  S h eath in g  
D ry P ir n  .....................

I 5 H

•  C orrugated
Iron, Strongbarn ___

f ^ M

Lumber — Corptt -  Appliance 
SPECIALS

L U M B E R
- SPE C IA I.T -H  OH Oa All W A LL PA PER

All D rapery M ateriBl ............................ ; ...................... .... *444 OH
1x4 W aeteiN C edar P en clk g  ............................................. f l t - M  Bd.- F t.
SSdiBL. l#-Y r. G B araatee Hat W aier H e a t e r .................  t t l-M
t.S x l.S  1H -Ib . MatMgBBy D eer .............  ................. .. $*•*•

Jaint C em eat. ZS*Lb. B ag ........................  .................  St.M
R abber B b m  W all P atat. M esey  B ack  G a a ra a tee  . tl-SS  GaL 

O pea A S4-Day C harge AecaMBt

C A R P E T
L E E ’S M l NYLON  

IN ST A LL ED

A L L  W O O L  C A R P E T

$10.95 iM teU ed  w lU  C A  7 *^ 
F ea m  R ubber P e d « P W . #  ad

A R M S T R O N G ' S  
S t a n d a r d  G a u g e  I n la id  L i n o l e u m  I n a t a l le d

$3.05 Sq. Yd.
Lloyd Fa Curley Lumber Co.

ISM E . 4tb AM 4-R4*

FARM MACHINERY AUCTION SALE
T U E S D A Y . M A R C H  U .  I M I  

S a le  S t a r t s  P r o m p t l y  A t  1 0 : 0 0  A .M .
R a in  O r  S h i n e  A t

SHIRLEY W ALKER  
TRACTOR CO.

Yi MiU North Of City Limits 
On Lamgsa Highway

W e  e x p e c t  5 0  t r a c t o r s  a n d  2 0 0  p i e c e s  e f  e q u i p m e n t  
a n d  o t h e r

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

SNYDER. TEXAS

i t e m s  f o r  t h i s  a e lo .
T E R M S  O P  S A L E ;  C a s h  •—  d a y  e f  a e lo .  C e m m ia t io n a  
1 0 %  o n  i t o m a  $ 1 0 0  o r  U a a ;  5 %  o n  i t o m a  o v o r  $ 1 0 0 ;  
w it h  $ 1 0 . 0 0  m i n i m u m .  N o  c h a r g e  o n  n o - a a ie  ito m a .  

N o t  R o a p o n a ib io  F o r  A c c id o n t a  
A u c t i o n e e r  —  C o l .  D u b  B r y a n t  

A M  3 - 2 7 0 7

UMT .  BLOND Im i l i  Paktoam vdk 
Mm K toroGM B tototo coll Itonm? ItoVG- 
toM. a m T S m

P E R .40N A L Cl

WAHTBO — MIODLN Bead lady to krr 
to wWi e ld.* Tan nuy satoianr araarat 
tok Mato turaltoi a n  W tA  AM 1-Mll

PXBaONAL UlANt. i i r i a lwil tonna. 
WarttontoriL kaaatwlra.. Call Mlai Tato.

B U S I N E S S  O P .  i

SA L E SM E N , A G E N T S F4

WANTED
4 Sb Im  P araons

BaaL BA 4MIA Cntoradi CNy. Trkaa.

_ - _____ __  ___  ________„'aau frrr to
raeniraA Tar-, n . a l  Wrto TVkar KBarlIrm Ftoraual 
■te*' Cbarlaa nunMe. Batory ftm aatoailMtoa .ia i  

kitol aBavaeaa tad rnr illavaar* ar
B U S I N E S S  S E R V I C E
oaaam o  . rdeurruBS

 ̂ .  Oaly w  to t o n  *11 
AM 4MH * A fti nuto
BOBBT BLDBM. CWf 
ranwarton. atok4  atoton. 
OnaraaMad AM 4MtL AM
CUarOM bBAFTIINI

trtnteartoltoa tnralakad. aatory. Xotol 
and Ttaatpaalatlaa j m  •hlla to trato- 
toe oaalacl Mrt fttuOa ararkaranek.
Cravtord Haul kalvaae It M a a. 
( M a t o  Monday. Unrah I)
Frtday, Mnrak 11 far erraaaal tolar.

L am esa  H w y. HI S 4 S U
DOGS P E T S BTC. U
■AlfSAS KITTVNI Ukim Wkkim $\km Call AM M M

g iitt . Tk-
m u v o M V  r i r m n  m  mig i m . 
vMo. hiMA. kkrnm AM eennee 
Mr* MlMCHrA AM MBO
pSAUnrUL AKC CMimMmi* 
MBL tM  CMUHfH

aaaatot kM

HOUSEHOLD 4HM)DS U

Used Furniture Wanted

T or a o a  am  na auto cna a u
m a n r t  Ba.wy to AM 4«*il. AM 4 « t e
TABO DfBT-ind atoato's IB to
evL kwnyard firUBiir. Hamr. AM 
4Hte. AM 4TUL

s z .T f f r m s r a
A n m n y  ereaaL daUaarad BartBaa k m  
t^^laatoaA atoa.A rkarlai Bar. AM

YARD WORK
P lB w ing. R otary  T llter

BILL BENNITT 
AM

WATXB WMLLd WfltoC aaaad P m  
c m  ka Itoaaaad T T. Onk. n .  f turtf

I BXOBOOM r OBNIBBBD kayat. Mte 
haai iMk. i«to ra te  am Uni ar

n a a  * boom
Ctora to

IT T Pl-R N ISH E D  H OUSES M
‘ v N v v x j n m b  ~ » « ir b m  to wtkk m  uwm im

I 4d|IL A M ^ 4 fS r _ _ _

• m * ^

rklrkai.v AM 4ASIL 
LABoe A BOOM

^ x m toO M ^ jm iitfT B ro  igm a.̂ ^
a m  Vtoaant ______  _

KfBOOM B m c i  •Mk'rtortoto kBab- 
•P toMlaa. AAdNton.

4dtel ar AM Am u
a ai
AM

AIM

a BOOMS. BATB. 
•aad Itom U 
m  AM 4 m i

u u I S

L »«a a Brdraito Bi Fart MBL Ite.
Elea I raa« kaaaa. m  

BrdrAato Awtoi. Ida
AM a m t
I a o o t i_ B o o a x  a
M>r Itoal tin AaT ^M
TBBXB BBOBOOM
m  m i  Mata, m
I  BXDBOOM bbitk

a BXDBOOIt. DeH, 
k da.trto

emaMr#jssr

M W *  ___________________

FARM k  RANCH LOANS
Watch This Ad Oa Sunday Par 
P a m  Aad Ranch Uatlnga.

Geo. Elliott Co. 
Realtor
4M Mata

OH. AM S 4 n «  Rea AM S s n i

POR RENT
Or WiO SaO

With No D e m  Paym aoL S n a il  
C losiig  C a t -C ta M  X B d  S 
rsont MNaan la csevaoiaaU y  
ad MseticeOa AddMae.

Blackmon 4  Astoe.. tae. 
AM

BXO CATCLAW aaaA. karm« 
aaaA toaA. B totor ar ktoU
■ n d  traan A.k M iU
TBOCK. mACTOe.
MW -  Btoak ww m  
Aflaaaa* dwaat 
eBmTHee^

EARN 1100-1200 WEEK
WaetBd S ild a m tn  to work on rur
al roatat. E arn  wtiiW you teara

Wa will kny yaar Martoiaadtaa. aa SaB 
N aa Oaainitoaiaa tor yan. Aadton Mir 
raak Tuaaday. t  to * a  Itl
Mltk*Ay AM LAdil

DON NNVAMT
OdSD AFBCIALA

MATTAO Naakar ......
ABC W.diar aad Drytr . . . .  
to OaL Waiar Btaiar ..........

a MU
... a I ... a I 
. . .  11  ... a 1

Poeroa — Crawford Hotol. 
Spring, after S M p m
POSITION. WA.NTED. P. Pt
WANT MOOmwOBB ty  tot Aay ar kitocad AM 4AUa aOar f  to ato.
I N S T R U C T I O N _____ __________0

Man aad Womm Miidad
TO TRAIN FOR 

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS 
Wo Propero Mm and Womm 

Ago IS to |i .  No oxporteeeo aoooa- 
aary, gramoMr school oducatloa 
■aully auHlctent. Ponnaiiont jobâ  
■a Uq̂ a. litert hours. High pay 
advaocamant. Sond BSiite, addrooa. 
phom anmber and tima homt. 
Wiito B a  B-IIM. Bte Spring 
Horald If rural five dArtkaia.

VIGAR'S TV 
AND RADIO SERVICB

MU Aviee
O A t^ FUMFINO

{ i S i l t -  VM M  M ft  
EX

K S - S t t u r a  s s i k . ' : ^M Tatra marlwi.a ____
W. N. McCIanahaa AM 44NS

Storm Collars. PauedatioM. 
Ploort. Walks. Curbs. Curb ft 

Gutter*. Tlla Panew. Eatlmataa.

TAE SERVICE 
D fco tn  TAX
n.1 a ^ T B

__________
OfCOan TAX towtoa mt kaaU 
B toirl.a t.d  and maanakto. AM

g-iSLat.'TB^sa-Br.atmw a a.todkfk iatarAaitt mS aakdkw.
OroOMB TAX Aarrtoa la i i m i.  OBB AM

BLOG. SPSaALIST
LANTA rABtmrr abof .
tot AM mat* ______
PAINTtNG-P aKERINO BU

I M  tV ies I VOCNI
______________

TUBWi h d b M ^  gaaw. toa ^ . l k ^ ' ^

TOT STALCUP
BtTA BAXMB aUto 

AM AASM m  #  im  -AM 4it^ r m p -u m  ma uraiy a
< katoi. wato aontoB r ^ m r . s B ^ M  »

tssrm  Acmaa o v v n ifx . im a a 'm  ma*-1 ****** ***
ManL ato fama. m toarid aattopa. Nrl- VACAirr NOW* la m  todtoomad taaaa,
fT S J L \  «i- p -  • •  • •  — r s r a r a
RENTALS
REDROOINS bi
ie b io o M  FOR fto*' to b a r  aiBi rat-

r t a T C . '

BXbBobM-FBlVATX dttra am
s c r # M i

m  IN-1 N sieo o M 'N m eooM  . FuivAT* w r w e k M d k *  
prtoltocaa IMI Nalaa. AM 4NM .

t m  — i w , . *  z J ' c J s r '

tu ~
TUUMM BOOM md ktoB toua to. O a
AM i 4 tm katow a M k _______
I bbomoom Booaa

All
bI allT BICi 1 amaaa>. •OMb to 
atoBiy raaa. W| katok aanto ray ktai. 
ad t» . fantad ynrC eamwL m  
•atoa and drtra Aaa to B  B 
AM Atotaiw AM F tm

IM BOOBB HMIy toiw al.d  
Uatoad to  Atemna p  

aato mto. am  Adwii M m .

HICU a BXOtoooM. atototii  tot yatom
ta % S lS t^a S fJS S lT  ***
4tSC. POR RBCT BfT

I  AM

AVAVTMSim aS d

S S L . S s H m ' I U

(2 ^  £ % n v T r b r  *1S *

___ _  Ml#
C A v r a r tM *  v o v k i'

WILL DO Naaaa am ttot and toilmNat 
to ar aaMOa to M« te r m . AM 4MM to 
tra X 0 Ni n atoar m a
FAINTINQ. FAFBB kamtot. r a ^ .  towl

a Na Mk laa mwB Maaii AM A im  
A m t

FAorntoo^^CbftAii 
aaUrnatto CkX drOt.

T MX toutotram toal ntodtok. J ^ .
towdiT tram  CM KaBB Raiauto. 

I AdSto tor appatotoam ____ .
RADtO-TV i v m

■TCKMAN TV
OOi AL

Day ar NlfM-AM S-OM 
MU Waat Huy. N

CARPET CLBAN1NO R-IS
CABFUT y o  OiBaimrT atrmtok and

WATTH JEWElKRT REP. Btl 
B B O irrK an k-B X fv iT -raaam  -  om

W O B U h N 'S  J C O L U N M
rutokALBarrurr bom*  ^tejn^

CHILD C /^E  
wna. KxxF m i

UCXmXD CBILO aaw. aw 
“  “ NB A M -------
WUX

A Aa*. m  AfA

UCKHSKD n a u )  aaw to to* kaaa. 
IMI OaaA AM LMM.
MBA MOtoOANN kakp nawary. da^tom  
T daft waak. H .IA te*  Air MMLAto 
AyNard
KXXF CMILOBXH

S J B 7 W
VOL VAVT Ml'

V M M rt 
«M4f Mff

M m  I

L A I74D R r SER V IC E M
“fwIWANT TO to  ■wtona m ■ *

ŷ̂ ^̂ and daNrar TSaa ayaawi.
IBOinNa W A N TBIV ^~A m A  m  Watl

moNiNQ. m  acuMBT k f mtoto-t 
am am M.
laoanHo w antxo  maa. 
im  Bawaa. AM
UlCWIiaM DOMB tototo 
M a a m  lah . am  f i m . '  
noaiiMO wjurrXD BiM i s r
iN oinN a a  II f x b

mONINO WANTUD ILto 
A int, Ifto toato___________

AM

WBX do  a l
A i iA m i.
WMX DO atmto tkto AM -----
mWINO AND IBtolBlto Ana. 1CtoiwknlL AM Adlit. til tjiltoi
■AnAAM OHS A d L iM A ft l

LlVESTOdi
FOB AALB-a yaar m  am AM ami
PARM SERVICE .________ U
lALBi AND aw toia a i BaSaSayarv
uaad wtoAialBa CartaB Cbaato WaO 
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SPECIALS
O utoU s Wtiito P a in t  
B ara ft R oof P a ia t  .
PaiMt l l i in a s r  ...........
A l  P u rpaai Mud . .

>. Gal M M  
. .  Gal. M.M  
. Gal I  M
M Lh. n . 7 l

MS PI Porforated Rol Tap* $ .71 
I.MS.I 1% Mahogany Doon MM 
I J B t  1« Mahofany Doart MM
Lewi Water Sprinklar ........ |  .7t
IxU No. S WMte PiBo...... tlS M
1x4 No I WMte Ptee .......$U M

LUMBER BIN 
SU M. G raa .AM 44m

I Miaa MM,i MM, 
AM

carT e r  ru R N m m fc
IIS W Md AM 44W

SPECIALS
Never Before Offered

PorlBble ROCKPORD alraigM 
ftltch Sewing Machine MSM 
Portable ROCKPORD D e l a x e  
atraight-iUtch Sewing Ma-
cMm  .............. MS H
Ponabte Zig - Zag ROCKPORD
Sewing Machine .........  MSN
Portable PUUy Aigomatlc ROCK
PORD Sewing Machine SIM M 
Sewing Machine—Comole
Cabinet .........................  SaSH
Sewtng Macbane—Deak 
Cabtaat .............................. MIM

__________________________AM ow n
FBILCX) i l  FOOT Batowarttar t  Hamka 

OBBra A tar  tW1 • ftatoy Mr t
C to  S r * 8 t o T 3 £ »  i S i i Mr*
■trktor Bl« terito  tUrOwn

’  W k T S

BXNtUX DOOAUTK

mCD APPUANCH 
SPBCAU

AIRLINE n "  Oomaie TV. Mahog
any fM ah --------   M M
WHIRLPOOL Wringer Waaher. 
Good eoadttkw. good buy SM M  
BRNDIX Ecooam at Automatic 
Waabar. Good aforattng comB-
tioe ..............................................  SM M
HOTPOINT automatic waabar. 
Rum  good, looks good . . . .  M SM  
i r  EMERSON tabla nwdel TV 
with itaad. Itoel good biqr . .M - M

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
T o u r

Ai*PLiANCE SPECIALS
KELVINATOR dotbaa dryer.
Good conditim  ......................  M i M
MAYTAG g m  range. Very
nice ............................................  l ia a M
ZENITH bload table m odel HI-PI-

Reg. t u a a s ,  NOW ....................  ITS
R cM H  MAYTAG autom atic warii- 
ar. Vary nice. Sm ooth warranty.
Only ........................  ................ I M M
Sevoral very  Mm wringer tvpa 
waM ian. 0 ^  eonditim . Aa Ww 
M  .................................................. •'

T a n m  Aa Lew Aa M-M Down 
Aad M M P w  Month. Uaa Yaer 

Seottio Stam po Aa D o v i

BIG SPRING 
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------------------ r o PTa E S ”
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W H E A T ' S
US K M d AM 447M I
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Studebaker-Rombler 
Soles and Service

stafion W090H. Powor and a i r .........
'57 RAM BLER 4-door. Radio, haatar, air con-

via WÔ MIa »*W®W C9a •***a. ****a. aa
'54 CA D ILLA C 4-door aadan. Powar and air .
'56 STUDEBAKER '8'. Air conditioaad............
'55 STUDERAKER Commandtr 2-door Mdon ,
'55 DODGE 4-door tadon. Vary nica. Air . . . .
'54 STUDERAKER Clianipion 4-door Mdon . . . .  ______
'52 NASH 4-door aadon. O n ly ............................... $195
'SO STUDEBAKER Ckompion 4-door................... $135
'51 RAM BLER 2-door. A roal v a lu a .................... $245
'49 CH EVRO LET V -̂ton pickup. Youra for only $175 
ALLSTATE Motorcycla. This is 0 raal buy . . . .  $69.00

McDonald Motor Co.
M  JahaaOB AM M4U

$129S

. $695 
$1295 

. S87S 
. $695 
. $495 

$245

M ERCHANDISE
HOl'SEBOLD OOOM U

BU Y BOTH!
10 Cycle Washer 

, And Dryer
Automatically Handle Everything 

Prom Wash and Wear 
To Fine Woolens

NEW LOW PRICE$369.90
Only $10 00 Down

SEARS
CATALOGUE STORE 

SU Main
AM «4SM Night AW 4-MM

WESTINGBOCnC Aad NORGB 
APPUANCC SEBVICE 

Faetary Tralaad Icrrtco Mca
TRANTHAM'S a a* awi rw u- tm a«n r.* I l l  Wcot Bh AM «41SI

; MERCHANDISE
HOI SEHOLD GOODS

t oco vacvois .tM.
»enr$ee Mii peru tei oeBveyy. Veur«if f j i  KttM

»aIttli Md m-

HIGHEST PRICES 
PAID

FOR GOOD USED 
FURNITURE

W HEAT'S
104 W. Ird All I

_____ ___________
fsM ID A nW  aCTOMAIIC v m B* tmu urfM* M*. CM? nien.
• MaW . * irrM lt. Om B As

I  OAa' iA w n U a  1 .iK irw  m e *  ■ ■«ailu T«w UWM. M. tm *

T V  SETS 
FOR RENT 

$ 12.00 
Month

lestemUntD
A i e o c u r e  e ro M

104 Joteaaa AM 44S41
Naa Lscatioa _____

r

S-Pe. Caread lacthiaaL JaM twan
reuplMlsIarad .......................IM.M
•■Ft Refrlearalar. Raaa f»ad.
kmks nica ..............................$MM
KFNMORE Dehna Aatomatk-
waiihcr ............................... IM M
4Pc Dinette. Axdga Formica tup
and Branae legs ...............$4t.M
mXMAN HidMhBed • • • • J *  
Many Othar Items lochKHng Old 

CbaaL Baokcase*. Li -̂ing 
Room Tables, ate.

S&H Green SUmps

GoodHouMLMfdng

A**»su
AHD AFPLIANCIS

m  JaiuMoa AM 4-MM
USED FOUR ROOM GROUP^ 

aonMstlng af a.fruii.iw a*ae». *r*'*«?*- Plu. UtM Bow* SWt. I ew* r***** I CWta. tUM f ru*. !<<»■•».Wdr.iw aUM M.wr.1. Aa« BM
an this fsr only 

$199.95 
fia.OO Month
D & W  

FU RN ITU RE
Ind and NoUn AH' 4491

m  Ronnals ____

BIO SPRINO RAROWARX 
FURNITURE STORE 

ne Maw_____________ m  «-«■
PIANM

Wurlitzer Pianos!
New And Used 

Ask About Rental Plan

Adair Music Co.|
DM Greet AM 44M ,

Pianos — O rnna  
For Hw f in e s t  b  Plaasa 

And Orgaos 
CaO

RITA PATTERBON 
AM 4-7S01

■ a.* •%. ru  ««w ..............
JsaktBS Muale Ca.

.. ,r

)SHASTA P Q dD  SALES

IS THE HOHEST
SPOT IN TOWN

d m iK f owi

R E D  R d f  USED CAR SELLOUT
BRING YOUR CAR IN AND GET A RED HOT DEAL!

USED
4 ROOM GROUP s-a*. H.we r«Mi .aiM, sa«. 

tWW *ak MV bM I .rw ii a UVM, VC efMW*. ruw* a rW 
0 ^  t l lMDova 

I14.M Monthly
■■ - — IIPmO VP* «MMa MM. TUM ir* -ln r : cwMri i*uu.a>it.< aiM .... MW. 

a«* i-piw* Butr AewMe mw m   ̂Ml* PMWmm f*Wrr. t  Me WWW. 
mOm WhW. luc «ete W nW. Wr ! tut MtetsoMa ___nw ■waay „ HVPIM. KWIf AMMI * mw aw^  i|

A  CHEVROLET 6-cylinder ‘Brookwood’ wagon. 
O w  6-passenger, standard transmission, tinted 

glass, two-tone paint. WAS 12195.00

Red Hot Speciol $1995.00

| / X A  FORD 4-door country sedan, 9-passenger. 6- 
I O w  cylinder, Fordomatic, radio, heater, white 

lidewall tires. WAS $2195.00

Red Hot Special $1995.00
# X A  PLYMOUTH d^loor sedan. 6-cylinder, stan- 

O v  dard transmission, heater, white sidewall 
tires. WAS $1895.00

Red Hot Special $1595.00
\ / J L ^  FALCON 2-door sedan. Deluxe trim, radio 

O V  and heater. WAS $1495.00

Red Hot Special $1295.00
FORD Fairlane 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, 
Fordomatic, factory air conditioned. “Beauti
ful Corinthian White," radio, heater. WAS 
11395.00

Red Hot Special $1195.00
I / { P A  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 2-door sedan. V-8 en- I  glne, Power-Glide and heater. WAS $1395.00

Red Hot Special $1195.00
PLYMOUTH Savoy 4-door sedan. V-6 engine I ^ 7  with heater. WAS $1095.00

Red Hot Special $895.00
RENAULT Dauphine with beater. Solid black I D Y  finish. WAS $895.00

Red Hot Special $650.00

I
/ F Q  f o r d  ranch wagon. V-8 engine, Fordomatic 

transmission, radio and heater, white side-] 
wall tires. Very nice. WAS $1095.00

Red Hot Special $995.00
OLDSMOBILE ‘88’ 4-door sedan. Automatic 

J /  transmission, radio, heater, power steering, 
power brakes and air conditioned. WAS I 
$1095.00

Red Hot Special $750.00
CHEVROLET Vb-ton pickup. 4-speed, V-81 
engine and beater. WAS $895.00

Red Hot Special $750.00
/ C X  FORD Customlinc 2-door Victoria. Fordomat'l 

k , radio, heater, two-tone blue and white 
finish. WAS $595.00

Red Hot Special $295.00

:es. ra-
/  C  C  BUICK Super 4-door sedan. Factory air coo- 

9 9  dttioned, ^ w e r  steering, power h ii^ e  
dlo, beater, two-tone finish. WAS 88eS.OO

Red Hot Special $595.00
^ C  C  f o r d  Fairlane 2-door sedan. Radio and beat-1 

9 9  er. Light blue finish. WAS $495.00

Red Hot Special $295.00
# jP C  FORD Customline 2-door sedan. 8-cylinder, 

9 9  radio and heater. WAS $595.00

Red Hot Special $347.50
^  LINCOLN 4-door sedan. Power steering, pow* 

9 4  e r brakes, new Urea and air conditioned.
WAQ flA

Red Hot Special $295.00

/ /

REMEMBER
IF YO U D O N 'T  K N O W  TH E  CAR, K N O W  AN D  

TR U S T TH E  DEALER''

SHASTA SALES'x
SOO W . 4th BIO $PRIf40, TEXA $ AM 4-7424
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SPECIAL 
p e r m a n e n t  w a v e s  

$2.50
Includes Shampoo —
Wednaadays OahGCloaad Moadays

BETTE B
SCHOOL OF BEAUTY 

Mata . AH 4-3WT
a UTo m m i l o  m

TRAILEM MS
- . QM » 111 HMa UM  Mm

iM-M roof TACArm ««^_*iajjM
22I**** **4 **  •* •

MOVE YOliR 
MOBILE HOME 

ANYWHERE
Bonaflda Leasor-lntored

20« To 45< Per Milt

0 . K . REN TALS, Inc.
AM M M  AM S4HT

W t  BMwnw W

WHF.ArS „ 
■tra Tha Baat Buy* to Booaa 

Groopa to Big Spring 
$199.95 To W99.95

IM W. Ird

■ c o o m a  S P I K E S _____ m i

am ~  « •mllw CNI AM i ■
aUTO SF.RVICE___________

"D ER IN G TO N
a u t o  p a r t s

And
MACHINl SHOP 

MB me b d  Dial AM 44M1 
tr a il e r s_________________ HS

"aeiuiTA^- af«*2S2L-a
BeDrtfMB.gf rytm* _ -  ------------

S A L E
SPARTANS

8 '  &  10'
New And Used _  

Madmom — Gaa Appliaocaa 
Early American

FREE
AIR CONDITIONER
It Takaa So UtUa Mora 

To Buy Quality

Offlctal
AvaM be Rub Ge4 Tear IW  

■Uc*ar New. 
Geairatar b arter RraSa 

■ervtea-Taae Up Oeaeral Repair 
Al Par4a *  Laker 

PereeaaRy Qaaraalnd
J. B. HOLUS

■way Me4er lerTice 
m  laaieee Rhray AM S-MM

a u t 5 m o 1 i l o

tHTiBo^FoiSnawwICreSree^
M ie. r*nai** Mrt vereiM. AiBb  
TwiMr, l l «  MMklg. Tu b .
MoaiLS aoMx
raAoa Baunr m im  cmm*te». Nr ffB A f air rairr.
T R U ru 'rO R  SALE I B

We Rent Mobile Homes-
WE TRADE 

Cora—Tnwka-Lots 
FaraMora—Traetera- 

TraHera Ho on e Ofl Royaltlaa

Sanrtca Hardware 
Waat mgbiray m

D&C SALES
Spartan-Darby Craft 

m  B ta l AM »4M

MM r-Ml prTaaaATtoiiAL TUtx:K it*r- Mr » •  TM rB*tlP* reeUM A a*M

a-M BrfaimAripMAL m 'i« u  l a ^  vaa BMi k*^ omrr rnM|_a Ib m - BMa.iamB*aib*«r. am 4 ^

B IS T  BUYS IN BIO SPRINO B V IR Y  DAY
*17 OLOSMORILX *ar «4aer eadM. EydriaR e. m

a4 Ugb laa aeler. Maa ...................................
W PONTUC *MT 4-aeer kardlep. Ptafc aad wktU. I

•r. RydraoMMc. Oae wmwm .......................................... gm
*MOLOaMORlLX t T  44aer hardlap. Paarer MaMtag

krakM. radto. haa4ar. E itrimely aica ........................
la  RUICR apactal 4-daar eadaa. Radto. kea4ar. DyaaOaa traaa |

mMaa. wkMa vaR bnea. Very aba .Mr ...........
’M PONTIAC Blar CMat 44aar. R aikf haeSer. lydramade. |

aew aylaa Urea. Nice ....................................
*M DODGE t-deer eedaa. RaSle. beater, elaadard thift, eca-

aeaUcal traaaperiattea ................................................. MTS
*0 PONTUC t-daor. Raaa gaed ......  ...................... ....... glU |

McBRIDE PONTIAC
PONTIAC-TEMPRST

■S4 R. Srd AM 4-SUS

AUTOM OBILES M ,
AUTOS POR SALE
HW^Kmootw. oooo 
r m  n»WB. a m  t-awa. 1

MH prmiiATioaAt, r e  om mumma
B  Cm  r lB * b 4 ertMi rUM D rlM  
I V B k a ^  iMtkMMt. LHMB Bah«M .

- ■  ,  I a  I  -------- —  I  17? f  WPr

A ™ . ™ ®
^'•*'” ‘-»a wnmena — b b b m  i ^  otoeMoaita w  adoou. a.M*.

lw*Mr, M«OT trMB. iB B B b . irkM-M-
lataraatad to Eeeoomy?

’80 CHEVROLET BISCAYNE 
S-Door, S Cylinder 
gOM Actual MIlea

KN EMt 4b Dial AM

a oLMHOaiLB W APOOa. kir. tma AM Aim
CAMtLAC aroAM Dryutr iMMrr

K  tJ s r js T c n S i  a s . .* '!
UH rbTMOUTa Mrvarr. AOBr. B*- 
a*. MMar. Mr mmtttmm. M b m U.

SEWT’.i'.a ts rjR :''

Mr iM a HM M ( b A _  IM irtrM M . WAk. AM JAM,____
IM c M c ra d iu rr AnooB Bwt rrewr«llr reMpvM. Trn M* ■«*■*«.  TM* B Mrawnu C*ll Cnea Mmmm, Urre
MB M *. AM 4 7 1 .___________________________
n iia  sAL<~iM PirBBb obc mm aUM*. AM M M l M A M M M . ______

SALCSl S IR V IC I

w T5TERN “ 
CAR CO.

Tear Au
Dealer

Vebawagea

UM E. M

■m .  or Btr aMMe'i
O m m M Cm .  Cm .

■at M .V M L K M  M M BM r*. Lm ttaui • fBr M4. Ktkr. Mm aau. ■H VOlva VCBr. BMM. BrMM.
M m  m J  M .. .  . . . . .  Ill

Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, A4on., March 13, 1961 7-B

*H roho ru rtir ■-f-i «.n«a ■Mk* a.M mtmrr owiartm. 
Mr M«eitl ■« aoman a I n» 

D*I*m  M b t  b -

’M 0LiMnioan.K a«*.r m  i  i .r r  
BM*. hMk*r. areraaMI*. yW M  
m 4 Mr .  ....................... I  M

AUTO
SUPIR M ARKET

B*rMM4 MMakr » rM« rrtr. •N W. 4b AM 4-7471

M fTO M O tIU S M
AUTOd rOR BALE Ml#
iNi roan »AintAJrS tA n.Mfc imm-BR. BRIIBIROMB tPBOBIBlflOliHb BB4BOV OOEk*
aiT T N ?
Vi PORO Rdoer wagm ...... t»S
M MERCURY hardtop ........gM
M BUICK t-daor ..................IM
Vg CHEVROLET Idoor , . . .  . l l»

BILL TUNE USED CARS
Wktr* Pa aarM Uart Mb m  ____

gUXsM4lh „ AM 447IS

E V E R Y  C A R  A  Q U A L I T Y  C A R
"Ask Your Neighbor"

'59 MERCURY atatkm 
wagon. Air condi- 

tkxMd, p o w o r  atoering, 
brakea, leather interior. 
Poeitively 
beautiful .
# C O  CONTOIENTAL 

Coovortible. Deep 
grain laathar Interior, air 
Gonditioned, powor to all 
windowa, aeat. Poeitively 
like new inaide aad out 
America’a ftoeat

S5>.....$3985
'57 MERCURY Pbaa- 

ton aedaa. Take a
look at a 
quality car $985

'56
angiaa. It's aoltd

FORD H-ton pick-
“p v 4 $ 6 8 5

i C i L  FONTUC Sedan. 
a O  standani a h l f t .

.....$585Runs 
good .
t K A  FORD s i g t l e n  

wagon. Air ooadi- 
tioned. p o w a r  atoering. 
brakee, V-g Thunderblrd 
engine. ReOecU C V O i C  
perfect enra .
/ e x  LINCOLN hardtop. 

Air and p o w a r .

$1385
/  e  C  FORD dub sedan.

V-g a a g i n a  Ra- 
flj^im m ae- € 5 0 5  
ilota cart ... * r »

'53 LINCOLN 4-door
$285

rriiiiiai) Joiii’N .Mill'll' Co.
Your Lincoln ond Mercury Dealer

4QB RwmnN Opan F:30 PAA AM 44254

Looking
For A  Good Looking 

Used Cor?
/ e O  CHEVROLET ImpaU idoor sedin. Radto, baator,

..........$1695
/ e y  OLDSMOBILE Super V  4daar aadan. Hydramalte. 

v /  radio, beator, powar ttaoiiag, power brakaa. fac- 
• lory air coodlttoaed. C O O C

Solid bhw .......................... ...................
# e X  OLDSMOBILE ‘M’. Lock! aaaawnar car aqulppad 

v V  with radto, baator, Hydramatie, air C A O C
oeaditloasd and g ^  rabbar ................

/ e x  BUICK Sugar idoor aadan. Dynaflow, radto. haatar, 
good Urea. C d O C
Solid throughout .....................................

/ r O  GMC H4an ptdrap. New rubber, beator and dp 
3 0  treater. A GOOD BUY.
YOU CAN BU Y A BRAND N IW  OLDSM O BILI

AS LOW AS $51.71 PER MONTH
W ITH R iO U LA R  DOWN PAYM IN T

SHROYER MOTOR CO:
OLDS —  GMC

424 iMg Srd AM 4442S

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
'60  $1735
'59 $1395
/ e O  d o d ge 4door aedaa. Radto. haatar.DT TomuanMa. air caadtttoaad. $1895

Vary aica eaawwaw car ........................
/ e  Q  d o d g e Caaton Rayal Pdoor aadan. TinipN m ia trana-
”   $1595

/  e  Q  DODGE CoraMt 4daer aadan. Pawar-mtn tranamiaMon.
3 0  radto. beater, wbita waU Una. $1495

/ C T  DESOTO 4doar aadaa.3 /  Robe, baator. automatic trann i iataa . . . .  O  J
/ E X  DODGE Caatam Rayal Sdoer hardtop. Radto. haatar,

3 0  pawer-Pilta. wkRa Urea.
EicapttoaaBy ctoaa ...................................... # 0 0  J

/ E X  PONTIAC 4-daar aadan. Radto. baator, Ryd- e O O C
3 H ramaUe. TMa la a vary otea c a r ...............

4 E 9  OLDSMOBILE Sugar W  4door aodea. Ra- 
3 3  «•, koator, Hydramat^. Ideal mcmi car 

/ E l  DODGE 4door aadoo. Radto. kaotor, atop C Q C
3 1  dard aWft Bettor bwry ................................  9 ^ 9

........... $1S»5

JONES MOTOR CO. INC.
DOOOl •  DODGI DART •  SIM CA  

101 Or«M  Dtol AM 44SS1

" DRIVE A BETTER CAR 
AND LIVE A HAPPIER LIFE

^ X A  PLYMOUTH Belvedan Idaar Hardtop. Browa aad 
O U  wMto, radio. haaUr, wbiU Urea. $ 1 8 9 5

automatic tranaraiaetoa .............. ............  .p  a w  .w
CADILLAC *g0' Special 4-door hardtop. SoRd white. 

O w  radio, beater, power steering, brakes. C C f i 0 5
windowa, sent and factory air oond........

/ X A  UNCOIJ4 Premiere 4-door sodan. Brawn and whHa. 
O U  radto. heater, power ateertog. brakea. C X Q Q C  

windows aad factory air cooditlooad . . . .  ^ " ^ 9 w 9
/ X  A  *V1CK LtSabn Vdoar. SoUd btoa byrier.

O U  Has radto. boater. anlemaUe tranetnlsMoa. wMtowaR 
Urea, powar brakaa. powar atoering X O A g C
and air condtUoner ...............................  “

/ X A  FtMD StariBiar Ŝ loor hardtop tt.OPO nctoM mOaa. Tto  
• O U  Uttie car ia equippad with >Mt about

everything that Pert baa to eflor ........  w
/ E O  MERCURY S-door sedan Black and wbita, E I  O Q E3D radto. beater. Merc-O-Matk, air eondlttoned
/ E Q  LINCOLN Premier, full equipped with e A O Q C3D aU power and faetory air ........................^ ^ 9 ^ 9
/E *w  BUICK Special 4Htoor sedan. Solid green finish. A ana- 
3  /  owner car that's ready to ga. Radio, haator. Dynaftow,

T c J l Z S i ............................$ 1 0 9 5

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
RUICR -  CADILLAC -  OPEL DEALER 

Mb At O rtfi AM 4-4m ,4M Seorry

For Best Results
. a

Use Herald Classifieds
r
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Liz Breathing Naturally 
After Pneumonia Bout
LONDON (AP)-Actrcu EUu- 

beth Taylor wet brMtfaina natu- 
rally today, minus the q>«cia1 
throet tube abe aeod «mt e i ^

LAST S D A T S O P E N  1Z:4S
A M U  I1.M  S ta d ra U  7M

C kfldrea SSe

MAMMOTH
Aowonds in Hm cosM 
Tsan In the mokiogt

M l MCim IMMNCfnm»w\Hkn»uwm
fIM SM  IV IIW MCMN

IfS t t

i l t t «

W aflH lBA

days in her fight against double 
pwMimonia.

Removal of the tube in a five 
minute procedure Sunday at the 
Umdon CUaip. was a sign of 
further p ro g i^  in the movie 
star's recovery. Her critical ill* 
ness had made necessary an oxy> 
gen-pumping electronic lung ma
chine. a blood transfusion and 
intravenous feeding, now ended.

“Miss Taylor Is now going along 
very nicely." said a spokesman 
at the exclusive hospital

Miss Taylor, » .  conversed free
ly diving the day with her hue- 
band, si^er Eddie Fisher, and 
her parents.

Teeigbt *  Tnoaday OpeaS:3S

ROMANTIC 
ADVENTURE

m  Mg an oN ouMeomf

DEBORAH KERR 
ROBERT MITCHUM 

PETER USTINOV
[rtCHWICOLOBj

This Besst 'Likes its Burden
Jayee MaasHeU takes her firat ride ea ths newest  addltlea at 
the ManMteM estate la Heayweed. CaHf. New eccnpylag the ptak 
palace aad throe acrea are see Meade, ana es-Mr. Uaiveroe. 
three thHdrea, atae dega, two meakeya aad the new burro. "Ve 
doa't keep her la the haase.** the aotreos explalaed la aewamea. 
■aahaad Mickey Hargltay, the e*-Mr. Uaiveroe, heught the hurra.

Gracia, heeaaaa the haaeehald leat aaether  pet. a

IR IL A N D I
^ ^ R B E C U ^

E
HOT 

b a r b i e
ihstahtw

^ •T C O O K * ^

Can't Compete 
With Sports
HOPKINSVILLE. Ky. <AP> -  

Metropolitan Opera star Rite Sta- 
vans intemipled bar aria, slapped 
a giaved hsod agalnat tha piano, 
and snapped:

"I*m sorry, ladies and gentla- 
man. but there are two girts la 
the audienoa who hawe baan gig 
Ming durlag the esittra thing. 
They are driving me out of my 
mind."'

Quiet waa rnslored. But Mss 
Stsveoa never noticed ' another 
distraoUon during the ooooert.

Sevural patrono had brought 
along tranaiator radios to haten 
te tha broadcoat of a nearby high 
adwoi haakatball taurnamsal.

People “ready to buy” 
reach for the

YELIOW  PAGES

m
a

wil/ they find your ad there?
YcOow P«fM aw n tie  raedy to boy. 
’nkorn’s at good dtanoa theyll buy from 
yeti—if they can find you. Tbai'e why it 
win jg^yoa to ^ ye fU ^ oom fe in the 
Yellow Pegee for every Mrvioe, product, 
brand name yon m IL

Sufveyg diow the YeDow Pagee are a 
vital force in bringing you proepecta 
when they’re ready to buy. Make it eaey 
for them te find end buy from you by 
advertieinf at the varioue Yellow Pages 
headinge repreeenting yoar

W O L L I V  S a O A P
»---- ----dd--d 1 I , rlwi las

M B M I N D S  V O U t  ‘ a e tth e  
feesa eu hew Yellew Wenee ed> 
verWelwp euh help hrlhg yeu new 
huelneee. duel eell the telephewe

'.liwi

^ r w in e tte s
, . ,  the finishing touch for 
the littie girls' Easter fashions . .  ■ 

exquisite workmanship, and 
. excellent moterials go into these 

famous Gerwinettes.

a. Block potent or white ca lf.
Sizes 5 to 8 . . . 6.S0.
White coif or red patent with 
clip-on bow. Sizes to
12 . . . 7.50

b. White coif. Sizes 12V4 
to 4 . . . (.5 0

‘ t

c. Block patent. Sizes 8Vi 
to 12 . . . 7.50
Sizes l2Vk to 4 . , . 1.50

d. Block patent or white calf.
Sizes 5 to 8 . .  . 6.50

. . . .  . .

wtlH* Uk

Maybe Debate Is 
What T V  Needs

■ y  CYNTH IA LOW RT  
AP TV.U*ato WrUw

NEW YORK (AP>-The Krane- 
dy-Ntxoo dabalM certainly itarted 
aomething.

If tonight's Ed SulUvan-Jack 
Paar nttatob gets a big pu^nco. 
debuting may yet tnrii om m be 
a TV entertainment form aa im
portant aa westams and wrestiiiig.

I V  two pcraoualitios will argua 
their viewpoMa on the NBC Paar 
ahow. Hw only flaw la the idea- 
ami K may ba a fata] one aa far 
aa TV ia concerned it  that there 
caa ntvor be any daar cut out
come: ne winner cun bo dactarad, 
ahrayt an unoatiafactery dimax. 
At loeat altar tha Kanai^-NixM 
)oaaU. aa alactiw  waa held, more 
or leta tadkating who came ooi

wort Bfl Beird merloncttoa. and 
the idea of mixing op people and 
poppets didnl work out too woB. 
Howover, R was timely and wofl 
inlantian^

Roger Dale Brown
" Announces The Opening Of An 

O ffice For The 
General Practice Of Law

2M  Elmo Wasson Bldg. AM S4779

aStiiv

Incidantnlly, SuIUvao's cam- 
plaints were demanatrated per
fectly by Bobert Merrill on Paar's 
Tharsday night ahow. MsrrtI] 
enma an the atxm, ant down aad 
chatted awhile oM  Paar and 
company. Protumably, if Marrill 
had confined his aopMranco to 

round swapping )okoa and 
ha would net hnvo boon 

“porforming.’* na Sullivan dofinos 
t v  w u H .

But IV n . profisatanal singer 
Merril wont ovor to the piano 
and snng a sole. Than ha waa
porforming. And when Merrill 
sings n sole on Sollivan't show 
V  roeaivoo a fee mneh, much 
torgor than tV  mtntimnn onton 
wnge lu a  which tV  Paar show 
pays Its guests

Sniltvnn says that U performors 
perform for M S on Paar's show, 
beroaftor they will nst tV  same 
foe on hia shew. This decision 
cauld prsoant aome delicato prob
lems

TVro sro so many borderUns 
casM that ntany eotabUshed por- 
farmers' might woR tbtok twleo 
aboot wnpoariag aa tV  Paar 
tiww. OUmts. who boneflt more 
from Paar's "exposert" than 
from an occastoeni woO-i^ 9ol- 
livan appearance, nadaubtodly 
win oonUana .to  Ibraw in wVra 
K does tham tV  moat good. .

TV channola last niM  warn 
awash with 8L Patrick's Day foot- 
ihg

TV Sullivan ahow preoantod a 
string of vaod^Ue tnrns 
every Inst member bearing 

aa Iriak name.

STEP INTO A 
COLORFUL 

SPRING

^  most 
styles

& 6.99

sx
Art Camay was mtxod up in n 

ritlMr hoavy-haadod muaical fash 
taay caDsd ''O’RaHeran's LAdu"* 
which rraa
R

involvod lepcoehanna. 
MO of fluff

Irish immigrant coming to Ameri- 
en and. when things were going 
wrong, meeting iRt with an ex- 
pofriato leprodtaia. Ibe lapcv- 
eheuH and bis ttttia peopte frienda

Blue Law Report 
Due In Today .
HOUSTON. (AP) -  A Houston 

polka cept^. in charts of a 
apneial bhM law squad, anid V 
wil tan  mart than 40 reparts of 
Sunday deoiiM violations ever to tv cay logaT department today.

Cant. H. L  ElBsar saU tV 
spccM polke blua law squad, and 
e n n  N Elmer WWto, reported 
tV vtoladona after they ebaaked 
Houston bnaiaens yeatorday.

"It waa tiw same aa R has bean 
tat IV paat." White tnM. "IVy 
were open and doiai n landslide 
boeteesR **

TV reports covered auraeriae. 

Bo m . dMrtment stotva. aad ev
SSSmTBUmmtd, .


